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N U M B ER  19
M akes F inal Trip Shortly
e d it o r ia l s
D o d g e r s  S q u a r e  W o r l d  S e r i w
A s  R o e  S h u t s  O u t  T a n k s  1 - 0
Fortieth Anniversary
N ext w eek the Kelowna V olunteer Fire Brigade celebrates 
the fortieth anniversary of its existence. Forty years covers 
the major portion of the history of K elow na and the grow th  
of the fire brigade rd lccts the steady progress o f the city.
Forty years has seen the early bucket brigade change to  
a hand pump, to a horse-drawn engine, tQ a m otorized unit, 
and 'finally to  the modern equipm ent which compares very 
favorably w ith that of any city in the province.
T he years liave seen the brigade becom e som ething of an 
institution in this city. Membership is not granted to  every per­
son w ho loves the shrill of the siren, but is jealously guarded  
and som ething of an honor to  attain.  ^ •
T he local volunteer fireman’s life is not merely dashing  
m adly to fires. It is principally com posed of long hours .of ardu­
ous practice and each man m ust hold up his end or tell the 
reason why. T he brigade is no “gentlem en’s club’’ ; every man 
m ust pull his w eight, attend the practices and, through his ac­
tiv ity , show  his interest.
D uring the past forty years the c ity  has piled up a large
debt which it ow es to the members of the fire brigade. A s t h e ______ ____ _______ _ ____
-  h-Ks in c re a s e d ,  fire  in s u ra n c e  r a t e s  Tied up at Okanagan Landing since h e r last tripp ro f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  b r ig a d e  h a s  m c re a s e a ,  n re  > ^  jggg stern-w heeler was the  la s t and m ost pa-
h a v e  d e c re a s e d ,  a  s a v in g  fo r  e v e ry  p r o p e r ty  o w n e r  m  tn e  c u y .  qj. passenger ships to  operate on the 65-mile-
r \^  r^nn nccT B inn ' th e  t r a in in i r  o f  t h e  b r ig a d e  h a s  long Okanagan Lake. Canadian Pacific Railway solaO n  m o re  t h a n  o n e  o c c a s io n  th e  t r a in in g  o i  iiu . g  the ancient vessel to  the C ity of P en tlc to m fo r the
proven its w orth when fires were prevented from enveloping a 
large section o f the city and sm aller but nevertheless dangerous 
outbreaks have been controlled speedily and efficiently.
T he local brigade has captured m any awards at the fire 
ch iefs’ conventions and it is now  recognized by other brigades 
throughout the entire province as a m odel 'which they should  
follow . K elow na has many th ings o f w hich its citizens may 
ju stly  boast, but w hen such a list is com piled it w ill be found «  ip -p iN G  of import quotas on fresh fruits and vegetables from V  A f I  F V  H F A llQ  
th at by merit alone the K elowna V olunteer Fire Brigade w ins £ ,  U nited  States, already lias had an edverse effect on the 1
m arketing of Okanagan produce. W ith  the general release oi I | A | | \ p  A n | | ? 1 7 '  
Anjou pears scheduled for th is Saturday, B.C. T ree Fruits AAvFJDJLr A A
were advised this m orning that Eastern and W estern  Canada
FAMOUS OLD STEAMER, the S.S. Slcamous, w ill 
soon s ta rt its final trip  down the Okanagan Lake.
nom inal sum  of $1. It w ill be tow ed down the  lake 
in N ovem ber .and placed in a w et dock for historical 
value near the 600 foot breakw ater.
YANKEb: ST A D IU M , N ew  Y ork: Preacher Roc, gangling  bag o f bones from Arkansas, shut out the N ew  York Y an­
kees with six hits today as Brooklyn squared the 40th W orld  
Scric.s at one game each w ith a I 7O victory over V ic Raschi,. 
w hile 70.0.S3 fans watched in com parative silence.
This second-straight 1-0 gam e w as a new cxiicriencc for 
the World Scries. N ever before had tw o 1-0 games been thrown  
in the same season, let alone in succession.
Brooklyn scored the lone run off Raschi in the second ;uid 
Roe held tight as Yanks staged a threat in each of the last 
three innings.
Net receipts of today’s gam e, amounted to $316,293.72.
The third game of the series m oves over to Fbbetts Field
in Brooklyn tomorrow'. ____________ __
Jack ie  Robinson’s double to  left 
field corner — his first h it of the 
series — sta rted  Dodgers on the 
w ay in  the second inning.
W hen G erry  Coleman fell afte r 
racing back of first' to snare Gene 
H erm anski’s foul pop, Robby tag­
ged up  and ran  safely to  th ird . Ho
held  while Billy Johnson th rew  out .
M arv  Racklcy. Gil Hodges th en  w ill be seeing the W orld Scries in 
slam m ed th e  game w inner w ith  a  person.
■------- - single to left, scoring Robinson. Ho is R. M. (Bob) Johnston, w hp
L  M  H erbert, M ontreal, chair- w h e n  Johnny Lindcll fum bled left Kelowna last week, h c a ^ d  for 
. m an o f" th e  national extension dc- the  ball fo r an  error, Gil w en t to
Y.M.C.A. HEAD 
PLANS SURVEY 
KELOWNA AREA
KELOWNA MAN 
IN STANDS AT 
BASEBALL EPIC
A t least one Kc'iowna sports fan
and crew. She had fou r furnished saloons, 37 state 
rooms, and could seat 48 people in  th e  dining room.
Liftins OF U.S. Fruit Import Quotas 
Already Hits Okanagan Pear M arket
D uring b e tte r days, the three-deck steam er car- to  s^ c o n l^ lire  sTnglc'was responsible A t th e  tim e of departure he  wiw
ried  310 passengers and a m axim um  of 43 officers > K elow na th is  w eek to  fo r winning the boll gome. Robin- no t su re w hether the series wouW
He r j . . , . ,  ,„a
■will also address p m eeting of in  H H E  gave Bob a  lot of traveUUig
tercsted  organizations here  tom or- Qodgers .... .............................. 1 7  2
row  n ig h t a t  H erbert’s Business Yoni^ees .... .............................. ® ®
College.
expenses, anyhow.
a place very near the top of the list.
Thanksgiving
_____ _______ _ „  M ayors and  reeves of the  Okan-
W h o le sa le rs  h a v e  p u rc h a se 'd  A n jo u  a n d  F le m is h  p e a r s  f r o m  th e  agan cities and tow ns m et a t 2 o’-
, ■ , . , ^  U n i te d  S ta te s .  A c tu a l ly ,  th i s  w a s  a n t ic ip a te d ,  a n d  lo c a l o ff ic ia ls  clock ^ th ls^^afte rn o o n ^ to ^ fo m id a^
T he custom  of g iv ing  thanks to A lm ighty God for the in the m arketing o f pears. JertS^^aSion im u e g S iS S ®  w^^
L n iin fv  n f th e  harvest has been deeply ingrained in our national , with the unrestricted entry of gan are slightly ahead of last year, trade unions.
bounty ,  , . -ortVi th#. rnnndian«? U.s. produce, Mr. and Mrs. Average Up to October 1 , total of 5,965 cars A full report on the conference
life. A nd o f all the favored nations on earth, the Canad consumer now have a much grea- have left the vaUey, compared with will probably be tendered at next
have m ost reason for hum ility and gratitude. T heir history has ter variety of fruits and vegetables 5,628 during the corresponding pe- wieek’s council meeting.
F irs t concrete step  to  form  ikK e- ^
low na b ranch  came w ith  th e  set- Reese, ss (.277) 
tin g  u p  of th e  com m ittee las t year Jo rg ’son, 3b (269) 
follow ing the  visit heire of Secret- Snider, cf (.292) 
a ry  L. Vipond. F red  Russell is the. Rob’son, 2b (.342) 
cha irm an  tof th e  com m ittee a n d , H erm ’ski, r f  (.299) 
Gordon H erb ert secretary. Rackley, U (.303)
Hodges, lb  (.286) 
Cam p’lla, c (287) 
Roe, p (15-?)
New Y ork
n a v e  m u s t  ---------- - , - 5 om w hich to  chooseTand long ex- riod  last year, an d  6,886 du ring  th e  -----------
b e e n  s in g u la r ly  f r e e  f ro m  r a v a g in g  w a r ,  a l th o u g h  m a n y  th o u s  jj^g show n th a t w hen sam e period in  1947. T T D D 1 7 D  1 C?
ands of their sons lie in foreign soil, having died in defence of ^ere are^Plonty U A r l i U . ;  L J i V M ^
their hom es and loved ones.
BLOOD DONOR 
CLINICHERE 
OCT. 27 - 28
A v a ila b le  i n  C i ty
Rizzutto, ss(.277) 
Henrich, lb  (.287) 
Bauer, r f  (.273) 
DiMag., cf (.348) • 
L indell, If (.242) 
Johnson, 3b(.251) 
Cole’an, 2b(J272) 
Silvera, c (.315) 
Raschi, p  (21-IQ)
VOTE ON THREE 
BYLAWS EARLY 
NEXTMONTH
Mr. and  Mrs. T axpayer w ill p ro ­
bably  go to the  polls on November. 
2 to vote on th ree  by-laws.
This d?ite was tentatively  se t by  
C ity Council Monday night w hen 
it  is hoped all by-laws w ill be re a ­
dy  fo r presentation to  ratepayers. 
T axpayers w ill be asked to  approve 
transfer of a portion of th e  civic 
cen tre  property  to the  provincial 
governm ent fo r use as a site of a
D o n o r s  W i l l  B e  N o tif ie d  charged  w ith  steaUng th re e ^ h a ^  varioug
T h r o u g h  M a i l ;  P le d g e  C a rd s  and a coat from  the  Elks’ C lpW E i- « sam e tim^ money .bylaws
L. Greenek, laborer in  Glen- ^gj. ^ g n o p  for im provem ents and  
m ore, appeared m  city  police court j^^g g j^ .g
GLENMOREMAN 
CONVICTED ON 
THEFT CHARGE
Tuesday.
M obile R ed CrpSs blood donor Since articles , taken , belonged to 
clinic w ill be, stationed in  .the U n - . fjjjee gopajatg owners, G renek  fa-
sys­
tem  w ill be p u t forw ard and  $35,- 
000 as th e  city’s share in  construct-heritage o f freedon., in  their possesaion of institutions respon-
s iv e  to  t h e  nation-al w ill, in the fabulous riches of their natural .  . .  , . 1 7 * 1 1  A F  C N A W '  f t e T c t o e h  H a T o c S b ^  27 ing a home fir  elderly people,
w « i « b : t b f a -  W  M «!w  .■ . .  --------------------------------
a n d  a l l  w h o  w p u ld ,  c o u ld  w o rk .  W e  h a v e  m u c h  fo r  w h ic h  to  1,  .polng e * . O ver T he w hite h m ^ J  a p p ro a c h in g  A t ^ th e  previous ellm c he ld  m  to
‘ r h e  h L e s t  home is a very old festival in British life and & g m  „y?” L°d“S & " l? “f lS S .e r h y ‘?hg E ^ t L ^
p io n e e r  life , s h o u ld  fe e l t h a t  th e r e  w a s  m o re  t h a n  a  f e a s t  in  th e  been m oving good and  th e  m a rk e i— ^ ^  w “s first n o u S d  a  sSort d iS  b i a ^ ^ e  K elow na hospite^^^^^^
c l im a x  o f  t h e  h a r v e s t  o p e ra t io n s .  T o  th e m  G o d  w a s  a  c lo s e  a n d  have a  large  crop of good- quality  ' t ,tance above, the  tim b er line. M H both  wholeC lim ax  o i m e  u a iv ca i. u p  ------- : sn o w e d  o n  B la c k  M o u n ta in  i t  isn ’t  Wood and  plasma.
.visible to  th e  nak ed  eye. The dem and fo r “O” type bloodI 'n tim a te  Presence, a n d 'th e y  believed that H is favor w as s o m e -  which they are selling at
th in g  beyond the mere profit of their ow n efforts. T hus, the 
idoa of N ational Thankserivinsr w as readily acceptable, and it
KEEN INTEREST Y esterday’s 49 and  32 a re  the lo- is p articu la rly  heavy, and in  or- 
wfest m axim um  an d  m inim um  so d e r  to  keep  a  balanced supply, a 
fa r th is  fall. E arly  th is w eek  heavy special appeal is being m ade to,.  ^
ra in fa ll w as recorded  in  Coastal those w ith  “O” type blood to  jbe 
a reas  b u t only th e  ta il end  of th e  su re  and  keep appointm ents. All 
storm  w as fe lt here. donors w ill be  advised by  mail
moderate prices.
e nksg ing  "After taking into consideration IN FORTHCOMING
■ . • 1- th e  cost of transporta tion  to Eas- -  ^  «
w o n  a  p la c e  m  o u r  c o m m u n ity  life  w h ic h  w a n in g  f a i th  h a s  n o t  C anada in  o rder to  compete, I7BLK FESTIVAL
endangered it would be necessary to quote ex- * ' ' " * ^  *  * " * * *  “ ^
T hem  w in  alw ays be the s e o t o s  w ho point tn the tvagedies t S :  C lu b l^ n s o r in g  Pro- c I p 'S S T o V  S f ? r i h S ^ K  a. .ocii hank, and dmg a«.rcs
u>d m««rf M o t e *  r f  M«J. to  lo « a  t o w le f S  g ^ . t o ^  1 ^ ^  ® D m in e ^ e  P  icek , the n s .
ask ing cynically. Vvhat there is that is  w orthy of thanko. N o market has weakened somewhat. Arena, O ctober 2 1  , are* v - ’
o n e  d e n ie s  t h a t  p a in  a n d  s o r ro w  a r e  e v e r -p r e s e n t  e le m e n ts  o f  and^ w hile  f.p.b prices . ^ e ^  o ^  „  , T T ~  a • - Oct. 3 ........ ..i....... ... 56 42 .025one ilClltCo V . sll^lltlv lower nran the Drcvious fiimfi o inf^rest 1C ViMritt tn- ^ 58 40 060
49 32 .100 soft drinks.
REBROADCAST 
JOHN FISHER 
RADIO TALK
TRADE BOARD 
MEETS NEXT 
THURSDAY
J . S tu a rt Richardson, public re ­
lations assistant, of N orthern  Elec- 
ti-ic Co., Ltd., w ill be the ch ief spe­
ak e r a t the  n ex t d inner piceting of 
th e  K elow na Board of T rade to  be 
h e ld  in  th e  Royal Anne Hotel nex t"  
T hursday a t 6.15 p.m.
Topic of Mr. Rir .-irdson’s address
- , . . . , • . « 1 • ouB‘*wj' gv,vY.p.. Such a  keen  in terest is being ta - o „ t  4
life , b u t  e v e n  to  t h e i r  v ic t im s  th e r e  r e m a in  b le s s in g s  b e y o n a  -week, ro llers (e a rs h o t  sold a t  tim e i^en in  th e  forthcom ing in terna- Qg^' 5 •
w o r d s ,  i f  t h e y  h a v e  t h e  v is io n  to  s e e  th em ._  M o s t  p e o p le  m e e t  ^ ? 1 h l i " ^ r S „ ^ a c l S “  a f  S  ..................
their trials w ith mastery, and live through the shadow s and 
the sunshine w ith  full heart and trusting mind.
Gratitude in itself is not enough, however, desirable though  
it m ay be. It is a form of vanity to bow  in thanks if w e do not 
also  have in our hearts'a recognition o f the responsibility our 
privileges bring. T he w ealth w ith in  our borders is n ot ours 
alone, but belongs to  every one in need.
In Europe there are m illions for w hom  hunger has becom e
C ar shipm ents from  the  Okana-
KEN STEWART
WILL Again  
SEE ACTION
obliged to  cu rta il the  length  of acts 
to  keep the' show  w ith in  a  tw o-hour 
lim it, i t  was revealed  th is m orn­
ing.
A t the  sam e tim e it  was stated  
dem and fo r tickets h as  exceeded 
expectations. The- colorful affair 
w ill he held ' in  th e  M em orial A r­
ena on O ctober 21, com m encing a t 
8 p.m.
Dr.
F o r the convenience of rad io  lis- .......... .............
ten ers who m issed last Sunday ,
v = . e
m ade bjr CKOV to rebroadcast his
—-----------  -------- ta lk  tom orrow night. *
ISSUED LICENCE T lie  program  will be h ea rd  over
_ Canada D ry  Co. w as issued a CKOV at 8 o’clock. T he noted  C.
 trad es  licence covering th e  sale of B.C. com m entator was m  Kelow na
las t week-end, and devoted h is 15- 
m inute- program  to theS O kanagan 
Valley. M r. F isher’s ta lk  b rough t 
m any favorable comments from  ra ­
dio listeners, and m any w ere  sur
ARGUME^iT HAS 
AFTERMATH IN 
POUCE c :u R T
Ewing Chief Speaker 
Teachers’ Convention
A n argum ent th a t tu rn ed  lo
uiu ____ _____blow s in  a G1 nm ore p icker’s  ca-
p rised  th a t 'he  could obtain  such b in  M onday :ht had  its  ^ o r -
an  intim ate knowledge of th e  val- m ath  m  district po liw  court TUe.s-
ley in  so sho rt a  tim e h e  w as here, 
I t  is understood he plans to  de-
day.
John  Marazoff, charged w ith  as-
D r. J . M. Ewing, P rincipal of during  th e  convention on the  pro- servance of new spaper week, the
vote another broadcast on th e  in- sau lttag  
dividual cities in  the O kanagan. ’
I t  was also announced th a t in  obp
w as fined $20 and costs by S tipen- 
^ a r y  M agistrate G. A. M cKay. 
A lex Kolodinln, charged w ith
Tot^ of 16 nations, represented Victoria College, will be the prm- blem of scholarships. -------  . _
b v  over T80 people, w ill partic ipa te  cipal speaker a t  a  public m eetm g C o-author o f a  book ' on educa- cast as a salute to  thfe weeW y new- 
- - -  ' • - - • th e  Ju n io r H igh tional psychology. D r. E w ing has gpapers on Saturday, from  6 to  6.30
C.B.C. will p resent a special broad- creatm g a  disturbance was fined 
- ■* a sim ilar amount.
1  h i b i t  a n d  a n  o rd a in e d  fa te .  S o  l o n e  a s  t h a t  is  t r u e ,  w e  h a v e  P a c k e r s ’ C o a c h  C h a n g e s  M in d  in  the  show. A  special B avarian  to  be  held  in  tional p ^ch o lo g y . r. ^ ^ i n g  has gpapers on Saturday, frorn 6  to  6.30 _
a  n a o i t  a n a  a n  o ru c im cu  la tc .  «  s  * _  ^  T a k o  O v e r  C e n tr e  num ber, w hich  appeared  in  B ing School auditorium  n ex t Thursday, also w ritten  several o ther educa- p.m. The broadcast, w hich -will be PROBE
__—-__ Ux mil* lA/P snd.ll 3HQ. VrlU X 3K3 vXVCr V^cilirc _ _ . . .  • . __ ■_ • _____ :___ -.x o ^  V»4o f-Avf’ VkinriVis Horm in fiJnnflanr^ »>1c/\ Ka . T.*.. W., TKTdlklGV. IOCno right to  an abundance beyound our requirements. W e shall 
hot merit the bounty w e enjoy if at the same tim e w e keep it 
selfishly to ourselves. It Will not be left to us if w e g lory in 
w aste, and destroy rather than use,
Position
hasK en  S tew art 
mind!
N othing new, you say? T rue
changed h is  'f e s t iv a l 'i s  being sponsored ”“ ^ e ''p u b U c  m eeting precedes the appoin ted  principal of th e  Quden a t" th e  p lant Vf l i e  OakviUe-Trafal- ham  S t.^ ’The m atter, was re ferred
b v  th e  K elow na R otary  C lub in  tw o-day O kanagan «Valley Teach- M ary School, N orth  Vancouver. A  g a r  Journal, near Toronto. to  the  city  engm eer.
* com m em oration of the  fou rth  anni-. ers’ Association convention, -w hi^  g raduate  o fQ u e e n |s  Um versity, he  . ; -,1^  ' - ' , - . - ■ - -  . .' ■ - - r- , ;
Thankful w e are, and m u s t  be. Our thanks are hollow  if w e B ut i t  m eans las t y e a r t  m ost valu- ‘‘,^ 'derw ay  on  Oefobe^^ instrU etbrT n psychology at
------~ tbe  Okanagan- on galg a t  S p u rrie r’s. E w in g  w ill  also address teachers V ancouver N orm al School fo r sev-
d o  n o t  s h a r e .
able p layer in  both  
M ainline Hockey League and  on 
th e  Kelow na Packers wiU be back  
in  action again.
The 38-year-old Kelow na coach 
has decided to  become a  playing- 
coach again. A  short tim e ago S te­
w art said he  w ould n o t p lay  th is
Cu lls/W ho*s To Blame ?
(From  the W enatchee W orld)
“B A T T L E  A G A IN ST  T H E  C U L L S  S T IL L  C O N T IN - year but do all his coaching' from
J • tur the players’ box.
U E S .” T hat IS one of the headlines that appeared m  the W en- He intends to play at centre, but 
atchee W orld this week. T he battle against the cu lls and C ^
grades— w e have heard it now  for th irty  years. W e  have had rearguard post where last year he 
ye.ars of prosperity in the fruit business. If w e  are suddenly  
hit by the proposition that w e  have culls for sale and w e  have mythical all-star team with Ver- |^ P 1  
culls'that are interfering w ith prices of prime fruit, then it is “ ayerawwd® V  ‘
tim e to turn around and look at ourselves locally.
C -l
M a y  B e J U 'p e n
Around End of
er.*d years before accepting the
post of p rincipal a t  V ictoria Col-
■
' In  addition to  Dr. Ewing, th e  fo l­
low ing speakers will, also address 
th e  convention:—
Miss E lsie Roy, p rim ary  super- 
•visor, V ancouver J Dr. J . R. M cIn­
tosh, defiartm ent of education, U. 
B.C.; H aro ld  JohnS, d irec to r of vo­
cational guidance and  counselling; 
R. Heywood, V ictoria H igh School, 
an d  J . Spragge, Vancouver. Mr. 
Heywood w ill deal w ith th e  pro-
i v i n g
Planned In
CO M M E M O R A T IN G  the traditional T hanksgiving cere­mony, many K elow na churches are holding special Thanks-
P E K IN G  of the H ope-Princeton H ighw ay m ay be possible iS ? t3 n & r “ S 5 £  g iv in g  services this Sunday, both during the m orm ng and in the
in the last w eek o f O ctober if weather w est of A llison Pass science cmnse for high vvenm|^^^_^,^^^
Maybe t h i J h a d  sometSg^to^do does not s low  up the work on th^ e lasLsection now_ bemg^com- a  banque t and  dance w ill be held y j O  p.m. T he m orning service w ill feature'a
■ ----------  --------------------  "‘ ^ h e  L t u r  ? a r C f .“ c S S i  ae™ 5n on t ^
er apple d istricts in the U nited  S tates are takm g earej>f their g ^ c ^ ^ i W  ^  ‘‘ lU E T ir  C r A O n n 7 D  c L d ^ ' e t S
the direction of Dr. Ivan Beadle, w ill .sing the “ Halleleujah  
Chorus from Handel’s “Messiah.”
H arvest Festival services w ill al.so be held at-St. M ichael 
and All A ngels’ A nglican Church, V en Archdeacon D; S.
C a tc h p o le  p r e a c h in g  a t  b o th  s e rv ic e s , ,
T he m orning service commences Thanksgiving."
culls. W hat is the sense of sh ipping these culls and C gracies jugf after Canucks arrived here for m a y  be possible to set the opening date.'
out of th is district? W hy should they not be processed here fall training, was turned down 
on the ground? W e have all w inter lon g  to do that processing.
T hey  are doing it on the Canadian side. T hey are doing some 
processing in the Yakima V alley  and they are doing m uch pro­
cessin g  all through the apple districts o f  the East.
Let us turn around and look ourselves in the face. If w e  
are having trouble w ith these culls, it is our ow n fault. If, 
after all these years, with culls, culls, cu lls, w e have not proper-
NEWSCOOTERIt is understood that on ly  tw o m iles of roadw ay remains _ 
to be com pleted before the century-old h ighw ay is  officia lly . ||M I|T D |P IT Ij* D  .
o p en ed . A  few  w eeks ago, w ell informed sources informed The XLi J ll .U U IJ x a i3
Courier that the road would be opened on "October 15. Since I T A f  D |I |J  | / |  Tf T |  O  
then, however, about tw o feet of snow  .has fallen in Allison j[ V U  l l i r  U L  I / . X
P a ss , and  t h i s  c a u s e d  f u r th e r  d e la y . N o w  i t  is  u n d e r s to o d  O c to -  _ child  w ith  a new  to y ’’ at*lToo a.ni. and  eve a t  7.30 The Evangel Tabernacle ia aJ.w
ber 22 has been set as the tentative date, but again this de- <jescribed a pjn. ,  ^  ^ ftaturin^ special panksgivlng sm-
/Ml wpjif'Tier •vrtimp' disDlaced oei s^on three nion* Three services sre plsnneo 3t vices. Theme of the 11 3»m. service
test Thv Kdowna .Board  ^01 -ftadeavanaMe wh.l'o’^ t y S ’.S ^ h fm to iy ^ v r iil
r u 11 • • • t- txr u nu  \ night and a South Kelowna motor- bas been notified by Bto. C arM n^  u ^  to w m p l e t e ^ ^ o  mil the  be held at 9.30 a.m, and an English speak on "You Ought to be Tliank-
ly taken care of the cull situation m the W enatchee, Ghelan, ^  suffered lacerations__an^ bruises t ^ t  m?d have
HORSEKHIED, 
MAN INJURED 
INACCIDENT
Nelson Shiosaki lost a horse
Okanogan d istrict, then there m ust be som ething w rong w ith  S J ^ w l ^ d  w m ^ b e ^ p S S  AT^ge  delegation moved bis'madilnery off the pm- p le a s e d  "mooter.’’ -  ,Treated m fa ^ a n d  ^  ^  neared-comple- _ Pobc® ,smd the
s . v " r 5 h r r v ^ “ s ‘ ffir.“s“b ^ - s  a ? '  k i v . „ . m ,  o » .
of
US. W e  h a d  b e t t e r  c a ll  in  s o m e  h e lp  a n d  t u r n  th e s e  o v e r  t o  hand cuts w as George Salikin.
s o m e o n e  e ls e  w h o  w ill  p ro c e s s  th e m  h e r e ,  w i th o u t  h a v in g  th e m  ^ J h t  le^s^ o^ ^ ^ S h i o s a ^ _  ^ le  opening
s h ip p e d  o u t .  I t  is  a ll  w ro n g  fo r  o u r  c u l ls  to  g o  o u t  a n d  b e  r e -  struck  by  the  lig h t delivery  tru ck  new  highw ay l i n i n g  th e  O kana- s„
p X d  a n d  used a g a in s t  o u % r i m e  m a r k e t .  : S ? . “ e J i l d ^ ‘S e  L ’S T  ^  d S e^ n
Y e a rs  a e o  w e  lo s t  a ll o f  o u r  c lo s e s t  a n d  b e s t  m a r k e t s  h e r e  cident, shot th e  horse. L ast w eek th e  equipm ent of to e  b ig  earto-m ovm g m achines, six
T he truck , b ad ly  dam aged In EmU A nderson C o n ^ c t i o n  
front, w ^  im pounded — no “p in k  was tu rn ed  o v er to  to e  W. C 
slip.” n e tt  and  Co. Ltd., so th a t every
11.15 am . Evening service w ill P asto r Ivo r B ennett o f  the  B ethel 
can- commence a t  7.30 p.m. Them e of B aptist C hurch announces th a t tv/o 
............. - . — r— Thanksgi vi ng .services
on Puaret Sound and w est o f the Cascades. If w e have not coh-
tin g  a  m otor vehicle w ithout a per- M embers of to e  People;s Mission 7.15 p.m. He w ill speak on “H arvest 
- w ill attend an 11 o’clock T hanksgi- Home,”  .
ving service, and evensong a t  7.15 A special Mass o f Thanksgiving
C harged in  city  oolice cou rt Oc- pun. Them e of the m orning service wiU be celebrated by Very Rev. W. y n a ig e a  ly  po_ — JZi, ,  «on.. ^  t>omnii,ai n  McKenzie, parish, p r i ^ ,  a t  th e
* ' Concep-
Continued on P age 16
'  t o b ^ l  w ith  b ^ n r i n t o i S ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  be “T he Secret of Perpetim l B. McKenzie, parish, pries
A r- Ud to  la s t w eek-end te n  itiUimi ef a  pub lic  ''place, L eo n ard  H aynes Lhanksgiving," w hile t r ^ i ^ o f  toe. O iu rch  of to e  Itomaculatc 
SiTO to S g e  8. 2 *10 and costs. • evening address is "Sw eet P eas fo r tlon  a t 9 a m . Monday.was fined $10 and  costs.
PA G E  T W O
T H E
THURSDAY. OCTOBER «. IM9
12.SQUADRON ORDERS per syllabus.
by
M AJOR J. J . FITZGIBDON. O-C. 
*’B" Squadron
TUc Ilrilisli Columbia Dragoons 
(9 Recce R eg t)
'rb ls  O rder No, 67, Oct. 4, 19i0. 
l-.DMUea; O rderly  Sgt. lo r  week 
cndlbg  O c t 15, Sgt, M epham. P.W.
T O  T H E  R E SC U E !
IM P O R T A N T
“ M O U SE  FO E" is a w ax type poison bait especial­
ly formulated for u s e  in a bait container ^  
recommended by the B.C. D epartm ent of Agricul-
•**^Same ingredients recommendedby the spray 
clisirti
N O W  S E L L IN G  A T  Y O U R  D E A L E R S !
Product of
A N S E L L  L A B O R A T O R IE S  L T D .
V ernon, B.C.
18-3c
UNRESERVED
i’llblic Auction Sale
at
C n m e 's  A n c t i a i  S a l e  B o o m s
L eon A ve., K elow na on
SATURDAY N E X T - O a . 8 *
H avin g  received instruction , I  w ill se ll good s re- 
ihQved from  th e  h om e o f the la te  M r. C. L . 
W hitehorh , 2257 R ichter St., K elow n a—  house- 
lio id  furniture and  effects w h ich  include th e  fo l­
low in g:
8  piece din ing room su ite; m otor and grinder; 1 chw ter- 
fie ld ; suite and ch a ir ; tnirrors; card table; 1 cabinet 
rad io; 1 Beatty washer—electr ic ; 1 centre ta b le ; 1 d esk , 
1 rug—6x9; 1 M cClary cook stove; dressers; chests ot 
drawers; mirrors, ra d io ; 'electric clock.
Phonograph and records; m ow er; law n roller; ice t’efri- 
gerator; kitchen u ten sils ; garden to o ls ; flower stand, 
bronze flower p o t ; set o f d ish es; a x e s ; saw s and a few  
tools ; com plete beds and lots of articles too.; num erous 
to mention.
S A L E  A T  O N E  0 * C L 0 C K , S H A R P
’ G oods o n  v iew  m orning o f sa le
T erm s C ash—  P h on e 921 or 7bb-X
F . W . C R O W E , 
A uctioneer. 
K elow na.
W . W H IT E H E A D ,  
Clerk. /
B E F O R E  S H E  M E T  M IL F O R D  H A V E N
4.—Dresa; B attle dre«s and a n k ­
lets and w eb belts will be worri 
by  all ranks. O veralls on Issue to 
all ranks will be brought to all
J . J . FITZGIBBON. Major,
O.C. "B" Squadron.
N O T IC e-903 B.C.D. Cadets. -B" 
S<|uadron. P arade 1900 hrs., Oct.
us. GROWERS
n o t  pa c k in g
“C”  GRADES
RUTLAND PTA 
WILL SUPPORT 
TWO PROJECTS
N ™ t”fo r du ty: Sgt, S S ^ r P l l i . C :  H.* Kelou^na Arm ouries. Cadet re- 
2,—l»aradcs: "B" Squadron w ill crulUng w ill 
p arade a t m e Kelowna A rm ouries day night from lOOO to 2000 hrs.
C A L L IN G  A L L  O R C H A R D IS T S !
MOUSE
Crop w ill be R educed T w enty  
P er Cent if Poor-Colored  
Fruit Elim inated
If ll.sil ‘
■ i
—C en tra l P ress C anadian 
W illiam  Sim pson held o m atch for h is wife. Romalnc, In th is  photo 
m ade durirtg n luncheon in Now y o rk ’s Colony restauran t. ^  _
divorced in^^Reno last Ju ly  and recently  It was announced in London 
th a t Mrs. Simpson wouM become the b ride  of the M a r a i s  
H aven cousin of K ing George, great-great-grandson of 9 “ ®® 
and  called B ritain ’s most eligible bachelor. Mr. SIny?^n 
Long Island, socialist, son of a. fo rm er p residen t of M arshall F ields In
Chicago.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Files of "hie K elow na C ourier
TEN YEARS AGO n ine m onths of 1939 have now
Tliursday. October 6, 1939 reached  the huge to ta l of $329,000, 
A t th e  first m eeting of the exe- ind icating  th a t K elow na definitely 
cu tive of th e  K elow na C ivilian W ar is on  th e  upswing. B iggest bu lld- 
A ctiv itv  Com m ittee, M ayor O. L. ing  boom  in h istory  of K elow na Is 
Jones was chosen chairm an  w ith  expected  to top $350,000 before; th e  
Rev. W. W. M cPherson as v ice- y ea r is out.
chairm an.. E. W. B arton  w as chosen 
secretary  and  R. G. R utherfo rd  
treasu rer.
K elow na golfers ..lost th e  In ter- 
clUb m atch w ith  V ernon by  five
points. '• • •
Mrs. J im  Logie w as chosen p resi­
d en t a t  the  first annual general 
m eeting  of th e  K elow na P layers
LATE WAR NEW S — W hile the  
A llies w ere w aiting  suspiciously for 
H itle r to  give th e  term s of his Nazi 
peace to  th e ’ R eichstag tom orrow,
S ta lin  was given control of th e  Club. . . .
R ig a , B othnia an d  F in lan d  gulfs by  * * * ^
E stonia an d  L atvia. P acts giving Septem ber was another: d ry
h im  pow er to  bu ild  naval bases on m onth  w ith  .25 of an  inch of ra in - 
th e  island  of Dagoe and  Oesel and fa ll  recorded. M axim um  tem pera- 
th e  m ain land  p o rt of B altski w ere  tu re  w as 83 and  m inim um  36. 
ra tified  by Estonia exactly  an  hour ■ ' ' '
b efo re  th e  six-day  Umit expired . THIRTY YEARS AGO
WENATCHEE — A long-rccorn- 
m ended m ove to  cu t down ‘'C” 
grades in  the N orth  C en tral W ash­
ington opplc pack appears to bo 
m eeting w ith  success.
Growers, w arehousem en ond ship­
pers declare "C ” grades ore gener­
ally going In w ith  th e  cuRs o r ore 
being left on th e  trees.
I t  Is estim ated th a t th e  crop con 
bo reduced  as m uch ns 20 p e r cent, 
if the  poor-colored frp lt  is le ft o u t
T he w atchw ord am ong Industry 
groups before th e  h arv est has been 
"leove th e  *C’s’ on the  trees."
G row ers a re  doing Just th a t this 
year In m ost cases, according to  nil 
p resen t Indications.
Some “C" grade R ed Delicious 
have been sold, w ith  F riday 's  quo­
tation  $1.75 f.o.b., sh ippers said. .
B u t. th is  pirlco p u ts  a  “p re tty  
low" value on* S tandard  Delicious 
“C" grades and only tw o  cars have 
been packed ou t so fa r, m arketers 
said. ..
“T he lack  o f *C' g rade sales Indi­
cates e ith e r th a t  th ey ’re  being held 
loose in  storage, o r grow ers just 
aren’t  b ring ing  them  In,’’ one ship­
per com m ented.
G row ers said  th ey  w ere leaving 
them  on  th e  trees,
, "Wo Just can’t  afford to  p u t any 
cost Into th e  *C’s’ w ith  th e  present 
m ark e t prices,” one Etatlat grow­
e r declared.
“P ickers generally  a re  going a- 
long ^ t h  leav ing  th e  low  grade 
fru it, and  som e grow ers a re  mafcr 
Ing i t  w o rth  th e ir  w hile to  keep 
the  ‘C’ grades on th e  trees,”
T he b a ttle  against ”C ’’ - grade 
fru it, ■ w hich  ' com petes against th e  
prim e product of local orchards, 
has been  w aged fo r m any years.
G enerally, grow ers have prom ­
ised n o t to  p ick  them , b u t fearfu l 
th a t  som eone w ill m ake a pro fit 
if th e  “C” grades a re  scarce, th e  
end of tho  packing season has us­
ually  found  th e  poor-color fru it on 
the  m ar k e t . _________
10 days th a n  in  th e  previous six 
. weeks, an d  th e re  w ill be no m ore 
dust nuisances th is year.
RUTLAND—Tlic R utland P aren t- 
Tcachcrs' AnsoclaUon hi lending 
support to  tw o w orth-w hile causes 
in  tho com ing season, according to 
decisions m ade a t  a  recen t m eeting 
of tlio P .T A . executive.
These a re  th e  school b and  and 
the  lib rary . A  convass of tho  d is­
tr ic t by  pup ils b  already  in  p ro ­
gress, in  old of the band, and o 
d rive  w ill bo m ade la te r  fo r books 
fo r tho school Ubrary. A  general 
m eeting and  social evening  has 
been  p lanned  fo r October 21.
« •  •
Joan  Yam abc, form erly of W in­
nipeg, and  a b ro th e r of S. Yamobe, 
w ho w orks fo r  Mac’s Service hero, 
h as  token  o v er tho local m imeo­
graphed paper, tho “R utland  Rcc- 
ord", f ro m »C lyde H errington, who 
Is prcBcntly em ployed w ith  Boyd’s 
D rlvc-In thca tro  on th e  Vernon 
Road. •  •  •
W alter M allach, a m em ber of the 
R utland A dnnac baseball team, 
joined tho ran k s  of tho  benedicts 
las t F riday, h is bride being  Rose 
M arie Lee, daugh ter of Mr., and 
Mrs. H. J . Lee, of R utland. The 
cerem ony took place a t St. A ldan’s 
Anglican C hurch, Rev. F. D. W yatt 
officiating. • • •
’ Miss Lydia Zclbcll le ft las t week 
to  resum e h e r em ploym ent in  Van­
couver a fte r spending h e r  holidays 
visiting h e r paren ts here.
B uild ing perm its fo r  the
October 2, 1919 ............
D espite every  effort th e re  is s till i f  W oodlawn residents w ill pay  
no solution to  th e  problem  of dls- th e  costs of extending  the  p ipe line 
posing of surp lus p runes and oni- from  th e  city  boundary  to  Wood- 
ons p rev alen t in  th e  valley. law n  boundary  and pay . th e  costs
•  * * . o f tak in g  i t  to  th e  residences, th e
first c ity  w ill supply w ater.
R aising  of '^he tran sien t tra d e r’s 
license from  $250 tp  $500 w a s ’ap ­
proved  by  C ity Council.
S teps a re  being tak en  to  form  a 
Women’s aux iliary  td  th e  G.W.V.A. 
* *■ •:
A  n ew  by-law. is being p rep ared  
by  th e  C ity Coimcil to  elim inate • 
cu touts on autos w ith in  th e  city  
lim its and  to  necessitate park in g  of 
ca rs  on B ernard  A venue a t  r ig h t 
angles. .
' •  ,•
/The C.P.R. has come to the  re s ­
cue of th e  Okanagan fru it  crop by  
ro llin g  m ore and  m ore cars in  h e re  
to  tak e  care of the  harvest. Sh ip ­
p ers  say  no spoilage occurred d u r­
ing  th e  tem porary  shortage of 
cars. »
A n  en q u iry  was he ld  on Septem ­
b er 27 b y  C hief B oiler Inspector 
P eck  an d  Inspector Downing in  re ­
gard  to  th e  m ishap th a t w recked 
th e 'e n g in e  in  th e  pow er house on 
A ugust 21. M r. P eck  gave a sum ­
m ing u p  b u t  said  an  official deci- 
sioii could no t be  m ade un til later. 
/The accident had  been  caused from  
w a te r en tering  th e  engine in  one 
of fo u r d ifferent ways.
C H O O S ®
. . . a n d
V IC K E R S ’
G I N
VICKERS* IS DISTILLED IN CANADA 
a n d  IS DISTRIBUTED BY G a l v e t t
This advertisemeat is not published or dis­
played by the Liquor Conhol Board pt 
9/  the Government of British Columbia.
40y^ rs 
ended-Now Replar
■ “A fte r 40 ,years o f 
t r o u b le  w i th  c o n ­
s t i p a t io n ,  I  t r i e d  
K E L L O G G ’S  A L L ­
B R A N . N ow  I 'm  as  
regu la r a s  shou ld  be; 
I  la k e  h a lf  a  cu p  
— — — w ith  »»llk an d  firpit
twice a day. R ’®.
W . G . Y oung, 8 ^  N e ^ i r  SL, S te . 
30, V ancouver, B .C . is  jita t
one o f mah^ Mtnsoltctted letters from  
A L L -B R A N  users.
W a n t relief from  cpnstipatiim  dim 
to  lack  o f b u lk  in  y o u r 
e a t  a n  ounce o f to as ty  en sp  AlOi- 
B R A N  dafly, d rin k  p len ty  o f  watCT. 
D ouble y o u r m oney back  it  re su lts  
don’t  sa tisfy —send e ^ t y  ca rto n  
to  Kellogg’s, London, O nt.
• ‘i'.'- f'i in i:
CANDY LOVERS!
fW n.
«  „  . ^fTERNATlONAL
£ g w  Song & Daniw
FRIDAY OCTOBER
I C  A r e n a
L E r s  G E?®  A r m r
— i j l g^PU U . to g et h b p
Y o u r  T i c k e t s  M n ^ r j r 7  ~  „  -Spumf*rc
A D UITSSIO O
Sponsoredb y
N o <-nder 14)
Kelowna Rotarp 
Club
T h i r t y -f i v e  YEARS
Thnrsday, O ctober 1, 1914
A  dispatch from  Rom e says th e  
K aiser is seriously ill a t Suw alki 
in  R ussian  Poland, a  few  m iles 
frorh  th e  Germ an bo rder . . . P a ris  
issued an  official com m unication as 
follows: H ie  situation  is. satisfac­
to ry . T here has been no change of 
any  account a t the  fro n t except to  
th e  south  of W oevre w here w e 
have occupied Seichpray and  have 
advanced our troops as fa r  as th e  
slope of R upt D e m a d .. . . A ustrians 
have strew n  m any m ines over th e  
sea in  th e  A driatic, w hich  g rea tly  
endangers Ita lian  shipping as w ell 
as th e  Ita lian  coast. T he general 
feeling  in  Rome is th a t  w a r  m a y ' 
be dec lared  a t any  m om ent . . .
I ta ly  has suffered so m uch from  
m ines th a t it  is expected th e  I ta li­
an  governm ent w ill dem and $1,000,- 
000 from  A ustria . . . L ondon re -^  
po rts  no decisive position h as been  
a tta in ed  b y . e ith e r side . . . M es­
sages received in  P e tro g rad  from  
Odessa describe th e  K aiser’s  agents 
in  C onstantinople a re  u sing  th e ir  
u tm ost endeavors to  force p artic i­
pation  in  the  w ar. H ie r e  is ^ re a d y  
a  feeling  of ex trem e tension  abou t 
the  B alkan  situation . . .
C hafing under the control of th e  
G erm ans, residents of B russels a r e  
h o u rly  growing m ore su rly  and  
several rio ts have occurred . . . T he 
A d m ira lty  from  London announc­
ed  th e  capture, by  th e  B ritish  , 
c ru ise r C um berland, of th e  H am ­
burg-A m erican lin e r A rnfleld and  
n in e  o th er m erchant steam ers off 
th e  m outh  of C am eron r iv e r  on th e  
w est coast of A frica . . . G erm an 
agencies a re  try in g  to  provoke a 
rev o lt in  India . . .  T he city  of M a- 
lines has again been occupied b y  
th e  Belgians, says an  A ntw erp  cor­
responden t . . . P rep ara tio n s a re  
believed being m ade fo r th e  re tre a t  
of th e  G erm an rig h t Wing.
FORTY YEARS AGO
T hnrsday, Septem ber 30, 1909
M ore ra in  has fa llen  in  th e  p ast
THE KELOWNA 
COURIER
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
O F CIRCULATIONS
E s ta b lis h ^  1904
An independent new spaper pub lish ­
ed ev ery  M onday and  T hursday  a t  
1580 W ater SL, K elow na, b y  T h e  
Kelow na C ourier L td .
(F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L )
HALF POUND-19c
S h a w ' s  C a n d y U d i
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
> 4
Mm Mm
O N  “T H E S E ” G R O C ER Y  SP E C IA L S
R IN SO , large, per pkg........................................................... 35#
R IN SO , giant, per pkg.............................................................70#
P U R E X  T I S S U E ................................... .. 3 for 29#
Q U A K E R  C O R N  F L A K E S ...................................2 for 25#
M A R T IN ’S C O C O N U T . lb. pkg$................................ 24#
TO M A T O  and V E G . S O U P , A ylm er, per can ........  10#
— Now^handling Fresh M eat and also  Dairy Products
T hese arc w cck-cnd speciala at
MORRISON BROS. GROCERY
Bgrnard & Richter — Phone 389 — Wc Deliver
RANNARD'S
I N  A B U N D A N C E  
and a t
REMARKABLY
'■ S'  ^1
.  \  ‘i l l
•’ i
Y ou’ll find our new Fall 
Coats for girls of all 
ages—leaders in style, 
quality  and price.
Sizes 7 to 14X.
Full pleated backs and 
fitted styles. All-wool 
tw ills and suede cloths.
S p ^ ia lly  L ow  P riced
“Y our friend ly  c lo th in g  store”
flc i4 i4 U iA j^
441 B ernard Ave. Phone 547
Dfctimma, a  ------- -
Subscription R ates 
K elow na (by  ca rrie r) 
$4.00 p e r y ea r 
’ C anada (by m ail)
$3.00 p e r  y ea r 
U .SA . and  Foreign 
$ 3 .50peryear 
Etastem A dvertising R epresentative: 
Class A  W eeklies, 
*-oncourse Building, Toronto.
j'luthorized as second class m ail. 
P ost Office D e p t. O ttaw a.
LET’S ALL GO TO THE
L io t i s ^  f a l l  F a i r
WIN
A “thanKsgivinc:” turkey at
T U lL K iY
1 PJIl UNTn. MIDNIGHT
SCOUT HALL
S a tu ir^ y *  O c to b e r 8 t l i
A L L  P R O C E E D S  F O R  B E N E F I T  P U R P O S E S
•OTHER
A T T R A C T IO N S
•♦ O T H E R
A T T R A C T IO N S
STARTS 1P.M .
R. P . MacLEAN, P ub lisher
THUIISDAY. OCTOBEK 6. W 9
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
WEEKLY EDITORS'M EET AT JASPER STRIKES AND 
SPARES
Dclucrcjda
3115
518. 801, 1823, 1191 -
MIXED LEAC5WE 
H«ptrml>cr 27
First 400-plus score ot the early  
live pin season was registered by 
•’Mr. BowUng" him self — Rico Gui- 
tU as he paced his team to a
LAWN BOWLERS (3> - - C am p­
bell 455, Sutton <1> lOO. Haldane 
477. W ickham <2) 203. Fovrlcr 564. 
Johston 501. 721, 707. 645 — 2303.
BK. O F COM. NO. 2 (1) - S t a r k  
041, Gonzales 440. Paige 452, Sum ­
m erville 396, Bruce 337. 825. 737. 
704 — 2266- • • •
INL. REFRIG. (4) — J. D aynard
sy and Rainbows* MLsa Sn»Uh »har- IJOWLERETTES (3) -  P ritchard  ra ilu re  to rem ain  a t the  
1^1 ind l^duM  honors W ednesday. 324, Sewell 347, Johns 455. l>o%e an accident cost Josep^i SchalU »15 
Mrs O'SJraughncsssy ro lled  a  neat 419. Peterm an 474, handicap 33. 743. and  costs In city  poUcc co u rt ,^  p-
273 single while Miss Sm ith  wound 
up h e r night's w ork w ith  619. Gay 
Ways chalked up both team  highs 
of 98! and 2508.
HENDERSON’S tO) — i Estock 
612, P erry  409. N akayam a 534. Bohn
706 593 — 2(M2. '  tem her 20, C ourt wa# to ld  Sehalk
ELKETTES (1> Moebes 336, was Involved in  a m inor n ^ ld c n t 
Rowling 383. WiltoWB 549. Scott w ith  another car, causing dam age
266. L.8 . 300. 695. 508. (TO-1853- of $35.
* .......... .
F ine of $25 and costs Or In  d«voiz, I '  ^uo. nnKu in  oo^. «w»M> Kined SIO and costs In city l>o- Fine of |25 -- .
342, L.S. 263, handicap 48. 679. 697, .. court Septem ber 19 on clmrges t “uU 30 days was Imposed on Nick 
7.12 -  210a T  „ .V '  "  I., «nllc« co u rt Soo-
629, D. D aynard (2) 343. W. Moebes Jenaw ay 459.il u cd. lu ic ui « i/- , 7
sweep over l W u  Motors. Guidl*.s 576, D. Moebes (2) 2 ^ - ®24.
732 - -  210A
RAINBOWS (4) — Evans 379. 
B auer 369. Sm ith 619. Harvey 57.5.
—  .......... . 813 — 2401.733  855.
of hTtoxlcation in a public place P*"****^^ .*'* 
w ere J. W. 1/ongbotlom, R obert U-mber 23 w hen h t  was chargrm
Glasgo and Rudolph Rossetti. with vagrancy. ______ ________ _
of the Canadian.t h e  newly elected president —
L Weekly Newspapers Association, Roy M. Bean, 
of Waterloo, Oat., is shown at right in this P.trtufc 
taken on the grounds of Jasper Park I^dgc in the 
Canadian Rockies during the 
Left to right arc C, J. Allbon, of Springhill, N.S.,
past-president of the associ.ition; R. C,
C.M.G., chairman and president, Caimdian National 
Svstrrii • Ijiiiff Sands* o£ Mission City> 
.S ip T c - , id S .f  C W .N  W aller I . T ‘io a .p « a . 
director of public relations, C.N.R., and M. . 
Bean.
404 and 840 w ere way out in front 
for the m en's indivldunl honors 
He also provided the punch to give 
his Royals the team  honors of 1191 
and 3115.
G. Allan of the  Hobberllns grab­
bed tbe Indies’ high single w ith her 
240 while the best ladies’ trip le 
was chalked up by M urrell of the 
A-Oncs (615).
W KPL (4) — T. W hettell ,554. E. 
W hcttcll 350. B. B akke 492. R. Bak- 
ke 442, S trolfcl 060. 001, 770, 950— 
2530,
HOBBERLINS (0) — K erns 335. 
M. Follis 102. A llen 503. R. Follis 
202, L.S. 330, handicap 501. 053, 750. 
700 •— 2109.
bV"^"<2T 2937903. 854. 096- 2653. PU R PL E rrF .S  ( 2 ) _ -  Patterson
' TEEN TOWN (0) — B um s 382, 408, Loudoun 516. O Shiiughncssy 
Casey 522, L ipsett 419. Scantland 558, Toombs 425, Gale 322. handi- 
396. L..S. 375, handicap 50. 075. 766. cap 210. 832. 753, 8.54 - -  2439.
7(H)_2150. GAY WAYS (2) — Huscroft 501,
• • • S tew art 554, Buhm an 531, B raden
ELECTROLUX (1) — A- G aspar- 535, Pilfold 307. 709,. 728. 081—2508 
done 447. M. Gaspardonc 305. D. » .  •
Paul 554, F. Paul 330. hundcap 294. SWEET SIXTEEN (0) A bram s 
670. 048, 618 — 1936. 490 L. D cutchcr 459. Cam pbell 404.
ARENAS (3) ~  A. Lafncc 458. gm lth  290. 572, 022. 499 — 1093.
K. Loface 352, Willows 474, M llden- LUCKIES (4) R obertson (2) 222, 
berger 839. 000. 000. 717 — 2123 -Ritchie <2) 245, Luckey 309. Bal
' POST OFFICE (2) — Noe 330, 
Locock 425. W illiams (2) 290, N ew ­
ton 370, H erm an (1) 200, BeanllT 
472. 713, 007. 720 — 2107. .
BK. O P COM. NO. 1 (2) — W eb­
ber 012, Schuster 300, Busch 300,
■doch (2) 197. Sutton  479, Cundy 
400, handicap 231. 690, 754, 717 — 
2169. •  • •
RANNARD’S (4) — Cowan 348, 
Wass 445. Barlow  310,'fan g  300, ------
.... .* r-.i h ic sou uusen 0  vAist 499. oi7, 584, 701 — 1002.
A-ONES (4) - -  C laggett o2h 479  ^ Term uendo 447, han- j j j p  frUCKS (0) — Jam es 254,
SchclTlcld 724, K rim m cr 497. Gee 590 — 2207 W e l te r  226,^ R ussell 243, H arding
- —  390—1422.021.
U.S. Chamber of Commerce Charges 
Long Delays in Clearing Aircraft 
A t Border is Discouraging Flying
Riding a bike a t night w ithout a 
light cost F rederick  Coles $2.50 in 
city police court October 1.
Charged in  city police court Oc­
tober 3 w ith  being intoxicated in 
a public place, Leo A rsonalt was 
fined $10 and costs.
350. M urrell 015 
2707.
DOUBLE JA Y S (0) — J. Moon­
ey 402, G. W hallcy 450, J. W hallcy 
430, H. V ickers 301, E. Vickers 343, 
handicap 144. 720, 728, 702—2150.
lOOS. 078 -  ” »• ".“ •.“ J* . 292, Brown 407. 543, 483,
McGAVIN’S  (2) — Donaldson • .  .
611, A. Pearson 302, B. P earson  709. „  (3)"1_ W atrin  579, Eidc 422,
W interbottom  621. L.S. 340. 800. p. 292, B utler 407, Appleby 209, 
062. 035 — 2703. . handicap 88. 042, 048. 676 — 1067.
THE K A PPS (2) — D. P e te rs  _  Booth (1) 209, M.
570, Sm ith  543. B. Knooihulzcn 590, 300 Baker 393, J. P erry  290,
LBPSETT'S (0) — Robson_ 512. M. K nooihuizen 414 C. P ctcra  K c n ^ e n  537, L.S. (2) 114. 605, 555.
C. L ipsett (2) 247, W. Bcavcr-Joncs handicap 114, 049. 700. 942—2577 __
000. H. B eaver-Jones 423, L.S. (2) --------------------------------  SAFEWAYS (1) — Luknow sky____________  ■ WWW* __ ____- O/Vl’JJiVVxVXO
For ridini? her bicvcle a t n ight 354. handicap 528, 662. 990. 1 018- b OLODROME LADIES' LEAGUE 399  ^ P ritchard  290. R. P ark s  391. 
w ithout a light, Irene Good paid 2070. u  eon cunn Septem ber 28 M. P arks 435, L.S. 310, handicap
O N C ; d e la y s  a n d  e x o r b i t a n t  c h a rg e s  to  c le a r  th e  c u s to m s  ^3.50 by w aiver in  police S d f  P urp lc ttcs’ Mrs. G. O’Shaughnes- 339. 080, 070, 731 — 2081.
b o th  on th e  U .S. a n d  Canadian s id e s  o f th e  b o r d e r  a r c  court October 3, hen 6O0. R. G uidl 850. M. Guim  ----------------- -------------- -
L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
P H O N E  298
^  To  or From any point in W estern Canada and U .S .A . 
Furniture V ans E SP E C IA L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  for 
long distance and local m oving.
Furniture packing, crating ami shipping by experi­
enced help.
D. Chapman & Co". Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors, WarchousemOn and Disirlbnlors, 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions, ,
305 Law rence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
liV
SEEKS OpnCE 
AT i»ENtICT0N
JL« u o in  u ii W.V.J. c***v* ------------------------- ---  - -
preventing many private fliers and commercial operators from
flvinir to and from Canada and Alaska.
T he matter w as taken up recently by the aviation com m it­
tee of the W enatchee Chamber of Commerce, and after a thor­
ough  discussion, a resolution w as passed urging both Cana­
dian and Am erican aviation groups to im prove clearing facih-
Text^of^ the resolution, which has been forwarded to muni­
c ip a l  bodies throughout the interior, reads as fo llow s :
“ . . . . bo It resolved th a t the  ~
Irttcm atio n al N orthw est A viation. |  W  
Council u rge the S ta te  A eronautics f j  •
Commission In 
W ashington, and  aviation 
of B.C. and  A lberta h> hike 
d ia tc  steps to  encourage th e  p l a ­
n in g  an d  construction of 
an d  seaplane bases close to  the  p re ­
se n t established custom s a t  the  bor- --------
det •“ Alderman WiU Contest Office
S L b n e s  a t  th e  of Mayor a t Civic Elections
p re sen t tim e. F o r exam ple , to  the  D e c e m b e r
S ta te  of W ashington a t  ^ o v l l l e  ------
th e re  Is am ple space for bom  an  pjjN 3;.j(-TO]sr-i-The first h a t in the 
a irp o rt a n d  ^seaplane .  1949 civic election rin g  w as tossed
w ou ld  m ake it  th e re  last w eek by A lderm an J. W.tom s w ithou t additional personnel
o r  trav e l to  d ea r_ a irC T rfl.^ L m d  •’ J , , ,  . ,„ o „ „ c e d  th a t he
f S t o r  hoth c S t ^ “ ^e”  “ d  wBl deahltabr seek the m ayorattv 
seaplanes landing on ‘T  decided to  come o u t afte r last
S r n S ^ ' S I ? o “? t «  t  vje « a v e r .  n ,ae th .8,- he de-
V S l s “ jS S u a o h  to le lS S  A lderm an Johnson added th a t he copies of m is resoiuiiim  °  e _ qnrinorter of m oves m ade
nciaxs an a  UU. V.*,- -
affects by  th is  resolution.
VOTE 
AT
X CHipJaWC: W*. IrAAMV* - _
20 years on the  local 'Council, ana  
th a t is w hy  T  shaU offer m yself as 
a  candidate,” he said. '  ' , _
E xpectation m a t la s t w e ek s  P en ­
ticton R atepayers’ Association m eet­
ing w ould nam e candidates was not
realized. • ,  ^  ^ . ,
M em bers p resen t adopted a  reso­
lution changing th e  association s 
constitution so th a t a committee 
could be se t up  to  choose a  slate of 
— —  ■ candidates. . .
R U T L A N D -A  petition  fo r  th e  A nd th ey  heard  a  rep o rt from  F.
& S n  r . o | ;
mr1n®'rhe°Sea®^pM posld" N ortE  ^ t l p a y '
section 26. and  th e  n o rth  half of tion  and th e  Skaha 
coition 91 a to ta l of 960 acres. ers’ Association tow ards jo in t ac- 
S h l y  tiie pr^pos^^^ area in - tion by th e  th ree  bodies in  respect
c l ^ e s ^ f r i ^  the a irp o rt office n o rth  to  the endorsem ent of can5h d r t «
to  th e  school, an d  for h a lf a  . m ile B u t M r. P y e  stated  th a t the  eom- 
each  side of the m ain  road, to  th e  m ittee w as ‘‘not yet 
east and  th e  west. I t  is estim ated m ake a  fu ll report, b u t th a t ^ o s -  
th a t  tiie population in  th is area is pects of a  liaison betw een th e  th ree 
w ell over 1000. groups w ere excellent. .
T he B oard of T rade  executive, a t  “We visualize a w orking- cp®®* 
a  m eeting th is p a s t week, endorsed m eat am ong the ® xecutives^rf^the
th e  m ove fo r  th e  plebiscite, and three b od ies an d  th e ir  recom m end-
appoin ted  a  m em ber of th e  execu- ations could come before a joint 
tiv e  as convenor of a com m ittee to . m eeting,” he said
«._jt' --Ls^ iu .a-Via ' nir*.go ahead w ith  /th e  plans.
M rs. H arold M urray  w as a visit­
o r  to  Kamloops la s t week, a ttend ­
ing th e  wedding of h e r niece.
• •  *
Miss Helen W illiams, of Castle- 
gar, has been visiting a t the  home 
of h e r aunt, Mrs. R. Rufli.
Mr. P ye  added th a t the  commit­
tee  expected to  place a fu ll _ slate 
before th e  ra tepayers for endorse­
m ent. . . . .
“But th is  does n o t m ean tnar 
m em bers w ill have to  support the 
m en we suggest. ‘There w ill always 
be room fo r nom inations from  tim 
floor by any  m em ber,” he  ^ stressed.
P residen t Neil M cK erracher echo­
ed Mr. P ye’s; w ords in  m aking it•----   . r y  . a  u* —
A lex Poznikoff, in  d istrict poUce jnem bers th a t w hile the as-
co u rt October 3, paid fines of $5. gQ^jation w ished to  len d  its support 
and  costs on each of two charges-^ candidates, it d id  no t w ant to 
fa iling  to stop a t  a stop sign and  , “p arty  politics.” _
producing a d riv er’s licence upon; th is subject, I  w an t
th e  request of h  police officer. to m ake i t  clear aU over again th a t 
I  am  not a candidate io r  m ayw , 
the  president, stated. “I  suid so be­
fore b u t th e re  a re  those w ho sug­
gest I have plans along th a t ime. 
T h a t is n o t so. I  am not in  the ru n ­
ning.” „..A.A lderm an Johnson, w ho was pre­
sent as th e  m eeting, queried  the 
wisdom of backing candidates. 
ii’Sounds l ik e  m achine politics to 
me.” he  said.
B ut repeated  assurances w ere gi­
ven th a t recom m endation by the 
special com m ittee d id  not n ece^  
sarily  m ean th a t o ther nam es could 
no t be p u t fonvard.
Mr. P y e  to ld  th e  m eeting that 
h e  expected to  be ab le  to  deliver a 
fu ll rep o rt a t the n ex t m eeting of 
th e  group, scheduled fo r  la te  Octo­
ber or ea rly  November.
MINE C A S S  
a n d  C AGES
• HOiSf, SEIPS
m u n w a a i m
WBSTBtS
b u m b o
^ a f iiiL F A an c A io m m
VANCOWBCCX.
C O N T I N U E S
if-. ;.-iC D '.c;
B A T H R O O M  SC A L E S
“H ealth  Queen” scales w ith  a 
capacity of 300 lbs. Magnified 
indicator dial. Choice of white, 
ivory  or green. O  QPC
Special .........................  0 « * / tF
V alor O IL  H E A T E R
B urns fo r 12 hours on one fill­
ing. Has a  heating capacity of 
1,480 cubic feet. S tu rd ily  con­
structed, black Japanned  fin­
ish. F oun t capacity 3 pints. 
H eight 19 5-8 ins. 7  Q C
- Special ........................  ^ •« /t*
F O O T B A L L
H and sewn, 12 panel ha ll of 
sp lit hide. Complete w ith  b lad­
der. Size five. Q  O Q
Special .............  O t O * /
Stream lined W A G O N
N atural varnished wooden bo­
dy m easures 26” x  12” x  19”- 
Equipped w ith  6-inch rubber- 
tired , re d  disc wheels, Q O  
Special only ...............
21-Piece T E A  S E T  
Royal A lbert Bone C hina in  the 
exquisite P rim ulette  pattern . 
A n outstanding b u y  - | O  Q K  
a t only, p e r set X O a U t l
E nglish  Cups and Saucers
Q uality  Bone China cups arid 
saucers in  a  great range of 
shapes - and patterns. Sale
price 1  1  Q
only .......  X .X * /
B R E A K F A S T  S E T
This 32-piece sem i-porcelain 
se t has a delightful, coral-ton­
ed geom etric design border 
w ith  gold leaf T "I Q R  
trim . S et on ly '.... ..
6 6 -P ie c e  D I N N E R  S E T
English Sem i-Porcelain w are 
in  a  dain ty  floral spray pa tte rn  
w ith  blue, and gold. trim . Serv­
ice for eight. Q l  Q R
Sale p rice  .....     O x * t 7 t I
A P P L I A N C E  C O R D S   ^ .
F o r any type of appliance. 6 f t  
arm oured  cotton, stan- 
dard  plug. Special .... t I i / K /
F O O D  C H O P P E R
A m edium  fam ily size food 
chopper th a t w ill chop all 
k inds of food. Complete w ith  
four, keen-edged 
cutters. Special .....
HUNDREDS OF NON-ADVERtlSED SPECIA15
6-Cup PE R C O L A T O R
Sparkling alum inum  w ith  cool
b lack  wooden handle and  cry ­
sta l knob. Shop early  fo r th is 
one. "I Q Q
Special ............ ..... ........  X . t J * /
W A S H  T U B S
H eavily galvanized w ith  w rin -’ 
ger re s ts ' and paten t handles. 
D iam eter 22 7-8”. O  I  Q  
Special ...............  ....  ^ • X U
T A B L E  M A T S  •
M ade of pressed fibre-in  m any 
jcolorful patterns. Set of f i Q p  
three. Special .............
S I N G L E  B I T  A X E
T he popular Climax - q ua lity , 
polished b it and sm ooth fin-; 
ished hardw ood handle.
3 ^  pounds., ~
Special -v........
P O IN T IN G  T R O W E L
G round a n d ; polished tem pered 
steel blade. M etal fe iru led  
- wood handle.
Special ........................ 1 9 c
2 .5 9
S C R E W D R IV E R S
Has shockproof, unbreakable 
plastic handle; 4 ^ -in . ground 
and polished blade, w ith  plas­
tic ferrule. A Q /*
Special ........................
6ft. ZIG ZAG R U L E S
D urable w hite enam el finish, 
w ith clear black graduations.
Extends to 6 feet. Sale Q Q ^
price only .   O t / v
Copper P lated  O IL E R  ■
H andy for a num ber of house­
hold uses. C opper-plated  ^ ^ h ,  
10-oz. capacity. Special
each ..................r.......
A ****AW***
2 9 c
L I O N  H U N T E R ’S  A X E
1 .7 9
Forged steel, polished b it  and 
head. Tough hickory, handle. 
Sale price 
only ..... .............. ..... 1 .7 9
N A I L  H A M M E R S
H ardened and  tem pered, bell 
face, 16 oz. head. Polished 
hardwood handle.
Special .................... 1 .39
Single B it A xe H andles
W ell seasoned hickory handles. 
Replace th a t old one now
save a t  this low price! 6 4 c
Open End W rench Set
This 5-piece set gives a large 
-range w ith  10 openings from  
5-16” to  I  7 Q
Special .....................  •  v
Special—rSm ooth P L A N E
Has 2-inch ad justab le  too l steel 
cu tter. F inished w ith  ground 
and polished sides and  hardr 
wood knob and handle. 9 ins. 
long.
Special ........... .
Special—JA CK  P L A N E
Save 'em th is 14-inch jack 
plane. Polished cast fram e w ith 
hardwood knob and  handle^ 2- 
inch' tool steel cu tter.
Special ......
Sw ing Spout F A U C E T
A sm art m odern fitting, finish­
ed in  heavy chrom e plate. F ree  
sw ing faucet has bu ilt-in , non­
splash spout. Easily installed, 
8” betw een ce n tre s . f j  
Special ...... ...... ............ I  • • / t f
F O R C E  C U P S
Pliable 4j/^-inch ru b b er' cUp. 
provides p lenty  of suctioh. 
Smooth handle, 24 ins. O Q  a  
long. Special .... . “ v V
S T U R D Y  P A D L O C K
A nother m oney-saver! This 
padlock has a die cast case, IJ/^
22c
3 .9 5
4 .9 5
inch steel shackle and 
2 keys. Special
D om inion N ig h t Latch
A special value! H eavy du ty  
latch, black enamelled: .case 
w ith  polished b .a js , ifCgular 
cylinder. 1  Q Q
Special  .........  ...........  X # iF * /
W A S H  3 O A R D '
M ade of ru s t proe. 
gu larly  priced a t -..V 
Sale price, each .....
M O PS
A real bargain. This Dustm as- 
te r  m op is w ashable and  re v e r­
sible. R egular 1.85.
Sale price, each .....
H O U S E  BR O O M S
Good quality  corn brooms. 
W hile they  last. . 7 Q tf»  
Sale price, each .......  •  I7K '
irass. R e-
5 9 c
AA 5^ V va ~
8 9 c
T ank-T ype, A ll Purpose
Vacuum Cleauers
$ 7 9 . 5 0
Only, each
F A R M E R ’S S P E C IA L
MIXED NAILS
$ 5 . 9 5
per keg
TRADE-IN
Y our old stove on a .smart new 
kitchen range. Now a t sale 
prices.
Visit Our Opiiitairs Furniture
F o r  T h e s e  V a l u e s . . .
P IL L O W  C A SE S— “H is” and “H ers”— Fine em ­
broidered. Special for sale only.
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S O N  K N IT T IN G  W O O L —
duriug sale. i .
E N G L IS H  D IA P E R  F L A N N E L E T T E — A A g
36” wide. Special, y a r d ........ ........ — ............
4-i>ce. B E D R O O M  S U IT E  -  $99-50
T A B L E  L A M P S  ... . . . ....  ..... ....... 20% O F F
c h r o m e  s e t s  ....... -...... - $69.50
S T A R D U S T  M A T T R E SSE S—  $ 2 4 * 9 5
(spring filled)    ......... ——- “ “
DRASTIG REDUCTIONS 
ON ALL
DRAPERY YARDAGE
1950
lOiOEHLER SECTIONAL 
FURNITURE
N O W  IN
H ere they are, richly covered in soft pastel 
shade of frieze material. Long-wearing, unbeliev­
ably soft cushiofis and back, Y O U  M U ST  S1‘,E  
T H E S E  N O W !
2-pce. K R O E H L E R  C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U I T l v -  
Traditionally distinctive design and J : j  P J C I .5 0  
color pattern.s. O nly .....—    A.XUcr
■ /
Y ou r friend ly store
PHONE
44
PHONE
45
(K E L O W N A ) L IM IT E D
t h e  KELOWNA COURIEE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6,
Wood™ !.■ « « . to J .P .. .  , r .  Ktotoad 1. Iho M iy ~ d „ to y  ,UU
tHjilt to l«ke eartlMiuako shocks. t.ot>ornn| World War 1 debts.
R A D I O A C T I V E  A F T E R  T H R E E  Y E A R S MISSION YOUNG 
PEOPLE PLAN 
WINTER PROGRAM
OKANAGtAWr M ISSION — Rev. 
F. I>. W yntt transported  m em bers 
of th e  O kannnan MQ^ s Ioii Yount}
Mr. and  Mrs. G. B. Ford.•  •  •
C ubm aster M ariorlo Thomson ac^ 
coropaiiled m em bers of the Okana* 
gan Mission W olf Culw on a  h ik e  
up on tlie range la s t Saturday  mor» 
nhig. w here they  played games and 
enjoyed a hearty  d inner in the  op-
^  VICKERS’IS PISHUEP IN CANADA AND IS DISTRIBUTED BY C a l V « t
■ . , ,  1 ,i;,nlavcd by il'C Liquor Control Board or
11.i, advciUwmcnt of D n .id ^ ^
100 DAYS 
SOPPLV
HALIBUT LIVER
O I L 4 a . X
Oiiard your tbildrsn acaintt Vitamin 
“A" dtflclancy wilb tbla axcallant 
madlcallv>apprava<l Vitamin VA” aup> 
plamant. Cacb cnpaula cantaina S.000 
mtarnatlanal nnlta of Vitamin “A".
R e p la c e  a n d  R e n e w
th o se  m attresses, p illow s and  
springs th a t have becom e  
u n com fortab le , w ith
R E S T M O R E
thorough ly  m ade to  give 
you lon g  service in  
h ea lth fu l rest.
Y ou r^ u tn itu re  dealer has 
■ R estm ore—see h is d isp lay .
“ B est for th e  R E ST  o f  Y our Life”
m s s T i m ^ i s
tJu rn itu re  fo r
—C entral Press Canadian 
From  the laboratory  and hcadquai tci;s vessel </op) o«  atoU.
U niversity  of W ashington 'scientists have .been, for three summers, con 
S n g  a survey of the effects of 1940 A -bom b'tests on bird, sea P^ant 
and  anim al life A recent repo rt of Director Dr. L auren Donaldsort. in  
Seattle, indicatpd tha t food supplies and fish
bay w aters w ere safe for swimmers. A t bottom, Paul Kellogg, ,
of the  expedition, takes readings w ith a Geiger counter^^__________ ■
Thom as M ann says th a t w orld KAST KELOWNA 
governm ent is th e  price of peace. _ _
— ---- — — ^  SCOUTS HOLD
FIRST MEETING
People’s cxccutlvo to Kutland last 
Monday n igh t w here they  mot with 
m em bers from  E ast Kelowna and 
lUitland organizations a t the home 
of M r. and Mrs. S. Dudgeon. A r­
rangem ents for program s to be ca r­
ried  on In the  various district.^ for 
the coming season w ore m ade a t 
the  executive m eeting.
Ideas derived  from the  m eeting 
w ill be discussed w ith  the local 
group a t tliolr regu lar m eeting Sa­
tu rday  evening a t the home of Miss 
Pam  Drake. All teen-agers are w el­
come. • • •
St. A ndrew s Anglican Sunday 
School rcojioned at 10 O’clock Jast 
Sunday, m orning w ith  a special 
Thanksgiving day service fo r the 
children. T he church was bcautl- 
full.v decorated w ith an  abundance 
of fru its and vegetables, gifts of 
the parishioners, Flow ers fo r d e ­
corative purposes w ere also contri­
buted. whicli w ere la ter presented 
to th e  hospital.
The harvest festival was conduc­
ted by Rev. F. D. W yatt a t 7.30 
p.m. In 'S t. A ndrew s Church before 
a largo congregation which over­
flowed into the vestry. Mrs. Tom 
Hill, of C edar Creek, sang the ap ­
propriate anthem , "Thanks be to 
God." • • *
Mrs. R. B u tle r has as h er guests 
her daughter, B arbara, and son-in- 
law  and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray, accom panied by their small 
son, CoUn, all of V ictoria. They will 
spend the* nex t few  days visiting 
at th e  Mission.* * 4
Miss Joyce Ford  re tu rn ed  to Van­
couver ovdr th e  w eek-end after 
spending five days a t the homo of 
h e r father, Mr. G. B. Ford. Also 
leaving fo r th e ir  hom e th is week 
w ere the M isses May and Phyllis 
Fo;d, of Devon, England, who have 
spent the past th ree  m onths .visit­
ing their b ro th er and sister-in-law ,
week for W innipeg, having spent 
a m onth’s holiday a t his home on 
the lower bench.
Mrs. C. II. Bond re tu rned  homo 
w ith  friends on ’l\iesday  from  D aw ­
son C reek  w here she hud jiaiA  a 
brl6f visit w ith  h e r daughter. E il­
een Bond, R.N. Miss Bond is n u rs­
ing In th a t district.
M rs. G. B. Ford re tu rned  n w ^ k  
ago from  the  const w here she has
been on an extended visit.• • •
Mr. and  Mrs. F. G- B arlce and  
fam ily a re  visiting  friends in Ross- 
innd th is  week.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Ivens have ns 
th e ir  guests th e  la tte r’s m other and 
b ro ther, Mrs. K line and Jim m y 
Kline, of Bengough. Snsk. Tliey 
plan on tak ing  up residence a t  th e
Mission for the  n ex t few years.• «
Miss Tessie Wnl>acc; of .Too Rich, 
is staying a t  the  homo of Mrs. Bell
during  the picking season.• • ♦
L ast m inute preparations fo r th e  
dance by the- R ural A thletic C lub 
1o he held th is F riday  evening, in 
the E ast Kelow na Hull, w ere m ade 
hv the  executive at the homo of 
Johnny  Evans on M onday night. 
• ♦ ♦
i The throe m onth old son of M r. 
and Mrs. H enry R obert Hobson r e ­
ceived the nam es of R obert D oug­
las In a christen ing  cerem ony held 
last Sunday afternoon. October 2, 
a t 3.30 p.m. in St. A ndrew s A ngli­
can Church. W ith, relatives and 
close friends of the family present, 
godfathers of the  in fan t w ere M r. 
George Jew ell, of Creston, and  M r. 
K. R. Young, of O kanagan Mission. 
G odm other, Mrs. George Jew ell, 
w as unable to  be presen t a t  th e  
cerem ony. ■ ^ ,
A fte r the  cerem ony th e  guests 
w ere en terta ined  a t  afternoon tea  
a t th e  home of th e  baby’s parents. 
Kev. F . D. W yatt o fad a ted .* * *^
T he O kanagan Mission dram atic  
group m et a t  the  hom e of Rev. and  
Mrs. F . D. W yatt las t Tuesday ev­
ening w ith  eigh t m em bers present. 
T hey a re  rehearsing  a  p lay  to  b e  
presented, in  t h e , n ea r fu ture . T he 
E ast K elow na group are  also w ork r
tn«  on a  phwr and  t h « ^  duha  wUl 
m ake a  jo in t prescntetlon.
K enya’s  ‘’dead*’ city, o w rg row n  
by  jung le  wUl bo explored.
The  fu rn itu re  re ta il trad e  la t ry ­
ing ou t th e  self-aerve Idea.
Esperanto, tho  universal lan ­
guage, was ouUavycd by  H itler.
HO H i m  1 0  BUVFKR
fVom  E o m n o , Pwirlaida, Bnp»- 
Ugo, A m ^  Ringworm, Ibdt*, 
fium a, iWingtec, CbaBni; S ld a  
B l«n l»h«^ «IC- 
USE BOOYHINQ IIBAUNO
X M R  O IN T M E N T
b«iK a t  BrecOitto « r 
P.O. fflhi* W l. VtMotmvae
1S-4T-P
FOIL PRE-WAR 
STRENeiH AND QUAUn
Thit a not published or
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Gevernmenr o( British- Columbia
EAST KELOWNA — ,The first 
meeting of th e  fall session of th e  
East Kelowna Boy Scouts was held  
in  the  com m unity hall on W ednes­
day of last week.,  ^ .  e •
Miss Doris Falconar, who has 
been a guest, fo r  the  past fo rtn igh t  ^
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,H. R. 
Perry , left a t the  weekend fo r h e r  
home in Vancouver.
M r. aiid Mrs. F. Thorneloe, Jr., 
have had as th e ir  guest Mrs. Law  
of Vancouver, who has been spend­
ing a  holiday in  the  Okanagan.
Mrs. D. G arbu tt and family, who 
. have spent th e  sufluner m onths 
visiting relatives, in ' the, district, 
have re tu rn ed  to  their - hom e in , 
M aple Bay.
Mr. F . D. P rice left during  th e ;
A B D U C T E D  B A B Y  S A F E
^  U n i t e d ^
\ v m m
S to r e s
V . ■
CENTRAL STORE
(R. M. Morrison)
1705 Bichter Phone 380
COOPER’S
r
P rices effective  O ctober 6 to  13
' t o - \  i f '  'X '-
G R O C E R Y
1953 Fendozi Phone 388
CROSSROADS
S U P P L Y
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-L
DON’S
G R O C E T E R I A
RUTLAND Phone 440-L
d
FUUt’S
g e n e r a l  s t o r e
PEACHLAND, B.C.
g len m o re~
S T O R E
Phone 367-Y
GORDON’S MEAT
m a r k e t  l t d .
425 Bernard Phones 178, 179
MANN'S ^
W O O D L A W N
G R O C E R Y
2091 Bichter Phone 1090
MAXWELL’S
G R O C E R Y
WESTBANK
POTMAN BROS/
(Gibb Grocery)
1302 S t Paul .phones 75. 1020
SOUTH KELOWNA
m e r c h a n t s  _ _ _
2900 Fendoxl Phone 551-la
C U P  A N D  s a u c e r
.with every purchase - of 
Malkin’s Blue Label Tea 
Per Pouhd ...................
Safe again  in  h e r m other’s arms, is four-m pnth-old Joyce. L ^ n  Nash 
of Regina. R em anded on charge of abduction is Mrs. M yrtle DeGrasse 
w ho pleaded  guilty, to ld  court she stole th e  in fan t outside the  Regm a
post-office because h e r own, baby  had  died. , .to. ^  j-
—C entral Press C anadian
. . .  F o r e c a s t  
C O L V E R /
Sodone, 1 pkg. free w ith coupon
Cake M i l Robin H ood,W hite, chocolate or gingerbread —
Bleach Perfex, w ith a bonus bottle for Yz price, 64 oz.
C O F F E E 1 lb.
COOKIES 29® I HONEY Creamed Alberta Sw eet 2 lbs. ......
WALDRON’S
G R O C E R Y
1383 ERls S t  Phones 132, 133
SYRUP Rogers 5 lb. tin  ....to 58® SARDINES"^ 3 '" 28®
Campbell’s
U n i t e d PURITV S t o r e s
Y O U n  G U I D E  TO SAFE BUY ING
-anJ E A T O N ’S
IS ISADY I
—•with your Fall and W inter 
requirements.
Warm W inter c lo t h in g  lo r  
every member of your family 
—W in te r  sports equipment 
for the outdoor types^bright 
m odem  f u r n i t u r e ,  pictures 
and rugs to  cheer up the home 
for tho “In d o o r  s e a s o n ’—  
books, records and musical In­
struments to shorten longer 
even ings— hobby and repair 
supplies to  keep, the Indus­
trious occupied.
J u s t  a b o u t  e v e r y t h in g  to  
'm ake t h e , cold days ahead 
more comfortable, laore en­
joyable, more profitable!
Look through your big, new  
EATON’S  <3atalogue and or­
der your W inter requirements 
pow.
E A T O N  C L w
E A T O N ' S
O R D E R  
O F  F I  C  E
5/9^& U ta/ict^2^.
Tt'to E P m O N C .
FIRE WARDEN’S 
SAFETY HINTS
Fi r s t , has your chim ney been  c lean ed , lately, d ir ty  and defec­tive chim neys are  responsible 
fo r m ost dw elling fires.
IS y o u r roof safe; cu rly  and  m oss covered shingles a re  ju s t w a it­ing  fo r a  sp ark  from  your ow n 
or neighbor’s chim ney. .
Re m e m b e r  to  p u t th e  screen in  fro n t of th e  fireplace w henever you are  leav ing  th e  room.
Ev e r y  householder w ould be  w ell advised to  purchase an  approv­ed fire ex tingu isher fo r use in  
case of em ergency.
PLEASE th in k  tw ice before lig h t­ing  a  fire w ith  coal oil, use p ap er and  kindling, i t ' i s  m uch safer.
Re m e m b e r  to  cail you r fire d e ­p artm en t first, w hen  fire b reaks out, th en  you m ay  try  to  ex tin ­
guish it; a t least close a ll doors 
and  windows.
El e c t r i c a l  appliances cause num erous fires; handle yours safely; rep lace w orn  cords, and  
keep  aw ay from  flam m able t r a -  
terial.
VERY few  hom es a re  free  of fire hazards, you  m ay  have created  one the las t tim e you rep laced  a  
fuse; was i t  th e  righ t size; 15 
am ps is the  lim it unless on a  
special circuit.
Ev e n t u a l l y  you w u i destroy  yourself o r p roperty  if you con­tin u e  to  sm oke in  bed; finish i t  
b efore you re tire .
M E V ^  leave ch ild ren  alone in  th e  
B l house; a life  tim e of reg re t w ill 
no t b ring  them  back, a lw ays 
bear in m ind th a t fire fascinates 
them .
Ta k e  your clothing to  th e  d ry  cleaners; n ev er do i t  a t  hom e w ith  gasoline; m any  a re  dead o r  ' 
disfigured w ho have tried  it.
F you are  a  person who is alw ays saving th is and th a t in  case i t  m ay be, useful, please tak e  i t  o u t 
and burn  it, or m ove a  litt le  
oltener. ‘
Ot h e r s  m ay  be draw ing  oil from  b arre ls  by  m eans of tap, b u t m ake su re  you have a  pum p. 
T he law  w ill catch u p  -w ith  
them  eventually . ,
Ne v e r  d ispute th e  righ t of w ayw ith  a fire truck . To be involved in  an  accident could cause de­
lay  resu lting  in  the_ loss of life 
to  your w ife o r child or hom e 
by  the fire to  w hich the  tfu ck  
is responding.
a m n
You  W o r k e d  H a r d
♦
F o r  Y o u r  M o n e y
W hy not m ake it work hard for you?
By investing it carefully—and wc mean cotcfuUf— 
in a selected list of:
D om inion o f  Canada Bonds 
Public Utility and Industrial Bonds 
Preferred and Com m on Stocks
an average return or yield on your money o f more 
tlian may be obtained.
May wc make *isiiggtstions? Write, phone or 
visit our most convenient ollicc. Tlicrc is no 
charge or obligation.
J a m e s  R ic h a r d so n  & S o n sivii.itm imitvEGTADLlaHCD 1057
Pacific Coast Offices:
VANCOUVER VICTORIA
B-12
C o c a - C o l a  b r i n g s  y o u
E D G A R  B E R G E N  w i th
C H A R L I E  M c C a r t h y
E v e r y  S u n d a y  E v e n i n g
D o m in io n  Network
a n d  C F R B
d sk  fo r  i t  either voay. . .  both 
'trade-marks mean the same thing.
Tune in CI I B ' 5.00 P.M.
A utberized  bo ttle r of Coca-Cola u n d e r con tract w ith  Coca-Cola Ltd.
M c C U L L O C H ’S  A E R A T E D  W A T E R S
Vernon, B.C. Phone 258
f h o s e ^
c o l o r v H l  i t « i w  
B M a m B B A E m s
i * « a l l y  s M n d  O M t S"
A blessed event for your hom e . . . those thrilling 
new color blends in  Duroid 55-ten asphnlt sh ingles!
Bold A utum n Red—*the gorgeous reds* golds* 
yellows of o windblown' au tu m n  field! -
Mystic M ountain Blue—dom inant b lue w ith th e  
shadowed greens o f d is tan t mou n ta ins through 
a haze! ■
Fresh Garden Green—-Nature's rival* softly green 
w ith  drifts o f glorious hue!
These'colors* PLUS all th e  fam ous o ther Duroid 
features • . .a sp h a lt shingles th a t  are fire re ta rd an t 
, • • perm anently b r ig h t . . .  th a t  w on 't fade and 
never need pain ting  . . .  give you th e  very best 
roof buy on the  m arket today!
Insist on the  b e s t . . . G enuine Duroid 
Asphalt Shingles in  2-ten  style. Place 
your order now w ith yourneareat 
S id n ^  Products Dealer. Complete 
easy-to-follow instructions 
in  OTery package.
D u r o i d ^  m a d e  o n l y  b y
M D-a
iO O F M fi &  PAPE8 CO. L T ^
VICTOStA •  VANCOUVER V
TirURSDAV. OCTOSMl 0, 18^8
T H E  E E L O W N A  C O U K IE R
P A G E  F IV E
U .N . A ID S  IN D IA N  S O C IA L  P L A N
N E W S  F L A S H !
f f“Snow  in northern B.C
“H eavy frost over a w ide  
area."
In other w ords; CaU us quick!
☆
W m . H A U G  S O N
Since 1892 
Builders' Supplies Coal >
133S W ater Street
One concrete evidence of the United Nations co-operation is the pro- 
Pram now takinf! shape in India. The Indian government, w ith  the 
grani n t  recruiting and train ing  large num bers of social
w T k e r s  to introdu^^^^ health  education in the dom inion’s
™ s t i t io n - r id d e n  W Films, posters, radio and loudspeakers arc
hclning the U N . trained  social w orker in  her clTorte. H ere one of 
In d ffs  new  apostles of knowledge urges an  Indian village wom an to 
adopt new  habits o l health and cloanllncss. Canadian
FIRE-STRICKEN 
FAMILY HELPED 
AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — iFire com plete­
ly  raised th e  tw o storey hom e of 
George Ekims last Sunday m orn­
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Eklns and  th e ir 
th ree  Bmall children  w ere asleep 
w hen a passing m otorist saw flam­
es spreading up  the  fron t of the 
building. He aw ak|:ncd them  by 
throw ing rocks through th e ir lw;d- 
room  window.
The flames spread so rapidly  It 
wo* Impossible to save any of the 
fu rn itu re  o r belongings and tlio 
house and contents w ere a to tal 
loss.
Mrs. Ekins and the children w ere 
token to  a  neighbor's home, w hile 
Mr. Ekins rem ained at th e  scene 
b f  the  f lrc ., 'n ic  la tte r is a veteran  
who is tak ing  n course in chem ical 
engineering a t  U.B.C., and who is 
a t  p resen t hom e during th e  sum ­
m er vacation. No insurance was 
carried- on the  house.
Residents of Pcacjiland cam e to  
th e  assistance of th e  couple and a 
hom e was found for them . Beds, 
bedding and m any other necessary 
household .item s w ere donated to 
the famliy. M onday evening, an 
em ergency show er was hold and  
canned goods, kitchen supplies, 
blahkcts, fu rn itu re  and m any o ther 
th ings w ere presented to th e  fam ­
ily, to  help them  get re-estab lish­
ed. • • *
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. W hinton le ft 
M onday of last w eek to holiday in 
Banff.
BOLODROME’S MEN’S LEAGUE 
Friday
Sm ith C artage .......................  \ \
RuUand Lockers ..........- ........
Simpson’s P lan ers  .................
Hum e & R um ble .................
O M ^ n to i Fruit J . ............... 10
B-A Oil ................................... ®
CJPJR. ....................... .................  "
Simpson’s M aintenance .......  8
B ennett H ardw are ........ - ......  ^
P ost Office ....... ...... ................  “
Kelow na Vol. F ire  Dept. .... 5
Kelowna S h eet M etal .........  o
Industrial E lectric No. 2 .... 4
Kelm yna Saw m ill ......... ........ ^
W eeden’s G arage .............. . f
Gene P fliger, top  m an in  t t e  
league w ith  an  average of 255, 
m ade up  only 666 F riday  night, b u t 
a t th is  early  stage in  the  season t t  
was good enough fo r the  
triple. His P ost Office crew, how- 
ever, s till dropped th ree  points to  
Occidental, despite roUing the  high 
team  single (1024). _ .
P au l of Sim pson’s P lan er had  th e  
b e s t single—276—^while his team -
R e m o v a b l e  
O p e n  E a s i l y  
W e a t h e r s t r i p p e d
Choose th e  w i n d o w s  th a t m oke  good  housekeep ing  E A S IE R i
E A S I E R  Becoiuss you c o n  toke them out an d  w ash ho&
sides indcKirs.
E A S I E R  b ecau se  dust a n d  cold is kept out, heat kept
* in by weatherstrippiug*
E A S I E R  becau se  cushion springs rep lace  those tired
old cords, weights, an d  pulleys.
G ood housekeepers are invited to see  a  d em on ^ ation  of 
B * 0 * W — T h e  r e a l l y  m o d e m  w o o d  w in d o w . There is a
m odel o n  o u r  show room  floor.
Phones 16 and 757 L im ited
m ates w ent on to cap tu re team - 
th ree  honors w ith 2796.
P ost Office <p—P fliger 666, H un- 
gle 489, Hegum 333, Nelssner 565, 
H am ilton 511. 1024, 709, 031—2564.
Occidcnital (3)—J . R oberts 554, 
Bcnm orc 536, Symons 581, Gabm  
498, O. Roberts 347, handicap 144.
852, 859, 949—2660.
, Sim pson P laner (3)—^McDonald'
541, P eers 485, P au l (2) 540. Bazo- 
lich (2) 311, Jessop (2) 354, Schm idt 
565. 983, 861, 972—2796.
W eeden’s (D —R oberts (2) 311, 
B row n 576, Goodman 410, M orrison 
454, V ellar 382, L.S, 164, handicap 
159. 834, 891,.731—2456. .
F ire  Dept. (0)—B urbank  433, Mc- 
C allum  544, Close 359, L loyd-Jones 
500, Pearson 627. 690, 830, 934 — 
2463.
H um e & Rum ble (4)—Tellefson 
655, L indsay 419, F ir th  531, L u te 
439, N ew feld 508, handicap 174. 774,
992, 1018—2784.
S heet M etal (4)—B artie r 595, 
M attioda (2) 249, M aranda 399, 
Conm al 417, M axim 492, handicap 
386. 756, 870.812—2438. „ •
-B ennett’s  (0)—Roberts 532, To- 
ze r 441. T asker (2) 199, B ennett 
431, Delcoiurt 426. 482, 765, 732 — 
2029.
In'd. -Elec. (6)—Buckley 318, L ip- 
inski 411, M orrison 446, K rausher 
532. 766, 786, 677—2229,
Simp. M aint. (4)—B lair 551, W el­
der 638, M oan 543, Lom ax 447, G a­
ble 444, handicap 96. 897, 844, 978—
• 2719
Sm ith C art. (4)—M inchen 572, 
iBoniface 545, Sm ith 500,
621, G erris 447. 778, 896, 911—2M5.
C PR  (0)—^Bertchtold 616, G or­
don 405,. Kabatoff 219, L a n s d o ^ e  
332, Peterson  475, handicap 303. 774, 
913, 753—2350. '
C K dV  (4)^ B o n d  (2). 328, Reid 
493, Thom pson 494, W eber 519, H e­
ro n  (2) 279, A tk in  (2) 291. 821,
808, 775—2404. „
"kSiH (0)—^Bostock 299, B artie 
480, M anderson 499, P ostle  440,  ^L.S. 
358, handicap 100. 691, 735, 752 
’ 2176.
R ut. Lbekers (3)—N achonechny 
610 W olfe 444, K unster 551, R ey­
nolds 363, JQwd '483, handicap 93. 
846, 834, 864^-2544.
B-A  Oil (D —Brow n 378, John­
ston 560, W hillis 488, B lm r 388, 
Robson 551. 720, 692, 953—2365.
BOLODROME MEN’S LEAGUE 
M onday
R utland Cubs ■•■■■■■•■V.... .
Industria l E lectric No. 1 ............. lo
M orrEeze Shoes ...... ........ -••••.....- -  "
B uilders Supply ..... .....................
C reuzot Construction ...................  aa
Crescents .............. ............. ..............  L
H arvey’s Cabinet ..................... ' m
W est Kootenay P ow er ...... . . lu
Cope E lectric .. ... .:..... . ........ ""
M cGavins B akery ..... -........... .........
W illiams Shoes . »
K elow na .High School No. 1 ........ |
Safeways ........ — a
Kelow na High School No. 2 ....... 6
K elow na Growers’ Exchange .... |
' R utland Cubs’ lead w as cu t to  
a solitary point w hen th ey  dropped
th re e  points to second place Indus­
tr ia l Electric. IVfor-Eeze Shoes are. 
now  threaten ing  too, h a v u ^  sw ept 
th e ir  set w ith  H a ile y  s C a b i ^ t .  , 
Individually  i t  w as W m ter
all th e  way. H e helped  h is  C reu­
zot C onstruction ^o th ree
p o in ts  over W est K o o t^ a y  - (^ h
tiie  317 single and  738 tn p le . O p­
ponents Cubs and In d u s tr ia L E M - 
tric  split the  team  honors w ith  th e  
fo rm er getting 1035 an d  th e  la tte r  
2874.CREUZOT CONST. <3) - -  C reu- 
zot 463, W agner 474. W m ter 738, 
M adson 594, W ould 390, handicap 
84. 960, 808. 955 — 2723, _ _
W KPL (1) — Dunn* 575, Geisn- 
eim er 501, W hettel 550, Cunning­
ham  (2) 220. S treifel 609. B akke (1) 
159. 840, 927, 847 — 2114.
RUTL. CUBS (1) — S. Koga (2) 
294 K itsch 648. M orio Koga 508, 
B k i ta u ra  (2) '285, M its Koga 581, 
J  K itau ra  (2) 445. handicap 71. 
843. 954.1035 — 2832. ^
IND. ELECT. (3) — Thom pson 
642. S ta rk  394, J . A n d e r^ n  CT3. 
W ebber 556. A. A nderson 609. 1003, 
966, 905 -  - 2874.
HARVEY’S (0) — G ilbank  512. 
Pearson (2) 344, S u tton  (2) 271, 
A llen  (2) 353. H. Conn 554 E.
496. handicao 99. 854. 882. 893—2629.
MOR-EEZE (4) — M erriam  601, 
W ilcox 495. Schull 397. H itch 569, 
W ould 696. 901. 889. 968 — 2758.
WILLIAMS (0)—F. W illiam s 425, 
H. W illiams 421. W ebster 573, Jo h n ­
ston 621, LB . 356. 773, 737, 887 — 
2396.
McGAYIN’S (4)— O ldhaver 530, 
B iro  451, B. Kosolofski 422, R uf S02. 
P . KosolofskS 4091 hand icap  269. 
933. 863. 887 — 2683.
CREaCENTS (4) —  N akayam a 
567. Ibarak i 675. U eda 413. M at- 
suba 490. L.S. (1) 91. 699, 686, 851 
ODDFELLOWS (0) — W iig (2) 
—2236.
— — 272, Poiritcr (2) 251, S u therland
1054  E U is  S t r e e t  f2) 248, WUson (2) 243. McDougall
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hawksley 
le ft last w e e k ’fo r a trip  to  Estavan, 
Sask.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. C. Heighway re ­
tu rn ed  home la s t Sunday.
* * •
M r. and  M rs. H arold W itt a r r iv ­
ed  last w eek  to  m ake th e ir  hom e 
here.
Sw ordfish a re  caught in  Nova 
Scotia, m arketed  In th e  U B A .
Tokyo Bose, on tria l fo r treason, 
w as h o m  in Los AngelcS.
Today, fem ales m ake u p  tw o- 
th ird s  of G erm any’s population.
(1) 178i handicap (2) 118. 606, 704 
_1310. ,  •  .
BUILDERS (4) — M p n te i^  554, 
M owat 451, M eldrum  447. Slesin- 
ger 595, Ja rv is  500, handicap 228., 
817, 878. 1090 — 2785. _SAFEWAYS ( O ) - y a la n t iM  555.
Ellison 370. Ede 462. T. F e i^  445, '
A. F eist 560. 786,^819, 787—2392.
TrUci No 2 (1) — Hadfield 463, 
B ruce 483. Lornie 585- 
L.S. 346, handicap 13. 892, BOB, lOa
(3) — V erity  601, .Morti­
m er 616, Lansdmwne 
605. Sm ith 561, Saw yer (2) 200. 883,
977, 869 — 2729.  ^ ^  ^
COPE (3) — A.. A nderson 559, 
B lakeborough 570, H ubbard  654. ^  
FUntoft 515, D. Anderson 526. 1029, 
944,852 — 2824. „ ■
KHS No. 1 (1) — M utter 458, 
G regory 529. Logie 462. Cuddeford 
715, Green, 487, handicap  57. 912,
795, 1001, — 2708.
BOLODROME MIXED LEAGUE 
Tuesday
Inland R efrigeration ..... 20
M cGavin’s B akery  .....................
Royals ............... - - ..... ............ v...... io
W est K ootenay Pow er ...............
A renas ...... ............ ............... .......... .
The Kapps ......... .........  ...............
A-Ones ..................... -...... .................. “
L ipsett M otors ...............■■■■■■■........
B ank of Commerce No. 2 ........ »
H obherlins .................-........... ........  °
Double J a y s .............     «
Lavra Bowlers ......... i..... ....... ■<..... «
B ank of Commerce No. 1 ..........  5
E lectrolux ..................... ............. — ®
Post Office ...i.......      2
Teen Town ............    ^
In land  R efrigeration m aintained 
th e ir  big  lead a t the  to p  of th e  
heap h y  cornering-.four -of th e  six 
honors fo r th e  n igh t and  dum ning 
Royals fo r fo u r points. Dot Day- 
n ard  froze both ladtes’ highs — 
265 and 732 — helping th e  team  to 
ro ll tile  b est team  single and  th ree  
—1080 and  3035.
B ill Pearson  w ith  the  m en’s sin­
gle high of 276 and  K en W interbot- 
tom  w ith  th e  high 775 trip le  spear­
headed M cGavin’s to  a sw eep over 
E lectrolux.
INL. REFIG. (4) — J. D aynard 
386, D. .D aynard 732. W. M oebes (2) 
397, D. Moebes 448, Jenk ins (2) 370, 
Begg 401, handicap 301. 996, 1080, 
959 — 3035.
ROYALS (0) — W ould 646. S te­
phens 574. R. Guidi 661, M. G uidi 
407, L.S. 384. 914. 850, 908 — 2672.
McGAVIN’S  (4) — A. Pearson  
438, J . Donaldson 621, R. Donald-, 
son 489, W interbottom  775, B. P ea r­
son 710. 956; 1043. 1034 — 3033.
ELECfTROLUX (0) — L. F lin- 
toift 455, M. F lin toft 409, G aspar- 
done 389, D. P au l 561, F . P au l 448, 
handicap. 814, 874, 982 — 2670.
TH E K A PPS (3) — D. P e te rs  698, 
Sm ith 469, Knooihuizen 396, C. P e ­
te rs ' 305, L.S. 442. handicap  249 
763, 927, 859 — 2549.
ARENAS (1) — A. Laface 442, 
K. Laface 439, Downton 410, W il­
low s '51^ M ildenberger 651. 776, 
860, 824 — 2460.
BK. O F COMM. NO. 1 (0) — 
W ebber 619, Schuster 444, B uick 
321, D arroch 345, L.S. 416, handicap 
123. 751, 714. 803 — 2268. -
W K PL (4) — T. W hettell 647, 
E. W hettell 451, B. B akke 450, R. 
B akke 454. S treifel 521. 879, 754, 
890 — 2523.
PO ST O FFIC E (0) .— M oe 486, 
W illiam s 417, jNewton 343. H er­
m an 243, B ran in  445. 631, 575, 718 
— 1924.
HOBBERLINS (4) — G. K erns 
472, M. FoUis 170, P. K erns 502. 
ARen 513, R. Follis 271, handicap 
183. 675, 691, 745 — 2111. .
DOUBLE JAYS (2) —  J. Mooney 
511, B. M ooney (1) 121, H. V ickers . 
346, ET V ickers (2) 213, J. W halley 
440, G. W halley 445, handicap 102. 
681.842. 655 — 2178.
LAW N BOWLERS (2) — Cam p- 
beU 565. Sutton  335, H aldane •371. 
Fow ler 557, W ickham  408. .674, 746, 
816 — 2238.
BK. O F  COMM. NO. 2 (4) — 
S ta rk  607. Gonzales 417, P aige  312, 
Summ erviUe 320. B riice 407, han ­
dicap 276. 748, 767, 824.'— 2339. '
A-ONES (0) — Schell 337, C lae- 
gett 457. Sheffield 486. d e e  414, 
M uirell 477. 720. 724, 727 — 2171.
LTPSETTS <4 by d efau lt from  
Teen Town) —  Robson 514, C. L ip- 
se tt 44.3. M. L ipsett 455, W. B eaver- 
Jones 513. H. Beaver-Jonefe 386. 
768, 745. 798 — 2311.
C O N V E N IE N T  B U D G E T  T E R M S  A T
B E N N E T T ’S
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN 
THE ALL NEW
Westinghouse
BEFRIGERATOR
/UL 5  ZONES OF COLD
AUTOMATICALLY CONTROLLED
Because all perishable (oo.ls tall iuto five difterent groups requiriug different 
degress of tem perature or hum idity . . . your new W estinghouse Refrigera­
tor provides F IV E  Z O N E S of C O L D  . . .  all autom atically and accurately  
maintained by the exclusive W estinghouse T R U E -T E M P  Cold Control t ^
Colder Cold for frozen food ^  ice 
cubes and frozen desserts. (Com ­
pare W estinghouse Super Freezer 
temperature •witb any other.) 
M eat-keeping Cold fot fresh poul­
try, meats and fish. K eeps up to  15 
pounds fresh and juicy for a week.
Dairy Cold ■ for m ilk, cream *ipd 
beverages. M aintains correct dairy
temperature. Am ple space for the 
ta llest bottles.
Constant Cold for general shelf 
storage keeps foods at steady, safe 
temperature.
M oist Cold for fresh fruits and ve­
getables, in the "ring” free g lass- 
topped Humidrawer. H olds a quar­
ter bushel. -
See B en n ett's N o w  as th e  D em and S till E xceed s Supply
N EW
W e s tin g h o u s e
WASHER
W ashes clothes cleaner, w ith ­
out wear, w ith safety  and con­
venience . . .  g ives longer 
years of trouble-free service.
T he W estinghouse W asher is 
the only washer that provides
the “Sentinel of Safety.”
This protects the m otor against 
damage, and end’s the bo ther of 
blow n fuses. B eautiful pu re  w hite 
porcelain enamel tub . “Feather 
Touch” Safety Release W ringer.
$2!5 D ow n ; $8.25 M onthly  
W ith  L abor-Saving PoiVer P um p
$159.50 Cash  
$169.53 C ash
QooJz
W e s t i n g h o u s e
,.,VVWW/AW»A*MWOAn
W E S T IN G H O U S E  M O D E L  R.M .
The finest of W estinghouse ranges is the RM 
Model. Cooking surface has. four five-heat, 
speed-surface heaters and large w ork  space. 
E x tra  large porcelain-enam elled “T3rue-Temp 
oven w ith  scientific circulator type elem ent and 
super-hydraulic autom atic heat control. SheU- 
ty p e  oven door, easy action switches, conveni­
en t storage space.
See also th e
W E S T IN G H O U S E  M O D E L  A4M,
A  com pact cooking unit com plete w ith  four 
five-heat, speed-surface heaters, porcelain- 
enam elled “True-Tem p” oven, one-piece cook­
ing top and  body. An ideal, range fo r homes 
w here space is lim ited.
Ask A bout O ur B udget P lan
$ 4 8 .0 0  D o w n ;  $ 1 6 .5 0  M on th ly  for T able T op  M odel s h o w n  above.
$ 2 9 9  0 0  C a s h .  C ottage M odel A 4M  $230.00 Cash. Sim ilar T erm s.
B E N N E T T ’ S
S T O R E S  (K E L O W N A ) L T D .
C O N V E N IE N T  B U D G E T  T E R M S
h a r d w a r e - f u r n it u r e -  a ppl ia n c e s
Phone 1 265-269 Bernard Ave. 100% Valley Owned
P A G E  S IX
T H E  K E L O W N A  CO URIEH
THUHSDAY. OCTOBEIt 6, ISMO
Ch *rct-d m  d ly  iwUct^ court o« Fmc of $2.50 by waiver was paid 
tk|>im*KT 23 w ith being InUjxica- in city police j^jurt ScpU w ber 22 
Uh» in a pubbc place. George »lr»U by Itayrnond K ra ft for rid ing  a 
Was b m d  $10 and costa. bike a t night w ithout a UkIU.
A P P E A R IN G  W IT H  B A R B A R A  A N N
%m .s0Ki
j r  o n  P o u u $  w m  M O N f i f  M C K ^  
COLGATE SUAVE CREAM -TOPS 4 WAYS
'* Quick Fluffy lalhor
*  Softons Tough Whisker*
*  Faster, Smoother Shave*
*  Doesn't Clog Razor
33*= -49 '
r t «r r t
COlCATeSFTU 
SHAVf LOTiOH 
Umi (K*Ca«L.
ni(r*ilitd_ADnl
a o c - s o c
Why is it that some people 
accom p lish  b ig  th in g s  and 
get what they want out of 
‘ fife, while others just drift and 
w ish  for things.^
Perhaps the most import­
ant single answer to this ques­
tion can be found in the lives 
of all great men. In every case 
you will find that the man of 
achievement is a man o f  de­
termination. When he decides 
on an objective, he bends every 
effort to reach it. Nothing  deters 
him.
Edison experimented with 
more than 6 , 0 0 0  filament ma­
terials before he discovered 
one that met his requirements. 
• This dramatic example shows 
hew  persistent we may have to 
be in order to attain our goal.
PIONEER Pow er C hain  Saw
Tlie Pioneer i$ the answer to the great demand for a one-man power saw 
which-wili give continuous reliable service under all working conditions. 
The lightest'saw on the market today. Weighs only 28 lbs.
A  deluxe mode) no extra cost 
Leading the field with . . .
•  The New Mniti-Poit Engine
•  Trigger Swivel
•  Finger-light Clutch.
S e e  i t  a n d  t r y  i t  a t  y o m  l o c a l  d e a l e r
Supplied with bar end chain 
14" 18" 2 4 "  3 0 "
•  Differential double-acting Oil Pump
•  Automatic Rewind Starter
•  Filtered Fuel System
MjB' lh« »<l«rK«m«iir »o Iht repre«Mati*» Mow,with your 
Name <hh5 address and wa w3l teao jroo partkilars. .
Name , wn n • ' i i i -■ —.n
Address - i ■ ’ -
VANCOUVER, B.C. NORTH BAY. ONT;»;
R U T L A N D  H A R D W A R E
R U T L A N D , B.C.
)aee-
WITH LECKIES OH YOUR FEET
Try the Princeton for year 'round style and friendly 
comfort. I t ’s a  dressy b ro ^ e  in rid i brown calf— 
a  shoe that looks right, feds right, an3ftime. Ask 
your shoe dealer for The Princeton—a  Ledde
quality dioe.
Q U A L I T y
S H O E S
AOANACS SWAMP 
ALL-STARS WITH 
13-RUN INNING
EyERYBOiAr^  B usiness
CHORUS LINE of 14 beautify! Canadian girls 
w ill form a background for C anada’s w orld-fam ed 
B arbara Ann Scott during her w estern to u r in the 
“S kating SensationS of 11)50." Shown above, loft to 
right, are: Shirley  N utter, Jan e  Porter, M uriel Mol- 
loy, Helen Jean  Fothoringham,- Nancce Wilton, Jean
11UTI.AND — R utland Adnnncs 
defeated  N orth Okanagan AU-Stnrs 
lC-6 hero Sunday in the llnal base­
ball flrtu re  of the 1949 season.
T he first th ree  innings provided 
good ba.seball as th e  Adanacs led 
‘2-0 going into the fourth. T ru itt 
accounted for one of the runs w ith  
a c ircu it blow.
T he fourth  inning proved to  be 
one of the  biggest ever to  como 
the  w ay of the Adanacs, Every 
m pm ber of the team  came up  tw ice 
ns 13 runs crossed the pan  before 
the side was retired.
T he locals added another in  the  
fifth ns they coasted to  victory.
P au l Bach, tak ing  over frofii IL 
W ostrndowski, held the  v isitors 
scoreless un til the  eighth w hen se­
cond basem an M alln trip led , d r i­
ving in  two runs. Mtnlin scored on 
a plck-olT a t second.
T he A ll-S tars added ano ther 
llircc  counters In th e  gataicrlngf 
daricncss of th e  n in th  on tw o h its 
and an  error.
Ads garnered 10 hits, including 
a trip le  by Roy Mnllnch and  dou­
bles by Brum m et, L ingor and 
Auch.
N.O. A LL-ST’S 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 3  3— C
dc W itt. Rosem ary Debrisny, Joan do W itt, Silby RUTLAND .....  101  13 10 0 0 0 —10
Tute Eleanor Smith, Joan Stevens, C atheryn Ryan, Bush, Hoolc, Iscnor, C randlc- 
B etty  Shand and Lee Quigley. m ire and W inters, Shikora; Wos-
Tho starrstudded ice show appears in Kelow na tradow sld, Bach and Brum m et.
M em orial A rena on W ednesday and 'rhursday, Oct- --------
ober 20 and 27.
1.7
| f ^ < ^ * G R E Y H 0 U N D
m in i travol mitm, m in i day* of p lm tura, m tra  do llm  
i a  .pond on rout*. Low fora. «ra lr*dltkMiol wHfc • * • « 
G R E Y H O U N D
ONLY
$10.65
One Way
''VANCOUVER
F r o m
KELOWNA
SAVE 10%
B uy R eturn  Tlokots
For FREE colourful Iravol foMtri, foroi 
•n* (clioiluto Informotloiv lOo |r«ur fowl 
AfonI oc wrtio • Trovol Buroau • . , . , 
Oroyhound Oullding, Colgciy.
The trouble is, most o f us 
are too easily discoiyaged. But 
if we accept difficulties as 
challenges to our ability and 
determination we will develop 
hew powers. And when dis­
couragement sets in, we must 
fight that, too.
So add "the w ill to win” to 
your technical knowledge, skill 
and hard work. You’ll triple 
your chances of success!
Life insurance agents know  
we all tend to put off doing 
things—'even when we realize 
that we ought to do them . 
Today thousands of families 
enjoy security because agents 
continued to remind them of 
their need for life insurance.
60
, A n Indian, Dan A lexander, ch ar­
ged In d istrict police court October 
3 w ith  being in  possession of .^ an in ­
toxicant, was fined $25 and costs or 
in defau lt IS days. “ YOU SA W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U R IE R ”
Education Department Edict Causing
/ / ^ i  .1 / /  r kA. _
W. P an ty ; O liver — P. Gibb and 
W. McLeod.
Slow D c th "  o( Minor Ca,e Tennw
IN CLUB FINALSS urvival of ‘‘tow n” basketball is costs since the  league was form ed th rea tened , f  teg a tfs  concurred given by Se-
Association annual m eeting. P e n ti^ o n  showed^ th e  b an k  ’bal- J im  Robertson earned the  righ t
Some of th e  representatives of ™ * " ° ” ’d o S r o m  a fte r  Sunday to  m eet Bob W hillis in  the
th e  six  centres a ttend ing  the  m eet, expenses of n ea r $200. final for the  singles cham pionship
ing  -  Kamloops V em on K e l^ ^ ^ ^  limite t h ^  ?aU as of ^ tfie  Kelowna L aw n Bowling
• nf Taniiarv 1 19*50)' iun io r—^undor Clul>.
—predicted  th e  / 's lo w  death  of in- B -^under 18; in - In  as th rillin g  a battle seen here
term edia te  A, in term ediate B  and xp A—u nder 21 all year, Robertson dow ned Don
ju n io r association play. ^  . oj officers elected la s t y ea r W hitham  21-12 in th e  sem i-final
B ehind it  a ll is a  recen t d ^ a r t -  i e L i ,  th e re  on perfect green Sunday. WhilUs,
m en t of education ruling, ’^ f r e  w ere given a  ^  d o n o r of th e  championship cup  fo r
w ere  several in terp re tations of w a ^ o  ^eiecni^^^^^ a ttend ing  th e  w hich he and  Robertson w ill b e
edict. Kamloops C hris Wright de- ^  H arold fighting th is  coming Sunday ( w ea-
scribed it as p layers en tered  m  pQyjggj. and C hris W right- V ernon th e r  perm itting), reached the  finals 
h ig h  school tournam ents a re  no t to  and  Vic som etim e ago.
have  played on team s outsW^ K elow na ^  H arold Capozzi a ^  liVllitham was up 6-3 a t one, tim e 
jurisd iction  of th e  school , , Miss Jo an  G rim m ett; Sum m erland over Robertson. But graduaUy^Ro-
A  survey a t th e  m e e tm g sh ^  — J- V anderburgh and  K . M ac- bertson  p u lled  up even and slow-
w m  have i n S e d i l t e  A  S d  B  Lean; Penticton -  H. R eeves an d  ly  moved, o d t m  front, , ^
team s th is  year. O thers r e p o r t e d ■, . . .  ■ ^
w'So r M l  k HS w in s  2-0 IN SOCCER OPENER
school team s. . _  ■ : ‘ » t, a «  „
In  h is p residential report, A n d y , Backed by a goodly num ber of Basran, .A . Oswell, E rnie ^Day, D. 
.B e n n ie , perennial chieftain  from  enthusiastic supporters. K elow na ^ d l i S .  E ptoaim  Day (captain) 
Penticton, described th e  setback  as High School opened th e  O kaim gan K._EllCTg<rt, H. Coleman, J. Eso, H. 
a "subject th a t has caused m ore H igh Schools soccer league a t  S im - Fitzpatrick, T ^ a g i ,  D. Simpson. 
fric tion  already  th an  we usually  m erland  Saturday w ith  a. 2-0 w h ite   ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
have all year long.” w ash  job.
D eadline fo r reg istra tions w ith  ^Aggressiveness, lively  passing and  
th e  IBA w as se t a t  Novem ber 30. ^ b e tte r  alLround co-ordinated ef- 
A fte r th a t officials w ill have a  bet- fg^t pa id  off for the  Golden Owls 
te r  idea of th e  num ber of p layers in  the  second half w hen  bo th  goals 
available in  classes from  In term e- vvere' scored.
diate  A  dbwn. F a r  from  docilely tak in g  i t  all on
Fees fo r a ll reg istra tions from  chin, th e  hom etow n students
senior B  dow n (not including m id- ^ e r e  always dangerous w hen  th ey  
gets) w ill be 25 cents a  card. Sen- b rough t the b a ll into K elow na’s de- 
iors w ill h av e .to  subm it a  $10 lea- fence area. G oaler B ill  K ane had  
gue en try  fee along w ith  reg istra- gjQgg ca lls-in  preserv ing  th e
tion  fee. ^  . goose-egg intact.
Senior B league en try  fee is new, Sum m erland’s goalie, probably  
to  offset th e  increased operating ,|.jjg busiest m an  on th e  M em orial 
---------------- - P a rk  pitch, ac tually  w as bea teq  by
D oug'S im pson in  th e  firs t half, b u t
Sim pson w a s 'ru led  offside and  th e  
goal n o t allowed.
Sum m erland m onopolized th e  
p lay  fo r  about 10 m inutes of the  
second h a lf before I^ lo v ta a  got 
back  in  fu ll stride  again.- 
. A  sh o rt tim e later, Sim pson pic- 
■ k ed  u p  a loose baU, dashed  in,
_  d rew  th e  goalie ou t to  m eet him.
Sum inerland in  ’ B ut Prince- faked  and  scored w ith  the, first ta l- 
ton’s Position  Still N eeds ly  of th e  game. Jo h n  Eso notched
r»r..nf;rm nHnii W n n t  R efe ir- fb e  o ^ ie r goal several m inutes la- Con& m ation— w a n t  Keter  ^ w ell-placed shot.
ees Graded ■ ■
’miiimmiiiiniiMHiiitmiifiiiliiiiiiiiimiiuiiiim tlJ|||4IUIIUBliIUt!l.niltlllllllllllllUinilUUnUilllllTIP4innRftiii»«iiuiiiiiiiii*iilliillinnilillllliifflnHiiiih»Uiiiiiiiiii*>iiyHiiiiil4ikii!tiiMi»iii«iiil1tfllllBtUliiUmiinUUUmilPMmr
GLIDDEN
SPEED SATIN
Y O U ’L L  S A Y  IT , T O O ! A NEW WONDER PAINT!
Syn th etic  Rubber E m ulsion  form ula gives it properties no  other
W a ll P a in t can have.
1^—A Satin W all F inish w ith  the washability of enamel.
2—  Covers m ost surfaces— no prim e coat necessary.
3—  Easiest of all paints to use.
A—-No offensive o(lor.
Y ou are in v ited  to  te s t  Spred Satin  yourself a t your G lidden
- d e a l i ^  '
Tw o Phones 1)5 and 757
Supply Ltd
1054 E llis  St.
You ean% m istake a
SEVEN 
EARLIER 
IN CAGE LOOP
PhM M N M fJI
Senior B  league p lay  in  th e  In ­
te rio r B asketball Association m ay 
see seven team s in  action th is year. 
Sum m erland m ade its  b id  to  en-
K elow na’s second league game 
w ill be  here a w eek  from  S a tu r­
day. ,
Local line-up was: W. Kane, J .
T H E  P M N C E T O H  
C C  S S 0 3
a i ua iut»uc u u iw F o r creating a  disturbance, Sam
te r  the  big com pany a t  Sunday’s Cherhoff was fined $20 and  costs in  
annual IBA m eeting in  the  Worn- city  police court Septem ber 20. 
en’s Institu te  Hall, G lenn  Ave. ' —  -----———-----------r-
F ive of th e  six  team s w ho m it- Exceeding the  speed lim it cost 
ia ted  league p lay  la s t year w ill E. R. Sm ith and G. R. Heinzm an 
floor senior B  team s.'T hey  a re  Ke- $iq w hen  th ey  appeared  in  d istric t 
lowna, Kamloops, Vernon. P entic- police court Septem ber 2L 
'to n  and  O liver. ■ --------------  .
Princeton, th e  sixth, squad last C onvicted of in tox ication  in a 
year, had  no represen ta tion  a t  t h e ’ public place, Jam es A. Jenn ings 
m eeting, b lit according to  inform a- w as fined $10 and costs in  city  po­
tion  available, th e  Sim ilkam eeners Uce co u rt Septem ber 22. 
in tend  to  operate  again this- year. -------------- —------------— -------:---- -------
A s soon as P rinceton’s position 
is confirmed, a  league schedule w ill 
be  draw n up. Cage delegates yes- . 
te rd ay  w ere confident th a t m any 
of th e  kinks in  last year’s p lay  ■will 
be sm oothed out th is  year, provid­
ing fo r a business-like.' crow d-plea- 
sing season.
B ugbears again th is year wiU be 
th e  long distances to  trav e l and 
th e  lim ited  availability  of facilities 
in  all seven centres. In  m ajority  
of instances, Saturday  nights seem ­
ed to  be the  best n ight fo r home- 
games.
I n s t r u c t  R e f e r e e s  '
In  his president’s report, Andy 
Bennie, Penticton, said last year’s 
league play  w orked ou t well, 
thanks to good roads and  4esp ita  
“lo ts of bugs.”
Though th ere  w ere m any com 
plaints, refereeing, Bennie repor­
ted. was “no t a  b it worse” th a n  In 
previous years, “I t  w as a  case last 
y e a r of each game being  m ore im-. 
p o rten t because th ey  w ere league 
and  n o t exhibition games,” he  sai^.
T h e  association w ill ajiply to  have 
Pro-R ec’s re feree classes extended 
to  th e  south of th e  valley an d  have 
a ll IBA referees graded. John  Wil- 
lox  and Jock  D ickerson conducted 
re feree  schools in Kelowna and 
Kam loops las t m onth. .
W ith an unbalanced league — 
providing P rinceton  stays in  — a 
hom e-and-hom e schedule all a r ­
ound will probably  be  adopted.
B u t if  P rinceton  drops ou t a  two- 
soction system  sim ilar to  last year 
w ill be used. W ith an  ea rlie r s ta rt 
th is year, 15 w eeks of basketball is 
likely . On a  six-team  basis, dele­
gates suggested a 24-game schedule 
w ith  12 hom e and 12 O'W'ay games.
A. P ro d u c t o f G en era l M o to rs
T h e B e a u t i t n l  T h i n g  O fn W h e e ts t
Excellent
Quality
o A ny way you look at it, there’s an unmistakable stamp of distinction  
about the new Pontiac. It’s a beauty, front and rear — it has personality 
all its own. You know immediately that it’s a Pontiac, and something 
very special among automobiles.
But those who drive a Pontiac know that its performance is equally  
unmistakable. There’s nothing quite like a Pontiac for sparkling alert­
ness, for smooth, efifortless power. And as the m iles unfold, you’l l  
appreciate Pontiac’s fine-car comfort and luxury and the amazing 
drivih" convenience o f GM Hydra-Matic Drive. (Optional at extra cost,
o n  a l l  S tre a m lin e r  a n d  C h ie f ta in  m o d e ls .)
And all this costs far less t h ^  you think — for Pontiac, wonderful as 
it  is, is priced just above the very lowest. Besides the frmons thrifty six,
P o n tia c  oSers the loujest-pricedstraigla eight in Canada.
W hynot come in  soon? , . .  le t ns give you the whole Pontiac story!
8 A F I> T 4IIIIIir  DRIVIR y a w l  Yon can really 
watch the miles nnlold, thanks to  Pontiac's 
new, wide windshield which is  optically 
ennred for better vision. Pillars ore sHminer, 
the hood is lower, a ll windows are  larger— 
everywhere you look Potuiae gives yon a  
whole new driving horizon 1
Product of
CO-OPERATIVE
WINE GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
OF SODTH AFRICA
V i c t o r y  M o t o r s  L t d
Vais ..oavsTtn 
4ispta]rse by < 
by tIM <i«
542 Bernard Avenue P hon e 207
lattr.OcMrtrsi Boor* at 
of BHUsb dOantMo.
w .
THURSDAY, OCTOBTSl 6.
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE K
PA G E  S E V E N
G. BHIESE
C3«»cnil C entnw ior
OITSFIT W m i  SK IP 
r O »  CONCRETE BOILOING 
a s k  von ESTIMATE.
Phone 1007 
7S7 IlM vcy Avo.
Kelow na 10-T-llc
W HAPS DOING 7
•lO N icifrr
HOCKEY P H E V lE W -^ K c lo i^  
P ackers vs. Vernon -KamIovpa, Me­
m orial A rena, 8.30.
b a t u r d a y
Ducks, Cools, Oecae become leg* 
al live targets a t  sunrise.
SUNDAY
CTen p in  Dowling League m eet­
ing, Bolodromc, 1 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Illustrated  lecture, by  F ish Cul- 
tu ris t Dr. P. Larkin , D. C. T ree 
F ru its  Board Room, 8 p.m. No ad­
m ission charge.
THURSDAY (O ctober 15)
h o c k e y  i ,e a g u k  o p e n e r  —
Nanaimo vs. Kelow na Packers, 
M emorial A rena, fl.30 p.m.
P a c k e r s ’ K e n  S t e w a r t  P r e d i c t s  
O t h e r  T e a m s  B e t t e r  B e  G o o d "/ /
By A I. D E N E G R IE
W HILl*: -schedule k inks still have to  he ironed out and m ake­
up of the five team s in the O kanagan-M ainline l lo c k e y
le-ieuc is a n y th in g  hut rlefinite, one th in g  appears certain.
^ T ln t  is- Kehjvvna Packers w ill have the edge on at least 
three of the other team s, p ossib ly  on them  all. m practising,
c o n d it io n in g  and jum p-ofr strength .
A round a large lUiclens o f p layers from last year s ed ition , 
P ack ers’ officials have added new com ers w ith  potential scorin g
SIX IN RUNNING 
FOR GOLF CLUB 
CHAMPIONSHIP
H ockey Skates
#  F ig u re  Skates 
® P leasure Skates
® A ll C.C.M. M atched 
Sets
•  T ackaberry , P ro lite  
and  special outfits.
Full line of hockey equip­
m ent. For correct fitting 
and skate sharpening  
the
niiMch and d efen sive  ab ility . Coach K en Stew art has signed  up  
everyon e w orth w h ile , but actual th iiin iiig  out w on t com e off
Sem i-F inalists Q uinn and Shir-
reff C ooling Off H eels U ntil auspices. Dr
An illustra ted  lectu re  lo r all lls- 
liing-m inded sportsm en will be p re ­
sented hero nex t W ednesday, the 
Kelowna and D istrict Rod and Gun 
Club announced th is  week.
Speaker will be Dr. Peter Larkin, 
U niversity o l B.C. professor and 
fish culturist w ith  the B.C. Game 
D epartm ent. He w ill speak a t the 
board room, B.C. T ree F ru its Ltd., 
a t 8 p.m. T here  Is no odmission 
charge.
A ppearing here  under KDKGC 
“  L ark in  is curren tly
Q uarter-Finals Over
,1 'c ry  
until another w eek
Six of the city ’s best goR  rs arc
engaged In a th rec-yco r survey of 
fish conditions In the  Kootenoys.
see
K R O W N A  CY CLE S H O P
Lawrence A ve. Phone 813 ^
■if*.
... 5 0 ^  
$4.50
A  w ide range of sizes and m akes including C.C.M. and
Northland
I iiu iiic i  , bU.1 In the runn ing  for the  Kclow-
nn tiin istica llv  Stewart pointed ou t: ’W e arc m a much na Golf C lub champ'anshlp and the
«  ^ O iic v c 'i r  t h ’iii w c  w c rc  la s t  v c a r  a t  th is  t im e . K nox - Cam pbell Cup, presentlyb e t t e r  p o s i t io n  th i s  y e a r  t lu in  w c  w e re  la s i  y e a  a t  i veteran  Sam M cGladcry.
I’m not predicting any ch.impionshi]) yet hccaii. t w t d t charllc Quinn and Hugh Shlrrcff
k n o w  w h a t  th e  o th e r s  h a v e .” already  are  In th e  semi-finals, bld-
“ B u t th e  O th e r te a m s  b e t t e r  h e  g o o d ,” h e  ad d e d . . lug th e ir  tim e w hile t h d r  two op-
And th a t’s about how the situa- team s m cct'^tho w^^  ^ of Iho Gtec T er-
tlon stands today as the P ackers drilling  up o ftan-M cGlndery quarter-final, while
are  p reparing  for th e ir first test mo c. Shlrrcff takes on th e  w inner of the
Hockey P review  N ight in Memor- Briefly, here Is how the o th er betw een Jim m y Allan and
Inl A rena tonight, sta rtin g  a t 8.30. team s stack up, according to la t-  -williams.
Hockey fandom  has been w aiting est reliable reports: Q uarter-finals have to be played
to  see th e  P ackers in  action since Vernon: Coach Harney dislikes ^ ff by  8 p.m. Sunday, w ith  the sc- 
they  first s ta rted  drilling  tw o league change to  Senior A sta tu s,’ ml-finnl se t fo r th e  following Sun- 
w eeks ago. Tonight’s exhibition b u t determ ined to  m ake best of It. ,day and  th e  final a w eek later, In 
featu re  against a com bined team  of H arney not overly - optim istic. Sunday, O ctober 23. ^
V em on C anadians and  Kamloops Team  has had a few practices only  F lig h t ^ a w s ,  to  bo played
Klcs la th e  fulfillm ent of a prom ise nnd im ported  reinforcem ents a rc  before th is com ing t ^ u a y ,  arc. 
m ade by  th e  Kelow na Senior Hoc- expected this week-end. • Consolation—E. H o i m ^  vs. Lc
key C lub to  stage a  game w ith  net Kamloops: Few  ice w ork outs, Roadhouse; C. ShlrrolT J . rm s -  
procceds going to  Kelow na A thlc- due to  having  only one b rine com- t a ^  C. N ew by vs. D. A ^ m ^  
tic R ound Table, pressor. Second compressor a rriv ed  F irs t f l lg h t-E . Loken ys. W. H ln-
VeraoD. Kamloops P layers th is w eek and  should be installed  fxsn; r)V cm oiy K a m ^ ^  y and  ready  before the week-end. Se- Second f l ig h t -^ -  Johnston^vs. D
Jim  K .A .R T. c h a t o ^  newcom ers try ing  out. McLeod; W. K ane j r . ,  vs,
said  today  V ernon Coach L aurei 'N'nnnimo- Most of last year's Coy hop.
H arney  w as bringing J. I^ u d o n , winner's on hand- w ith som e F ourth  flight—L. S e n ^ r  ys.
S tan  Mills, Lloyd S m th , CJeorge strength. Should be  rea- M eikle; W. F ray  vs. C. ,
Kcrylulce. B ert E llio tt and a new  ‘J ^ P t r o p e r r e S e  p l S  h^ ^^  ^ F if th  flig h t-G ra v es  vs. W. H ot-
p layer whose surnam e is Hauck. the^^Packers nex t Thursday. son; R. B uchanan d raw
P au l -Thompson, fo rm er N ational K errlsdale: New arena w on’t  b e  F irs t fo r  eam e arrange-
Hockey League g rea t and  Kam-* ready  un til nex t m onth. Officials and  ^ runner-ups ^ in
loops’ p ilo t this year, w ill have six a re  rounding u p  players and a r -  aw arded prizes. . __r - __________
players here, too. O nly nam es ^  ranging  fo r practice times a t V an- the  Howell Cup olayed by the Liquor Control Board or
vaUable a t th is w ritin g  w ere Cliff couver Forum . No coach nam ed . 20 and over handl- Cy the Gwernment of British Columbia.
Mills, last year’s scoring race w in- yet. , ■ ^ast w eex w r  ^
ner, an d  A. McDougall. L a te  yesterday, S tew art re leased  ^ fj^^ ^b o th  ended in a tie.
W hy does SteW art say the Pack- h is  s ta rting  llne-up fo r ton igh t s and tw o a fte r bo_____________ ___
ATTENTION
FISHERMEN!
T here will be a F R E E  L E C T U R E  
W E D N E SD A Y . O C T O B E R  12 — 8 p.m. 
in B.C. T ree F ru its  Board Room
Speaker—  D r. P E T E R  L A R K IN ,
U.B.C. Profes.sor. Game Department A dviser and 
Fish Culturist
Everybody W elcom e  
(Inserleil liy Kelowna and D istrict Hod and Gun Club)
G. BIs-
M.
‘Y O U  SA W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U R IE R ’
VICKERS’ IS DISTIUID IN CANADA
a n d  is d is t r is u t id  BvCalveTt
This advertisement is not published or dis-
P U B L IC
Skating
M em orial A rena
M ake up a P a rty  and  Join the  Fun!
MONDAY 8..^0 p.m. — 10.30 p.m.
TUESDAY
a 3 0  p.m. —  10.30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
a  “b e tte r  position th is  gam e: goal, A l.L aface; defence, X
O’Reilly, K en Reeves, H ow ard A -
ers a re  In
year?” ,
W ith the  s ta rt of the  league schc- m u n d ru d .an d  K eith C orrigan; efen- 
dule only tw o days off. Packers tre . B ud Gourlie, Gordon IVtotle, 
have a t least a w eek’s drop  in p e te  Dobnie; wing men, A l Cam - 
practice tim e on V em on and K am - poni. H erb Sullivan, Norm  K nip- 
loops and a whole tw o w eeks over pieberg, Roy Hammond, F ra n k  
K errisdale. L ittle  is know n about Hoskins, B rad Guay, Glen O’S hau- 
N anaim o C lippers except th a t th ey  ghnessy,
s ta rted  p rac tisin g ' aifter K elow na R py H am m ond is a- V ancouver 
did and  th ey  w ere thum ped 14-0 ju n io r w ho tr ied  out w ith  C an u i^s  
by  Tacom a Rockets of the  P.C.H. h u t fa iled  to  m ake the  grade th is  
L eague in  a recen t exhibition year. O thers in  the Kelowna fold, 
game. w ho -will hex oh th e  sidelines to -
How O thers Look n igh t b u t still, according to  Smw-
L ast year the P ackers w en t into a rt, in  th e  running  fo r team  b erth s , 
th e  l e a ^ e  opener w ith  about two are: defencem en Jim  Hanson and  
ice s e s ^ n s ,  w hile Kamloops and F ran k  Kuly. and forw ards R alph 
V em on (there w ere  only th e  th ree  S n ider and  R ay Candale,
iBUViJir
PhoiieS S S
^ ^ A h it o m a t ie  (HI Heat
i  O tliat RADIATES’•••h
CIRCUlATtS!..
HOCKEY STARTS SATURDAY; 
NANAIMO PLAYS HERE
F in a l agreem ent on th e  playing schedule is expected to  be 
reached at a league m eeting here  tonight. Dr. Mel Butler, Oka-
nagan-Mainline Hockey League presiden t advised today.
A  ten ta tive  schedule w as subm itted to  a ll five clubs sometime 
ago b u t suggested changes and counter suggestions have le ft i t
The first thi;ee games, as published in  The Kelovma 
C ourier la s t week, still stands. Dr. B u tle r said. League play de-
firiitely opens on Saturday.” . ^
Packers go to  Kamloops Saturday, Kamloops ^ p e a r s  in  V er­
non T uesday  and  Nanaimo w ill ra ise th e  local curtain  here nex t 
T hursday.
Game tim e here  n ex t T hursday is .8.30 p.m.
F ro st on pum pkin! 
Need a heater 
Call on Com et 
T o  mov^ i t  neater.
A F T E R N O O N —2.00 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
E V E N IN G — 8.30 p.nl. to 10.30 p.m.
FRIDAY 8.30 p.m. — 10.30 p.m.
SATURDAY MORNING
special Childrens Session 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 334 Mill Ave,
2.00 p.m. —  5.00 p.m.
SATURDAY EVENING
8.30 p.m. — 10.30 p.m.
8ARBARA ANN SCOTT
TICKETS
GO O N  S A L E  9 a.m. F R ID A Y , OCT. 7th
R A D I A N t - C I R C i l t A T O R
Model No. E32
Vancouver/Oakland End ^ 11 Scjuare 
In Fall Training Exhibition Scries
Vancouver, 2, O akland 2
e  BeanUful Grille © Autom atic Drofl 
Cablnetl  ^ Control!
A Duroplastic F in ish  © Ixiw Flam e W d  
■ Baverl
© Auttanatlc Fuel ^
Control! © A R eal Valuel
PRICE «67S0
B E N N E T T ’S
Phone 1
S T O R E S  (K E L O W N A ) L T D .
B ernard Ave,
Men!
SAVE 25
O N  A L L  ST O C K
a t
DUNAWAY’S LIMITED
W e offer you tlie finest in quality  m erchandise! 
S U IT S  —  T O P C O A T S  — JA C K E T S
bv Leishm an
S L A C k S
by K eithm oor, Cornwall, Leishm an and » 
Goldmar.
A  W ID E  S E L E C T IO N  O F  B R IT IS H  
W O O L E N S .
L im ited
523 Bernard Phone 1136
V ancouver Canucks . arid Oakland 
O aks w ill have to  w ait to  decide 
w hich is the- b e tte r  team.
- (The tw o Pacific Coast Hockey 
L eague team s p layed  to a 2-2 tie  
here  Tuesday n ig h t in  the rub b er 
m atch  of th e ir  exhibiJtlon seried 
w hile conducting fa ll tra in in g  here.
B oth  squads b ro k e  cam p W ed­
nesday morning. O akland headed 
fo r a  two-gam e exhibition  series 
a t  N anaim o against th e  O kanagan- 
M ainline league N anaim o Clippers. 
Coley H all’s C anucks w ill b e  get­
tin g  in  th e ir  final pre-season licks 
a t  th e  V ancouver Foirum befo re  
s ta rtin g  o u t th e  league schedule 
S atu rday  night.
G oing in to  th e  final game w ith  
a  w in  each, th e  professional puck- 
s te rs  seesawed th ro u g h  th e  b est 
crow d-pleaser o f all th e  seven 
gam es staged h ere  during  th e  p ast 
eleven days. O ddly though, Tues­
day’s  crow d was th e  sm allest, tou ­
ching around  tiie  208 m ark .
Bloody B attle
A fte r  grabbing an  early  1-0 lead, 
CTanucks had  to  come from  behind  
in  th e  la s t chap ter to  g e t th e  split 
idecision. L en  M utcheson d id  the  
honors, sinking B obby B allance’s 
relay.
Hddie Shore’s O aks ended  th e  
gam e w ith  only tw o  defencemen. 
Small" b u t  rugged  W alter B abey 
w as h u r t  m idw ay through  th e  
gam e -while N ixon got th e  w o rrt of 
a stick  and  fistic exchange w th  
C huck M illm an n ea r th e  end  of 
th e  fixture.
F o u r o th er p layers h a d  to  b e  
patched  up  fo r cuts received  In 
T uesday n igh t’s  rugged  crim son- 
ta in ted  play.
OAKLAND—O’H earn; May, Hos- 
k ing ; Fow ler, K ennedy, Eisenzoph. 
A lternates: • M archant, N ixon, S. 
Jones, Babey, Duggan, B u rn e tt and 
P ren tice . __
VANCOUVER—Jackson ; Lofven- 
dahl, R eardon ; M cPherson. Ball- 
ance, W ilson. A lternates: M illman, 
M cAndrew , Shill, Jones, M utche­
son. C ourteau, Chakow ski, G ruhn, 
K untz. Carse.
F irs t period— 1^, V ancouver, Mc­
P herson  (Wilson) 3:01; 2, O akland, 
S. Jo n es (B. Jones) 19:40. Penalties 
—rMcAndraw, Fow ler, Ballance.
Second period—3, O akland, B ur­
n e tt  (Babey) 6.45. Penalties—N ix­
on. Reardon.
T h ird  period—4, Vancouver, M ut­
cheson (Ballance) 11.45. Penalties 
—JMarchaint (minor, 10-min. m is­
conduct), M illm an (5 min. m ajo r), 
Nixon.
FISHERM AN HANG UP 
TACK LE FOB TH IS YEAR
C older w ea th er h as cift dow n 
firtiing to  a  trick le . J im  Treadgold. 
w ho conducted a  fishing coliunn in  . 
th e  C ourier d u rin g  th e  sum m er, 
sa id  rep o rts  ind icate  P ostill and 
O kanagan L akes a re  still good.
TR Y  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS V.
M em orial A rena
KELOWNA
PACKERS
vs. i
K A M LO O PS-
V E R N O N
ALL-STARS
8.30. p.m.
See this years’ team  ia  
action against the best of 
the other tw o tow ns.
A dm ission: 
R eserved 75^ and 60^
Children and Students 25^
P R O C E E D S  T O  
K A .R .T .
Durwood
SMAU HOUSft HANMNO WRtAU
W A T E R P R O O F - G L U E  P L Y W O O D
A hot p rest resin  bonded plywood for 
a ll ex terio r and in terio r liame build ing 
and m arine uses, in  g rrd  .:; and th ick ­
nesses for every  construct.oi: need. You 
get speedier construction \  .m SYLVA- 
PJ:,Y—easily erected  panclj go u p  32 
square fee t a t a time. F o r an all purpose 
plywood of superior quality w hich can 
be used indoors o r outdoo.-s—fo r every  
job from  a  k itchen  cabinet dcor to  house 
siding; specify SYLVAPLY WATER­
PROOF-GLUE PLYWOOD.
P hone 1180 1,
: 2 u ^  P A I N T  P R O D U C T S
R E Z -S E A L E R  A N D  P R IM E R
A  clear syritiietic resin  w a te r repellen t
provides a  protective penetratm g c°^ tm g^fo r w o o d _ a n ^  o ther 
surfaces, m inim izing m oisture absorption.: A lso  used as 
on new  o r fresh ly  sanded floors, o r as a  P3“ \,*hinnerj^ o r m e ^  
prim er. Excellent for plywood, masonite, w allboard , floors, sash,
doors, boats, etc.
W H IT E  R E Z
Piem ented  sealer and prim er. G ives a b i t c h e d  wood effect,
m ^ s  s ^ t  wood finish b e tte r , miniiriizes g ram  raise, seals and
preserves. D ries in  th ree  to  fo u r hours.
A Y R E S M A R IN E  v a r n i s h e s
A  m arine  spar varnish  fo r all ex terio r varn ish ing  purposes,
o v e r h e a i ) g a r a g e  D O O R  h a r d w a r e
S turdee and  Osborne G arage D oor Sets
C E M E N T
Im m ediate D elivery 
A ny quantity .
STO R M  SA SH
m ade to  order.
D etail M illwork
to y o u r specifications.
SAM  SA SH  T h e  K SM  H ouse D etective says:
“T here’s no  tim e to  lose.
If  i t’s pain ting  you choose, ^  ,
To safeguard your hom e th rough  th e  w in ter 
Use M onamel-X 
I t  preens and  protects 
A  home y o u ll  be proud to  go m ter.
L isten  to  Stan Jones, T h e K SM  Reporter, at 10 p.ra. 
D affy over Station C K O V  . . . 630 on  your radio dial.
SYLVA-CORD
D istinctive cord-patterned plywood, the  ideal panelling to  suit 
m odern design of new  homes o r rem odelling and ex tra  rooms. 
Furnishings stand out a t th e ir loveliest against th is a ttrac tive  b u t 
unobtrusive, background. Low in  in itia l costs, Sylva-Cord has 
m any advantages fo r g rea ter construc tion ' economy.
SYLVA-TILE
Colorful tile -pa tte rn  walls can be qu ick ly  and inexpensively bu ilt 
using Sylva-Tile. 4’ x  8’ panels, V -grooved in  4” tile  squares, 
danded ready for finishing in . solid o r stipple colors.
SYLVA-CRAFT
The plywood panelling w ith  the  beaded pa tte rn  th a t is im pressed 
lengthw ise on the  panels. 'Die beading is carried  out on th e  edge 
of each panel to  provide self-concealing joins requiring  no m ould­
ings o r tapes.
UNSANDED SHEATHING
Easy to  handle, fu ll coverage, saves tim e, labour and nails. Con­
ven ien t “R eady-ruled’’ nailing guide m arks a t  16 ” centres a ^ p s s  
each paneL P rov ides 40 p e r cent m ore rig id ity  than  diagonal 
shiplap sheathing. ' '
MONODORS
T he m odern slab doors. A reinforced core in scientific g rid  con­
struction faced both  sides w ith  Sylvlaply Plywood. Smooth, 
single-panel surfaces, light w eight yet exceptionally strong, easy 
to  keep clean, a ir  spaces ac t as insulators against heat, cold and 
noise. Precision bu ilt and square for exact standard  sizes. All
sizes in  stock in  p a in t grade and varn ish  grade.
Kelowna Sawmill
•E verything fo r B uild ing”
1 3 9 0  E L L I S  S T .  P H O N E  1 1 8 0
Next to Memorial A re n a — Two Blocks North of the Post Office
‘I
1»A(,E IcrGHT
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
Barbara A n n  Commences 
Lengthy Western Tour; 
Appears Here O ct. 26-27
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C orner B ernard  and B ertram  S t  
Jh ls  Society ia a branch  of Tlw 
M other Church, T he F irs t Church 
o f Christ, Scientist, in Boston. 
Modsachuaetts.
• BUIfDAY, OOTOBEB 9th
11.00 a.m.—
ABB SIN. DISEASE AND 
DEATH BEALT
Sunday School, 9,43 am .
Testimony Meeting. 8 p m . oo 
Wednesday.
Reading Boom WIU Do Open 
on Saturdays 3 to  S |Mn* 
C im iST IA N  SCIENCE 
PROGIIAM every 
Thursday a t 9 J0  p m . over 
CKOV
F IR S T  U N IT E D  
C H U R C H
C om er B ernard and R ichter 
Rev. E rnest E. Dasklcr. B A . 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Perley. B .A . BJ>. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., FJN.C.M- 
D lrcctor of Music 
SUNDAY, OCT, 9th
T h an k sg iv in g  Services
11.00 am .—
“G R A C E  O F  
G R A T IT U D E ”
7.30 p m .—
“R IV E R  O F  G O D ”
Rov. E. E. Boskicr conducting 
both services
ST MICHAEL‘ ALL! 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
R ichter and Sutherland 
Vcn. D. S. Catchpolc, B.A., B.D.
TRINITY XVII 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9th 
HARVEST FESTIVAL
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—M orning P ray e r
3.00 p.m.—Holy Baptism  
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
WEDNESDAY
10.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER n t h
Rev. Dr. Jocelyn  Perkins, Sac­
ristan of W estm inster Abbey, 
will give a Lecture in  th e  
Church, a t 8 p.m.
HOPE-
PRINCETON
B arbara A nn S co tt and  her su p ­
porting m em bers of the  “S kating 
Sensations of 1950” arc now app ly ­
ing the finishing touches to th e ir 
vigorous train ing  preparations, and 
the en tire  com pany pulled out for 
W innipeg yesterday  to inaugurate 
th e ir lengthy C anadian to u r a t  the  
W innipeg A m phitheatre on M on­
day, October 10.
B arbara A nn and  her m other.
*-nMf=rts=mc3S»r3at=* =:
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
.Affiliated w ith  th e  Pentecostal 
, Assemblies of C anada 
B ertram  S tree t 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9th
■ 9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class 
(Classes fo r All)
)ll.0() a.m.—
“TUANKSGIVINO and 
VICTORY"
• 7.30 p.m.—
"YOU OUGHT TO BE 
' m A N K F U L , BECAUSE . .
Thanksgiving Services 
. “Come Ye T hankfu l People, 
Come”
C H U R C H  O F  J E S U S  
C H R IS T  O F  L A T T E R  
D A Y  S A IN T S
 ^ (Mormon)
THE PEOPUE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
T h an k sg iv in g  Sunday
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
“THE SECRET OF PERPETUAL 
THANKSGIVING"
E ven in g  Service
7.15 p.m.
“S w eet P eas for
T h a n k s g iv in g ! ”
A program  of Musical N um bers 
you w ill enjoy!
Come and bring your friends!
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner of R ich ter & Doyle
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9th
LET US GIVE jn iA N K S  
UNTO TH E LORD
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School 
9 .^  a.m.—G erm an Services 
w ith Holy Communion 
11.15 a.m.—English Services 
w ith  Holy Communion 
7,30 p.m.—Evening Services
LISTEN TO TH E LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
a t 8:00 a.m. over CKOV 
A  cordial inv itation to all.
REV. W, WACHLIN
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9th 
SERVICES 
WILLOlV INN
Sunday School—10.00 aJtn. 
Evening M eeting—6 p m .
NO COLLECTION 
Everyone Welcome
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N ext to  H igh School) 
P asto r—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9th
9.45 a.m.—Sunday B ible School 
11 a m . and 7.15 p.m.
T w o  Insp iring  Services  
on H arvest H om e
WEDNESDAY
8,00 p.m.—i*rayer Service
A  B ible-centred C hurch 
E xalting  C hrist’ ■
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET '
REV. JAS. J . SMITHSON. 
M inister
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9th
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Classes
11.00 a m .—THANKSGIVING 
Special M usic b y  Choir
7.15 p m .—Song Service 
7.30 p m .—
“IS THE ANTIrCHEIST ON 
EARTH NOW?"
MONDAY
6.00 p.m.—Thanksgiving Supper
WEDNESDAY
8.00 p m .—^Prayer and B ible
S tu d y .
WILUNG
HELPERS
W INFIELD—^Residents oif 
th is  d istric t p itched  in  to  
harvest th e  app le  crop of a 
m an who is' a  p a tien t in  th e  
Kelow na d e n e ra l  Hospital.
■When W alter W illiams en ­
te red  hospital m ore th an  a  
m onth  ago, h e  was, w orried  
over harvesting  operations. 
Today he feels m uch easier. 
L ast w eek a  num ber o f fo r­
esters and  friends took close 
to  one thousand boxes of ap ­
ples from  th e  trees and th ey  
are  now safely stored away.
How Christie's crispness and light-  ^
ness adds to your eacingenjoyment! 
Mmm! And Christie’s are always 
dependably fresh. For soda crack- 
ers, blended and baked the Christie 
way, ask your grocer for ChristLs 
Premium Soda Crackers.
CliriiAie*s
P R E M I U M  SODA CRACKERS
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
From  Pago 1, Colum n 5
th e  road had  n o t been  paved and  , _ . .
w ork  was proceeding on th e  tw o- Clyde Scott, flew to New Y ork 
mile incom plcted stretch . Mr. Cor- to  scem e additional cos-
son reported rock is being hauled '
a t  the ra te  of 4,000 cubic yards a Champion vraa back  w ith her corn-
day. All th e  concrete has been
poured on th e  bridges. (Tho section Skating Sensations m em bers
? e t  to bo com pleted is a t the  w est- been w orking dnv and n igh t
tn  AiiiRnn PnRB lo rohnd o u t ,th e ir  various presen-e rn  approach ^  A «lson Pass. production is
Construction of th e  highw ay now about ready  fo r the first cur- 
been underw ay fo r fo u r tain  call, and d irec to r Osborne Col-
project, costing Bcvcrnl millions of predicts th a t it  will be a te r- 
dollars, is th e  second largest of
two huge road  build ing projects B arbara A nn’s big  show, now u n ­
started  by th e  provincial govern- „iusical direction of A lfred
m ent im m ediately following th e  coopor, opens u p  w ith  a grand  
war. skoting num ber called “New H or-
Tlic highw ay, pro jected  m ore i?;on,” and fea tu ring  .Bob and Peg- 
than  100 years ago, w ill provide the  gy w hite , fam ous American Ada- 
first direct h ighw ay lin k  betw een gjo team , accom panied by tho Can- 
the  southern in te rio r and  tho coast, adian glam our girls. This ballo t 
Moanwhilo, It has boon announc- num bor is beautifu lly  executed un- 
cd by the  m otor ca rrie r  branch  of der varl-colorcd lights, and soft 
Public U tilitleg Commission, th a t music. Johnny L abrccquc and An- 
tw o passenger bus services and dy Perron, tw o M ontreal corned- 
four freigh t tru ck s lines w ill op- ians, also figure In the  opening fea- 
erato over tho  new  road w hen it  turo. B arbara A nn Scott make.s h e r 
is opened Canadian professional debut in th e
They arc: W estern C anadian “W orld’s O lym piad,” accom panied
G reyhound L ines Ltd.. C algary; A. by torch-bearers, silhouettes, and 
P . Stages Ltd., Hope; C ountry  a galaxy of skaters.
F reight L ines (J. C. F lem ing and  ' P o p u la r N um ber 
Sons), V ancouver; F . W. M unro Dick N utter, w ell-know n Sher- 
and A. L. Jerosk i (Vancouver - brookc comedian, follows, a f te r  
Penticton F re ig h t L ine), Vancou- which B arbara A nn re tu rns w ith  
ver; JamCs C. V anderspek, H o ^ ,  the  h it th a t  rocked Hollywood “T he 
and  O.K. V alley F re ig h t Lines Ltd., Teddy Bears’ Picnic." A ndre P e r- 
Penticton. ron, Johnny L abrecque and H arold
R efuse A pplication Sheere accom pany Miss Scott in
■r.1 fr-nm freigh t ^bis num bcr. B eautifu l B arbaraFive applications freigh t in terp re ta tion  of “Gol-
truck  firms w ere • dilocks" is ce rta in  to  be popular.
The fam iliar c ro ss-co u n ty  G rey- je r r y  Rehfleld, ano ther Am erican 
hound buses w ill use th e  h ^ h w a y  im portation, p resen ts his solo, "Se­
as p art of th e ir  m ain rou te  th rougn  j-enade," and  th e  grand clim ax of 
B.C. to the  C row  s N est Pass. jjalf of th e  big  attraction
They form erly  trav e lled  from  will b ring  in  th e  now-fam ous 
Vancouver v ia Spences B ridge to  “Sw eetheart W altz,” w ith  all th e  
Princeton. A  new  ro u te  w ill b e  ladies of thq  ensemble. C anadian 
established from  Spences Bridge glam our g irls in  the  “Sw eetheart 
to  Princeton v ia  M erritt, W altz” w ill include: Jean  and Joan
A P  S tages w hich have been  de W itt, H elen jean  Fotheiingham , 
operating fro m ’ H aig th rough  Hope M ary M cKenzie M uriel M olloj^ . 
30 miles u p  th e  H ope-Princeton • Jan e  P orter, E leanor S m ith  an d  
Highway, now  w ill go th rough  N ^ c e e  W ilton. j
Prm ceton F o u r vehicles wUl b e  B arbara A nn  opens the  second 
p j  half of the  gala revue w ith  th e
“P erfum e Sym phony,” co-starring 
com pany s schedules M anuel D el Toro. O ther ladies in
adjusted to  th is  featu re  w ill be  Jan e  P orter,
G reyhom d M hedules. .g  M uriel Molloy, Jo an  Stevens, S h ir-
^  a l tS J a t iv e  ley  N utter, .and  B etty  Shand. w ith  
th e  highw ay E leanor Sm ith, H a ra e t  K enney.
..route on ite ^  ^  C athryn  R yan and  Peggy N ew land
freigh t s e rv ic e _ b ^ e e n .V a n ^ ^  as th e  ‘P o w d er Puffs.” Bob and  
and  Kelowna* T erm s o f W ^ite  re -aonear in  th e ir
local sonrlco bebooen  Hope and E
^^^ZHeeton. __T.,..«eTr; twn-trnofc Scott m akes h e r  second en try  inThe M u n ro ^ e ro sk i^  tw^ ^^  ^ „ ^ ^ e a u W
Im e can . ^en tasy , w hich she herself orig in-
S - u ^ ® a h d  d rf iv e i^  service on its; ated. ‘‘Show B oat” wiU in troduce
picK-up an a  .y -Rridee- th e  en tire  com pany, w ith  B arbara
^ a s e r  C an y o n -F en c es  A nn Scott and  J e r ry  R ehfleld in
M erritt ro u te  to  P n n y to n .  ^  ,, lead ine ro les accom nanied h vMr. V anderspek w ill b e  able to  “ e r n a ^ g
extend hU  f ly a - to c k  Vancouver- ccm “ '5 h la  l ? ? „ e
^ O K ^ v S t e y  R e l g h t i  'ten tativn  »? 0>e big  .Kit n u m W  of th e  en-
fo r  tw o- show, and  •will p resen t gor- 
apphcation, v ^ S -o u v e r t^  geous B arbara  a t h e r  best,
teuck s e y ic e  T he De W itt tw ins, and M anuel
Salmon ^ m  ^ d  y  Del Toro do a w onderfu l trio , and
^  W estm inster o r  D ick’ N u tte r r e t u ^ s  w ith  h is  am -
T-enehinff H edley using antics. Jo h n n y  M elandez and reachm g Hedley, j^ ^ fg  s ra n d s te tte r  w ill be s ta rred
and  the rey ers  . . in  th e  “Hobo an d  th e  P ain ter,” and
F ive Rejected the  grand  clim ax of the en tire  p e r-
Rejected w ere  public fre ig h t ap- form ance w ill b e  th e  C anadian In- 
plications b y  H ope F re ig h t L ines Legend, w ith  B arbara A nn as 
Ltd., Hope; G. H. C ornish and  G. the  “Indian P rincess.” I t  w ill b e  a 
I. Sohisler (M odel T ransfer) P ru i- tw o-hour en terta in m en t w ith  all 
cetdn; W illiam  B. G rant, Cmver, m odem  ligh ting  effects and beau- 
nnH John  I. p itm an , of Revelstoke, tifu i costumes. A n orchestra o f  20 
and  the application b y  A. P . S tages support B arb a ra  A nn an d  h e r
Ltd. to operate  a  fre ig h t ’truck  to  companions, and  th e  en tire  p ro - 
P rinceton as w ell as buses. duction w ill be  u n d er th e  personal
.— —------- —------------ . d irection of O sborne Colson.
Bonn, B eethoven’s h o ^ - to w n ,  is T hree  P n llm ans
<Mo44en4f>
Beautiful N ew  Fall 
Shades
Botany Wool and Cotton, per pair .........................................
Botany Wool and Rayon, per pair ..........................................................................................
Penm an’s and K ayscr Lisle T hread  in dark  slindcs, a t per p a ir ” • • f  100 an* 
Nylons In F a ll s h a d e s ................................................................. 3L40. 31.65 to 32.25 per pair
40 per cent WOOL BNUGGIKS and VESTS at ............ ..„ f  J *®
50 per cent WOOL SNUGGIES and VESTS at ................................................- ....................
25 per cent WOOL SNUGGIES and VESTS nt .......................................................................
100 per cent WOOL SNUGGIES and VESTS at ........ ............. ............ "" "i "
2-WAY STRETCH GIRDLES—In assorted colors and white, at .......  31.95, 32J»5 to
NYLONDKABSIERES at........ ........................................... ..........................................
SA-nN BRASSIERES at ................................... .................- ..................................  “P *®
In fine quality suediue, in shades of Grey, Black, W ine  
and Green. S ' !
Priced at, per p a ir ........ »..........................................  1. •  v
YARDAGE
STRIFED FLANNELETTE-t^ To m ake up  gowns and pyjam as. 30-inch. Priced
at, p er yard  ..................................................................................................... ..............
34-INOII BABY FLANNELETTE—In p in k  and blue at, per y ard  ......... 49^
3G-INCII ENGLISH YAMA CLOTH, a t p e r yard  ............... ......................... . 6»«
37-INCll HEAVY NAP FLANNELETTE—In  white, p ink  and  blue, p e r yd. OW
CHINCHILLA—F o r Baby’s Wear. 54 inch at, p e r yard  .................... - .......... 33-Z5
FIN E CHECK FLANNELETTE SHIRTING—32 inch, a t  p e r y a rd  ...........  754
KNITTING WOOLS
In  Newlands, Regent, CorticcUi and Beehive.
Sportsdown, in  4 oz. skeins, a t ............. ............................................................... ■•••• W
Scotchdown, in  2 oz. skeins, a t  ..............................................................................
Star-G lo, m  2 oz. skeins, a t .....................................................-................. ................. ’ “v
ARGYLE s o c k  pkg. fo r Men’s Diam ond Sox in  assorted colors fo r one p a ir
sox a t  ......... ........................ .......... ■........ .................................................. ..................... 51.25
BABY YARN—K nit-K it “an ti-sh rink” a t ............................................ ...... .......51<05
DUNKIRK—In 4 oz. balls for one p a ir of M en’s sox in  assorted colors and
w hite  a t  ...................................................... ................................................ .............. .. . 5^’^ ®
CORTICELLI b a b y  w o o l —1 oz. balls ...........................................  ......... ..
MENDING WOOL—In  a ll shades, skeins .............................................. ...........
F ash ioned  L adies’
Coats
Of flne tex tu re  and  lustrous flnish in  
all-wool covert cloth. W earable on 
any  occasion in  to w n  or country. 
F u ll sw ing o r ta ilo red  backs. C lever 
cuff treatm ents. A t 529.60 to  549.50
M IL L IN E R Y  D E P ’T ,
“BETTER BERETS”—A  speciality— 
Ju s t nam e your color, dark  o r  light, 
a t .................................     53J!0
“ ANGORA PIL L  BOXES”"—In  pas­
te l shades — .     55.05
LADIES’ PIC K . N. PICK  SUITS—
H and , stitched, in  assorted colors and  
sizes 38 to  44. Special .............. 539J»0
B L O U S E S
Crepes, Rayons, Sheers, Jerseys in  
short sleeves, novelty  bu tton  h^im. 
Em broidery and lace. P r i c e d  
a t  .......... ............................  524)5 to  55.95
F all F avorites for Girls
G irls’ QUILTED JACKETS—Assort­
ed  colors a t  ................- ......... 56.95
G irls’ SK I SUITS w ith  Hood to
"m atch a t  ........................  516.95
G irls’ PLAID SKIRTS w ith ' chain
b e lt a t  .........     54.95
G irls’ PLAID SKIRTS w ith  fringe
trim  a t .............................................. 53.95
G irls’ W hite S lab BLOUSES—As­
sorted sizes a t ..............   52.95
CHILDBEN’S SNOW SUITS—W arm  
cozy outflts. A ssorted colors an d  
styles a t  .................  58.95, 59,95, 510.95
W est G erm any’s n ew  capital.
overnight lelief
Cold and La Grippe broken 
overnight--wl)iIe you sleep! 
A long recognized cold 
remedy of exceptional merit, 
Reid’s CRIP FIX capsules are 
available at all drug stores 
and counters.
T he S kating Sensations Com pany 
w ill tra v e l w est in  .th ree Pullm ans, 
and  tw o  baggage cars, B arbara  A nn  
is to  be  ten d ered  a  send-off lu n ­
cheon by  th e  O ttaw a Lions Club, 
and  public receptions fo r th e  C an­
adian  skating  queen  ynll be  given 
a t  m any po in ts  along th e  rou te. 
“ S kating Sensations” w ill b e  p re ­
s e n te d 'a t  W innipeg from  O ctober 
10 to  15, a f te r  w hich  th ey  journey  
to V ancouver fo r an  engagem ent 
a t the  Forum  th e re  October 18, 19 
and  20, and a t  th e  A rena in  N ew  
■Westminster, O ctober 21 and  22. 
The follow ing weiek she w ill ap ­
pear in  K elow na on October 26 and 
'27.. ■
B etter  Grade F ootw ear  for  
Children and T een -A g e  G irls
S A D D L E S
In  red  and w hite, b row n and  white, b lue 35.95 
OXFORDS in  b row n  and  b lack  in  sizes 11 to  3
a t _ ..........  ..... .................................^ . 9 5  and  5455
PUNCH AND JUDY OXFORDS in  b lack  and
brow n a t ........  ............. ..................  53.95 an d  54.95
LADIES’ DRESS SHOES, in  straps, pumps, etc. 
In  new  F all styles a t $555, 56.95 to  510.95
CHILDREN’S WEAR
b a l c o n y  f l o o r
CORDUROY OVERALLS 2 to  6 years in  assort- 
colors. Red, blue, green, brown, w tae. P riced
a t ...................... ................. ......... ...  . 52.05 to  5355
F L ^ N E L E T T E  PYJAM AS in  p la in  and fancy.
2 to  6 years. P riced  a t  .......  ......  51.95 to  5255
7 to 14 years  ...... - ........... . $2.25 I to  $2.95
FA LL UNDERWEAR in  m ottled  fleece lined, in
bloom ers and  vests a t  — ............... .........  654, Y54
50 p e r cen t WOOL VESTS, PANTIES, BLOO­
MERS and RUBENS a t —  51.15, 5155.and 5155 
CARRIAGE COVERS in  p in k  and  b lue  w ith  
satin  trim  a t  ...... ..... .............. -.... — 52.49 to  5355
“ OUR BOYS”
ALL WOOL W ORK SOX in  sizes Wz to  9 ^
at, p e r p a ir ......... ........... ............... .........  494 to  754
DRESS SOX in  fancy  designs a t  .... 754 and 854 
BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE PULLOVER SWEAT­
ERS in  p lain  shades and  fancy  flgures in  sizes .
28 to  34 a t ........ ................. ......:......... ........ ........  53.95
BOYS’ WOOL SWEATER JACKETS w ith  poc­
kets  in  blue and  brow n. P riced  a t  .............. ^ .7 5
BOYS’ FANCY ANIM AL DESIGN SWEA'TERS 
in  long sleeves in  na’vy and  brow n. Sizes 28 to
34 a t  ........... ................................. ................... ;... $5.50
BOYS’ LARGE PLA ID  WOOL JACKETS in  a  
^ a n d  range of styles and  colors. Sizes 24 to  36. 
In  zipper and b u tto n  fasteners. P riced  55*95, 
56.95, $7.95,-510.95 to  $15.95 w ith  lea ther shoul­
d e r  trim .
BOYS’ HEAVY FLANNELETTE PYJAM AS in
assorted stripes. Sizes 24 to  34 a t  ..... ....... $2.75
BOYS’ FA LL AND W INTER UNDERWEAR— 
P enm an’s 71 Combs in  sizes 24 to  34 in  long 
legs and  sleeves a t  $2.49; short sleeve and knee 
length  a t  $2.25 p e r  suit.
S tanfleld’s in  b u tton  and cross over styles. Sizes 
24 to  34. Long sleeves and long legs at, per
su it ....... ............. .—............. ....................... :..... —■ $2.50
T iger b ran d  F leece lined  combs in  long sleeves 
and  long legs. Sizes 24 to  34. P riced, suit $255 
Boys’“ H arvey Woods” fleecy shorts and shirts. 
Sizes 24 to  34 at, each ......... ........ ....... . $149
B u y  and Save at F u m erton ’s
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
(C W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s r e di t
KELOWNA UONS 
HOLDING FAIR 
ON SATURDAY
Lions’ F all F a ir  is all set to  tak e  
up 11 hours (1 p.m. to  m idnight) of 
the public’s free  tim e for en te r­
tainm ent on Saturday.* Scout H all 
is the place fo r th e  indoor midway.
Among the  p rizes offered a re
tu rk ey s (for bingo w inners) for 
the  Thanksgiving tab le  on M onday. 
All proceeds go to  Lions’ charities.
F ines of $2.5ff w ere  paid  in  city 
police court October 5 by Y vonne 
Lodomez and  C hristin  Schem m er 
fo r  rid ing  th e ir bicycles a t  n igh t 
w ithou t lights,
t b y ' c o u r i e b  w a n t  a d s  f o b
Fbr the Children — Christie’s 
Graham Wafers with that 
“real Graham fiavoor” are 
great favourites w ith  die 
.wtali fty — the ’teen-agers, 
cool
When Yon EnSert/dn-Chxis- 
tie’* Rltz Crackers should be 
at the party! They’re simply 
ttelidoos with soups, salads, 
spreads, beverages.
Chrltitie’s
B I S C U I T S
UNDERSTANDING 
ASSISTANCE
■ In your tim e of great sor­
row . . . call on us. L et 
us give you understand­
ing  assistance by rem ov­
ing the burdensom e details from your shoulders, thus 
easfhg this period of grief. ■
Arthur R. Clarke, Member 
British Institute of. Embalmers
i  .......... KELOWNA FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence A ve. K elow na  
Telephone 1040
W e feel the people of K elow na and D istrict
are entitled  t o  th e  b e s t  service possible, w e ,
therefore, have added a new  Superior Cadillac 
Funeral Coach to  our equipment.
*
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
Agents for Head Stones and Bronze Memorial Plaqnes. 
1665 E llis Street Phone 204 K elow na. B.C.
1 ACRE FOR SALE
O nly 200 yards from city  lim its. A ll in bearing pears, 
cherries, peaches, apricots, prunes and grapes.
L ow  taxes and low  irrigation cost.
N ice modern bungalow  with part basem ent for a 
couple.
Garage, workshop and im plem ent shetL
W h i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L t d .
• M ortgages on C ity Homes
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
288 BernardP hone 217
Scouts on  Jo b  a t  Noronlc D isaster 
M ore th an , 50 Boy Scouts w ere 
on du ty  a t  th e  Toronto w aterfron t, 
helping police control th e  throngs 
w h.ch flocked to  the  dock fo r a 
loox a t  th e  fire-gutted S.S. N oron- 
ic. O thers jo ined  service w orkers 
a t  th e  ho tels doing th e ir  b it  to  
m ake th e  survivors com fortable. 
S till m o re  Scouts w orked  w ith  po­
lice outside th e  CJNX. m orgue, 
keeping crow ds back.
F o r th e  th ird  successive year, 
V ancouver Boy Scouts a re  on  d u ty  
a t  Sbaughnessy M ilitary  H ospital 
th ree  n i ^ t s  a  week. T hey w heel 
bed patien ts to  th e  concerts an d  
m oving pictiure shows, as th e re  Is 
n o t sufficient staff a t  th e  h o sp ita l 
to  im dertake th is  duty . T hrough 
th e  Scouts' he lp  a ll bed  p a tien ts  
w ell enough to  do so a re  th u s  en ­
abled to  en joy  th e  en terta in m en t 
provided  fo r thexn.
a :.
n ru n s D A V . Oc t o b e r  o.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
PA G E  N IN E
f9 R
x e ^ a s W / B
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  FO R  R E N T F O R  S A L E N O T IC E S
EM ER G EN C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S  
COURIER COURTESY
A m bulance ...........  391
P o lice ........................... 311
H osp ita l ........... - ..........
F ire HaU ..................  196
MEDICAL DIBECTOBT 
SERVICE
If nnable to  contact a  doctor 
pbono 72Z.
SUNDAY, OCT. Oth
D R U G  STO RK S O P E N :  
P . B. Wlllita & Co. Ltd. 
PliysloUna Pres. P b am u o jr
GARAGES OPEN 
0 to 0 p jn .
—Ellla St. Service Station.
O 60Y O 0S CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a jn . to  11 p jn . P.D.8.T,
ESTATE OF
WANTED — HORSES t u u  r/v » -  rU R N ISlIK D  ;;:;rr"<^ri*hoV w U h lio t watw^ JOHN EDWARD BODERGREN
TO iVe  .n d  w inter IccdinB. Apply , 20m  p.-r m onth w ith  llhh^- ' “ i l l  g E
HOUSES i x t h  PA S. FURNISHKD C A U m -T W O  room ., GOTNCT
O verstaying th e  flvc-m lnulo l i­
m it In fron t ot the  post offleo cost 
F. H a d n d d  and O. S tordahd. each 
$2.50 In city police court October 
3. F ines w ere paid  by waiver.
W, A.
Vernon.
Middicton. M ldm ar Ranv-n, Jc'wkcs. Rutland Road, near M an- a'ii i
lO.lc Weller’s Store. l»*lP or
d H  g r a y . CHIROPRACTOR. R O O M S O R R O O M  AND BOARD —  
wishes to announce th a t hi# office for jadics o r gentlem en —- 1 hone EDDIE s
will bo closed from O ctober 5 un- io71 o r apply 670 Law rence Aye. fru it trees. C urran t bushes, ever
ROSES, SHADE
til October 12, Inclusive. 10-lc
* RIBELIN'S MAIL ORDER FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
F IN lS H m O  DEPARTMENT near hospital. 427 Royal Ave.. phone 
Any roll of 0 or 0 ciposurc# prin ted  cao-L.
*8o -------- ——
C7.tfc green and flowering shrubs, peren-
--------  nlals. Phone 514-L3 fo r appolnt-
RENT inent. T. Thorp. 19-4Tp
18-2p LADIES’ BICYCLE — RALEIGH 
- Sports m odel,-like now. A pply m or
caU 2053 BIDS W ILL BE RECEIVED by the 
19-lp undersigned fo r the Sale of the  fol-
------- lowing property ;—
LOT 22; Map 4414; R utland D istrict; 
w ith  small building thereon.
C. H. JACKSON,
Offlclal A dm inistrator,
207 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
19-lc
W hen no dew  foUbws a hot day, 
rain  m ay be expected.
m o s m i s
m m i
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent. 40c 6 ROOM SUITE. UNFURNISHED nbigs o r evenings to  u84 Law rence 
12 rc p rm is ^ a n ^  cn^^rge ^ October 15th. Also tw o single avo. 10-4f
rooms, im m ediately. A pply 706 Ful-
0  P H O N E  73
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY
Reprint# 4c each P.O. Box 1650 Icr Ave
POUND NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY given th a t
o tg lit
10-2p 1 electric Beatty W asher .......  39.50 following animal# have been y
„  _________________ _— --------------— 1 electric B eatty  W asher ... .... 35.00 im pounded and  If not claim ed by
BOARD AND ROOM IN  NEW, m o- i  electric enam el B eatty  W asher — g ^.m. S aturday, w ill bo destroyed:
----------- NO MORE BIRDIE dem  home. Close-In. Business g irl nt .................................................... 4000 j  brow n chcsapckc cross, foreign
W atch for t t c  O g o i ^ ^  n t Pope’# preferred . Phone 834-Rl. lB-2c i  H ot P o in t electric range ...... 05.00 licence 97255.
n o t i c e s
P h o h , . S r ' '  d“ ° c l S K  fS S S is H E D  CABINS P I^ T L Y  J “  p b „„ c  280.L
’ tum lshcd  Tooms and suites. $1 j  up. Ypcy special price. 837 stockw cl
prin ting  and enlarging.  ^ cnb lns. 18-ttc Ask fo r A G reen -  Phone 44 o r 45 ^
■-------------------- ----------------------- wAnx/r W o  nnoTVf rA n iN ~ ~  & Me USED APPLIANCES
WARD fie JONES BUILDING #..11.* P... . . M I n n r l  '** '
2. P. ETSON,
P oundkeeper 
Stock cll Ave. Oct. C, 1949.
10-lc
fully  furnished. H ot and cold water.
C O N T R A C T O I^— Have w in te r ra te s  w hich include SAWDUST and FIREWOOD—A ny
Chen rcm odcllod and  rcbuU t by Spot Auto fen S h . Phone 1001-Ll. Ray Nicholls
expert craftsm en. Let ^  Court, Woods Lake, Phone 4-L3.
an  estim ate. Phono 238-R-l. l5 -uc 16-Bc lG-6p
CLASSIFIED A D V ERTISINa 
BATES
2# p e r w ord per Insertloq. .
25f m inim um  charge.
D isp lay -7 0 f’pcr Inch.
Service charge of 25f for all 
charged ads.
C ontract ra te—IMif p e r w ord per 
Insertion. _____ _^_____Uc
l l E L P  W A N T E D
10 SECOND HAND T Y P E
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all BEDROOM IN  PRIVA'TE ^ r i ^ R s ‘f “r  8a*lc.“ ^ c e u ‘cn t‘ eon-
m akes of washers. P h il ^ p p jy  559 L^on Avo. Phone Term s If deslr-
Lakcvlcw  W ashing M achine R ep ^ r 18-3p Underwood, Royal and  R em lng-
Shop. Phono Q34-R4_________ m n rPN-TLEM ANl^TW O ROOM, P ortab les fo r Im m ediato d ^ l -  ^ ^ 0  A nnual M eeting of th e  REG-
BE WOBRV FBEE, G ET THAT E . . | % r „ , . h o d  Basement s u i t .  g ? S M ? ? £ ! e ' f J ,  J t 'S e s K
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
VEGETABLE M ARKETING 
BOARD
N O n C e  TO REGISTERED' 
OWNERS IN DISTRICT 
No. 6
W infield — O kanagan Centro 
R utland — Joe R ich 
Okanagan M ission ■— ^Kelowna
fB. P . O. ElkB
m eet 1st and  
3rd Monday?
E L K S ' H A L L  
Law rence A ve.
K N IG H T S  O F  P Y T H IA S  
O kanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and 3rd 
M ondays
Orange HaU - 8 pm . 
Secretary, Jack  Mayor. 
Out-of-Town K .P a  Welcomol
chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned 2247 W oodlawn St, 
...............  —  no better ---------w ithout delayl No mess. lowna.
M « T e -e ;; ;”%  »nlUn-, Phone m  p S e  A T T E N T IO N -FA H M E B S l- W o do  | " * A S ” ’'BOOM'’'’o t " ' S i
Why pu t I t off? T .n rT .n ..  Awo. 3-tlc oustom and  contract aawbiK. M y o u  . .p ,,, ,, . , .  r.TarlTED. 1^1
------------—------------ -- „  AUUWH.1H.------------ -- ------ QJJ ypyj. p roperty  w e  ^ “ *^**^ ThnrRfiav Novem ber 10th,
-----------------------  ____  THERE IS  NO NEED TO SEOT can cu t and saw these to  your re -  B.C.,
RELIABLE GIRL IN  LATE TW EN- your furs out.of-towni Support lo- VV A N T E D  T O  R E N T  qulrem ents. We also handle smaU ^  ^  ‘ OWNERS
TIES o r m iddle aged woinan fo r cal industry! Help your ow n home ^ ---------- logs such as Jim ipor, B h eh  an d  _ _ ^ .i;^ ed  to T tte n d  t t o  m eeting a t
housekeeping services in  Okanagan town! M andels offer you a com- gjLLE.j.jg WANTED FOR nights of M aple fo r fu rn itu re  stock. P hone  M em ber of the  B oard w ill
s -  ”  r  -  f e S u M . ’S ;
to r  appotauneu . Pur t n . e r v g .  »  .u  k | :  f -  -  -  - ^ n e T e S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
------  cnriAR nnrf ffond rennir service. Cvc- reg istered  in  the books of any  Land
14-8c represen t them  during  th e  corn- 
season w ill be held  In the 
B.C. TREE 
KELOWNA,
own—at M andel’s.
H ELP WANTED—2 W AITRESSES ________________________
—$24.00 per week. P hone 64, T ra - THE OKANAGAN’S LEADTOG A i-T -rp^  r ' l ’YTTlP'T'Cl 
vellcrs Cafe, Princeton, B.C. fu rrier, th a t’s MANDELS In Kel- A U T O  C O U K I S
19-lc ownal A completely satisfying fu r _  .— tttyttov
------------------- —---------------■------- storage servlce-i-only 2% o t valua- MODERN LUXURY
W ANTED—RELIABLE MAN A S tion r“ ^ I s  inciudes losurance. F lat MENTS. W inter ra tes
A P A R T -  
now  avaR-
-Leon a t 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
d ea le r in and around  Peachland. storage ra te  $2.00 p e r coat. Cloth able. C arlsons M otel, V ernon Rm 
*.------ „«,.ooRnrv A  fine $1.00 plus cleaning charge. ia -a cE xperience not necessary. .r—   ______ — -
opportim ity  to step  into old p r ^ t -  jy^ke MANDELS your Mecca for .   _____
ab le business w here R aleigh P ro - fu rs and fu r  storage. 518 B ernard W A N T E D
ducts have been sold fo r years. B ig Ave. 83tfc / 'l \ /r ic rp l1 a n # v tiiR ^
profits. Products fu r n i^ e d  on c r e - __ _____________________ —-----------— v lV l lS C e i ia n c o u b j
jo ies a d  g o pa y d c i
lists come to Cam pbell’sl Phone 107 R egistry  Office as th e  ow ner ^
Ellis. CAMPBELL’S sim ple of any  land w ith in  th e  area, 
or as th e  holder of the  la s t agree­
m ent to  purchase any lan d  w ith in  
the area, and  includes th e  holder 
of an  agreem ent to  purchase land  
from  th e  D irector of Soldier SetUe- 
m ent (or h is predecessor, th e  Sol­
d ier Settlem ent Board) o r  D irector,
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 B ernard  Avenue, Phone 675 v e te ran s  L and  Act, and w ho in  any
such case grows o r causes to  be
141-131. ” ~ '  19-lc nortab le typew riters. Have V. . J *xy .i.y» . IDahm "I\.T ___ _ y— nA At- COIU^ Jr g . . . .141-131. ----------------h M d  R egistered Y ork Boar, N. Roddy, of K e lo w n a ,'it is a large lot 70 ft. '  any  regu lated  product,
CHRISTM AS CARD AGENTS - -  n  "West Sum m erland. 19-lc ^ id e  by  267 ft. deep. I t  cannot b e  ^^d  any  ho lder of a  lease of lan d.._»».oT>_nT7r . r n ( . n r n l n f f S  aS SOOH BS possiuic. w tu w u  ----------------------------------------------- - - . .. . . y., a,— . i  
YvlUl UUL w*^ -»^ a****& a**^**^* — w—T—-
W rite  fo r  samples, personal album .
A rt-C raft, 6 H ythe Ave., 
ver.
Vancou- :GIHLSI INVEST IN  SECURTTY!
HARMONIUM OR com pared to  anything else_ in  th e  ^he area, of w hich l ^ d  n o t less
in  19a ■■■"«-----  T city  as th e re  is no o ther lo t Uke th ree  acres is U s e d  fo r  grow-
10-12C sm all organ, reasonable. 573 Law" it  ^ o r  sale. P rice  ....... . $3,300.00 ing any  regulated  p roduct fo r ^ e
and  w hich lease is fo r a  te rm  ofpence Ave., phone 584-R. 19-10 'Ia VJTIXVIJOJ iXBYJCUX. XXY
_ _ I _ .  Come to  th e  OJC. VaUey H alrdress. y-«a i ? Q  A M D  “T R U C K S  
ing  School, 453 Law rence Avenue, L A K o  A I N U
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D  Kelowna, B.C. G overnm ent approv-
HIG H PAYING BUSINESS ■ th ree  years o r more.
Com plete w ith  revenue buildm gs ^ t .t . OWNERS are req u ired  to  
and  a  separate business fo r th e  gigtgr w ith  the  B o a rd .’Those per-
" p h n n A V lT ^ a v e “ mon^^^  ^ SOTO SEDAN — IN  ^ G O O P  purchaser, one a  varie ty  store an d  no t registered m ay obtain  the
TVILL CARE FO R CONVALES- by  ^ i S n g ^ h e r e !  5-tfc ru n n in g  order. No re a so n ab le^ ffe r  ^ coffee bar. I f  you  are  m te r-  necessary form s b y  w ritin g  to  toe
I liL L  in  ow n hom e ° y  tra inm g  nerei ------------------ refused. O kanagan Sheet M etal ested in  owning a  busm ess b lock  sec re ta ry , B.C. In te rio r Vegetable.
19-lp TH E INVISIBLE M ENDERr-Pro- W orks, phone 611, 342 L aw i^e^e ^ t h  an  assteed  _ income,^ M arketing Board, i470 W ater S t,
tec t your good clothes b y  h a v ii^  Aye. “ - -  .
‘ ■ repaired . “
CEN T o r invalid
P hone 551-Y.
Consult
C ' l t o S r t ’ i i i S s a ? -  s w i s sll'tfe truck . AU steel
3-TON 
box. Seven
19-tfc quarters, and your ow n business, K e lo ^ a .°B .C „  and  in  to e  case of a 
DUMP contact us fo r fu ll details. lessee, should P”oduce evidence as
to  h is lease.C O M I N G  E V E N T S  toch ^  oKANAGAN N o S i^ r A iy  o«mer Who has not
__  ____  __ ____________  _____  BBmfdrd A nthony hoist. Th is trucK 4 i«a#9 Aan af th& tiino  of th©
ters. Official of G r a n d M O T O R  REPAIR SERV ICE-TO M - represen ts a^saving_of $400.00. A p- th ree -q u arte r acres fo r the  C hairm an a
P ea rl P a lm e r ,_ ^ id a y , O ctober ^7, pjete m aintenance service. E lec tric^  p ly  B ox 1243, C ourier, $1,500.00 and  five and  a  q u a rte r ac- c tn tn to ^  declaration show ing th a t
O range Hall, 8.00 pan. la-xp  contractors. IndusW al ^ e c t r l ^  M6 ,39 FORD DELUXE CONVERT- re s  fo r $3,000.00, B oth  these p ro - jg qualified to  be  so registered.
A  RUMMAGE SALE and SALE oi Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc Radio, heater, tw in  P erties advantageously located g y  Q^der of the
HOM E COOKING wiU tak e  place S-A-W-S spots, post spot lig h t in  good con- m  an  attractive setang . E. P(DOLE,
in  thn  A n g llc n  P arish  H all w  sa w  fflinn.and gnnnning, S s h ^ ' o S S l  B ^ l i n r a i .  6-EOOM  D ated a t  K d<.w nx B.C , . '
83tfc 19-lp LOW  ......... - .... ................. This 30th day  of Septem ber,
^  VirimA ’With U COm-  ^ ; 19-2T-C
P arish  H all on  filing, and gumming. 
T hursday, October 13 under guaranteed. See Johnson 
auspices of toe senior W.A. B oojs
IU-.bCopen a t  2 p jn . -----This lovely home,______________ TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1947 m anding view, has ju st recen tly
RUMMAGE SALE— SPONSORED Ji-cine excavating and buUdotoig. Dodge special d eluxe sedan, radio, been  con4 >leted, is  s d h ^  '
by  to e  Navy League. Saturday, Oc- ,  ot Bedford. 949 Stockwell Ave- heater. M r. M artin, Cabin 5, Kelo- drastic  reduction from  to e  cost
t | , e r  15. a t 2 p.m. a t to e  A r m ^ ^ ^  57-tfc gan  A uto C a m g ^ _____
___ ___________ ________ ___—---- - HEAD FOR HARDING’S EVERY- 1929 CHEVROLET V/ 2  ton  — good basem ent w ith  playroom , bedroom ,
f i r s t  UNITED CHURCH \VO- ^imp You really  can’t  do better! Only .......................  .................  $275. lau n d ry  room. C an  be purcha-
MEN’S  Federation A nnual Cfiirist- Be su re to  watch th e ir  windows 1929 S'TUDEBAKEB P ick-up $175. sed fo r h a lf  cash! . .
m as B azaar — N ovem ber 19 — w hen you go to  m ail th a t letter! FARGO 2 ton—like  new  only $7,500 s e e  In te rio r Agencies L td. w ithou t 
C hurch  Hall. 13-8t-p B u t w hy stop there? Come on in! * po .
P E R S O N A L S
W ILL GIVE HOME ONE OR m ore
Look aroim d and shop! Discover 
w hy a t H arding’s th e ir service tops 
toe  top!
children. M otherly C hristian  care FOR PLAS’TER AND STITCCO 
S d e to i t e ly  assured. B ox 1242 Cou- WORK phone John  F e n ^ c k  at IS qenm teiy  assur ig l ip  1244-R4. This includes ad d e ^ to s ,
•________________ _______ _—- —  cem ent floors, pu tty  coat, sand fln-
CONSTIPA 'nON SUFFERERS— A ish, in terio r and ex terio r stucro! 
fam ous formula, developed by  Ror if  you wish, w rite  to  J . F., 
b e r t  G . Jackson, M.D., has helped Okanagan Mission. E stim ates are 
to  re liev e  thousands of s u f f e r ^ .  p -r -e -E. 80-tfc
O nly ------------------------------- $2,150 ^giay_
FORD 2 ton, w inch, dum|p an d
drag line _ _       $1,390
■ 47 FORD 1 to n  only  8,000 m iles
O nly .......................................  $1,450
36 OLDSMOBILE Coupe — a  dan ­
dy  ..............        $525
FO R  'THE BEST IN  REAL 
ESTATE BUYS
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
Phone 675
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
VEGETABLE M ARKETING
b o a r d
NOTICE TO REGISTEREaO 
OWNERS IN  DISTRICT 
No. 7
W eStbank — Peachland  
Sum m erland — P en ticton  
N aram ata —■ K aleden
The A nnual M eeting of to e  REG­
ISTERED OWNERS fo r to e  p u r­
pose of electing one (1) delegate 
to rep resen t them  during  to e  com­
ing season wiU be he ld  - in  toe
OK USED CAR MARKET 
K.L.O. Road an d  Pendozi
266 B ernard  Avenue. Kelow na, B.C. BOARD ROOM of
CO-OPERA'nV E GROWERS AS-
LAKESHORE LO T 2% MFTjES  
1-TQN STAKE _ CHEV TOUCK— post office, 109 fee t lak e  ^ n -
_ _____  1948. M ileage 19,000. Excellent con- ,j3gg j^ceU en t soU. beau tifu l view ,
S i i s  form ula is know n as Rom an ,,, ,  . _ r ; 7rcir m r a  dition, very  strong  b ^ y  and p re - taxes, l i ^ t s .  P rice  $1,250. Ap-i
M eal and is a delicious cereal th a t  KEEP U P  TO DATE. USE w ar rack  in  sections. W. V. P otter,  ^ Gordon D. H erbert, ow ner,
he lps n a tu re  re lieve constipation, m odern movtog 90-K, O liver, B.C. 17-4c ^  ^  3  ^ casorso  Block, K e lo w n ^
- S r S ' r , i 3 a ^ S 5 T o i i D B r ^ - G O O D . , ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^
wifeat and whole ry e  w ith  th e  Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta  and runn ing  ' RFAL REAL EOTA'TE ^  o w n e r  as an y  peisun
cen tle  laxative p roperties of flax- Saskatchewan. ''^ ®  Sheet M etal W orks. Phone 6 1 1 , ^  th e .tim e , w e ll -pgigtered in  the books of any Landgentle, laxauve prop  --------------- ----  ------------ ^  Kclowma. t Ava . 17-tfc looking fo r w hether i t  b e  r e ^ f te re a  m
SOCIA’n O N , WESTBANK, B.C. on 
Monday, Novem ber 7th, 1949, at
A L L  REGISTERED O W ^ R S  
are urged  to  attend  th is m eeting flt 
w hich a M em ber of th e  B oard  w ill 
b e ; present. T h e  B.C. In te r io r Ve­
getable Scheme requ ires th a t att 
ow ners reg ister w ith  to e  B oard and 
O r   r o
8-lin and bran. Rom an M eal is an  D-
excellent energy food fo r all ages, B.C. O ur phone is 298. 95 tic
I t  is sold by all lead ing  grocers;
W rite  today fo r free  booklet,
Law rence Aye.
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW F O R  S A L Ew m  l o  l r  xrcc __ lawn m ow er service.
“N atu re’s Way to  Good H ealth’ ^ y  f ^ ^ ^ w a r d  A. LesUe, 2913 South
R obert G. Jackson, M D., to ^ qx
Jackson  Foods Lim ited. Dept. K, 1 Pendozi S
87-tfc
you’re  looking fo r w h e t^ r  k  o „  °  j Office as toe  ow ner in  fee- 
big o r small, ^ q u i r e  today, ^  w ith in  the  area.
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi ,5*- ®j. fg the  ho lder of to e  la s t agree-
- 796-Rl. - m en t to  purchase any lan d  w ithin
CHEAP the  area, and  includes th e  holder
L im ited sup-
WilUngdon Blvd., Toronto. K M l MONEY? ___  ,
19-lc around home! Things you no  Ion- im m ediate delivery.
—-------- - — ------- __ _ ------------------- «er need o r use. Sell them  through ply. Write^ fo r photo and  descrip-
INTRODUGTION CLUB ^ C ourier Classifieds — hundreds of tion. M oney refunded  if n o t satis- 
fo r  s in ce re  people. W rite to  hfo. 311 ij„___gi 11-tfc factory. SCOPE SALES CO., 326
529 B eatty  St.. Vancouver. B.C._ _  ^  — ------  Queen St., O ttawa. Ont. 19-tfn
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE, specially —-------- — „_„<-ATr»OT
selected converted M ark 3 ligh t- MODERN _ BUNGAL . ^ ^  Xf^an* agreem ent to  purchase land
w eight 10-shot' sporting rifles^ w tth  ^ o r  cash. ? r o m ' ' t o l S t o r  0°  Soldier SetU^^^__________- ei nt 4.U-&UUI, . ^  .  ■D;«l%4.ot*%rrs  RIGHT 48 shells each; p rice only $44.00. P a rk  Aye. (east of R ichter) 18-2p m en t (or h is predecessor, th e  Sol-
• ■------------- ------------- —  d ie r Settlem ent Board) o r D irector,
V eterans L and Act, and w ho in  any 
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. gyeh case grows or causes to  be
grow n for sale upon such ' land,
“HEAT PUMP'
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C. com prising one-quarter of an  acre o r m ore, any  regu lated  product, 
and any  holder of a lease  of l ^ d  
in  the  area, of w hich lan d  not lessWANTED—GOOD ^o f^h?ato i^^InvesU yte  before cS o rs  and nam ed varieties fo r THIS IS REALLY NICE
^ i g ! r F e r r y  Sports S h ip . A v e ! jK e lo ^ i° P h o n l  ^ o S “ V''do'!:"-$5.M :‘ T lis  ’is n o i tw o  bedroom  bungalow  w ith  ^ ^ n  [^“ g i^ ^ /e iiT afed '^ ro d ^ ^ ^ ^
a-tfc tJ^erland Ave.. Aeiown fireplace, as fine a  In d  X c h  k a s f i s  fo^^^^  ^ te ro i of
BOX 45 (behind B envoulm  s c h ^ l )  t T r t " ? ^ S s  oTm o^e.^° . . ^
> 0  ■‘P sev e ra l lu u  peariuK _^ A LL OWNERS are req u ired  to
232 M ill Ave.
h a v e  y o u  l o o k e d  ^  HEARD 'THE LATEST? YOU CAN x„ severiu xu»x -----------------
floors lately? F o r a  P®*^ ®®* P® ^ w ith  a Telex or W estern Electric -------------- ---------------------  _  -  jg a beautifu l place and  we^^'WiH .  _  _ Roard Those ner-
floor or an  old floor m ade good-as- T a t Kelogan Radio & NEW CATALOGUE FOR FA LL if- P leased  to show by  appom tm ent. reg iste r w ith  toe B o a rd . ’^ o s e p M
_w—  «>A.T No dust w hen Kel- lodo tr> S nrins 1950. F ru it trees, n u t ...... $6,500.00 sons n o t reg istered  m ay o b ^  toe
necessary form s b y  . w ritin g  to  the 
E • Secretary, B.C. In te rio r Vegetable
80-t£c hV;^! tK ::X c“ ;;;ernirenh^^^^^^ M arketing Board m o ^ w a t e r  s t
Kelowna. B.C., and  in th e  case of a
new, phone 694-L. o d im  h ra  jagetric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t ,  el- 1949 to  Spring 1950. F ru it trees, n u t _ _
it’s done by A. owna. Phone 36.. F red deihonstra- trees, grape vines, sm all fru its, etc.
since 1938. Our address is 525 anytim e. G uaranteed fresh M any new  varie ties of Evergreens, 59 FOOT FRONTAGE
land Ave. 80-tlc s t o c k .  'Where? Here! shrubs, roses, perennials. W rite fo r l AKESHORE LOTS
ICE H ear a t Keloganl 83lfc free, instructive catalogue contain-ROCKY ROAD 
CREAM. Bricks
SPECIAL 
availab le a t allK IVI JOr CKS uuui  x yoACTERS
Noca Ice Cream dealers. N othing Bgjj.ij,erators
like it  here before. A sk fo r Rocky 
Road Ice Cream. 17-2Tc
$ 5 0  S I O O O ^
l i f e  i n s u r e d  l o a n s  4
4L0AN p l a n s '
awnat Miianin
to F ’viluabTe iifo 'rm atiin . SARDIS j^^^g tfiree of these lots 1 ^ ;  lessee, should produce evidence as
A ny ow ner w ho has notRADIOS ER ONERS NURSERIES. Sardis, B.C. W ashing Machines
11-T-tfc property .h ishw av  runs touching .  _ _ ,,,,,
M A C H IN E S - Shade_ trees J S s t e r e d 'e '^  a t  the  t t a e  of the, ----  a n a  levci, ^  o __11,0 m m irm an aWE FIX ’EM A LL! SINGEJR SEWING x.*x»wxx^..x~ ints a re  nice  l ei, iw  x„e,x..— --------- r^uairmnn a
Remember: “When th ere ’s some All styles of tread less and  electric. Jow ^ h e se  w ill soon be sold so if-m ee tin g  file w t h  the  ^ a i r m a n  a >_ J..-X r»oHuDt-ir OTrito fn r il- bank. T.nese w _Inf cfatutnrv Heclaration show ing thatw an t to own a  lakeshore lo t,
a t  once. ecna ane a c h ........................ ....... $600.00
thing to  fix, ju st phone 36.” Im m ediate D elivery. W rite fo r il 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC lustra ted  pam phlets. S inger Sew - you
Pendozi St. 71-ttc ing M achine Co.. 258 V i c t ^  S t .  a t  once
------------- ----------------------------- Kamloops, B.C. ‘ 10-13Thurs-c " i c e ,
°b £ ^ 7 '  LOVI^BIRDS ,/V.Nl,
&  o S l S  “ 2o4  -  -
daUv ’ 'Trv our cakes, cup cakes, Alsr all b ird  and  goldfish supplies. ^  , ,
“Home” a t vour eto- 530 B ernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc Phone 332
B.C.
etc. Look fo r 
cers.
t  y r gr  
5-tfc
Phone 98
sta tu to ry  declaration showing 
he is qualified to  be so registered, 
By O rd e r of toe  B oard.
E. POOLE,
Secretary.
D ated a t  Kelowna, B.C.,
T his 30th day  of Septem ber, 19«.
19-2T-C
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.GARDEN DESIGNS AND P lan ting  B U S I N E S S
10# f t im n  c# Bjuw cTwninown in
SMOO'TH AS A K IT T E N S PURR plans p r e p a re .  Evergreen, roses, tl^ ^ ^ T :.,r> T T 'N T T 'T ‘TTrQ 
t o a t ^ S c h V m  ^ e .  T ak e  it  to  to rubs. shade and  fru it  trees. P hone O P P O R T U N I T l H i b
Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 E llis S t.  514-13, T. Thorp, &n G lenw oi^  ot v n u  HAVE A SMAT^L B U SL
north of Bus D epot 48-hour service, enue. _____________________ m uch o v ito ead  buy
___________________________ 12 NOVEL CHRISTMAS ClARDS this one and consolidate to e  tw o
FOR YOUR NATURAL K^E refri- w ith  envelopes, 35^. NJC. Special- u nder a  good l e ^ e  a t $15-W
the best in  town. ---------  ' ^  WU2> ****'-^  4^. #tCAfV ---------- • ' __”
 ^ ____ ___________ __ _ * . _ _ _ ____ ____ _________ ____________________’ o^Shpfn
g ^ 'u o iT c ^ l  Burtch Ice, 818-Rl. Ice t ieg. N orth  Kamloops, B.C.________
boxes for sale or ren t ________ to  BUY o r  SELL a M ^k et.* S o u to P eiid ^^^  ______
B O A T o r  E N G l ^ -  l l u O .  Road. 19-1®
Skinny m«i,woin«i 
fSain5,1 0 , l Slbs.
^ i l e w P cftV iiO tY ig o r
a fenced lo t  T otal p rice $1,500.00.
L O S T
T anTTx:. 1 ^ 0  wmsTW ATCH. BOAT & ENGINE LISTING LTD. WANTED^GOOD B U S H E S  OP- 
b r S r  l e a O i ^ ^ o ^ ^  h i the "Heart of the Boat District” PORTUNITY-Kelowna. Penticton, narrow brown leather strap, kc-  buc ^  -------- - e* particulars. AH replys confid-
101 Radio Bldg- 
en d  Pendozi S t
'ward- P robab ly . lost in  Kelowna 
C o m er B ernard  P a rk , Septem ber 28. P hone 1081. 
p h O ^  t U  19-ic
1923 W est G eorgia S t  
V ancouver, B.C. ApHal W rite D. Collan. 2019 Centoe
19-T-tfc S t .  N orth  Calgary. 15-tfc
fS aS d S S 'iw S w *  emr.
KELOWNA BEBEH^AH LODGE 
No. 86
m eets on 2nd an d  4 th  Wednesday 
each m onth a t  8 pan. a t toe 
O range HaU.
Noble G r a n d T V s .  HUda T utt 
Rec. Sec. S iste r B lanche Wilg,
Box 348
T E N D E R S
“S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  w ill 
be received by the under­
signed up to  O ctober 21st 
for the erection of 1,150 feet 
of irrigation flume a n d  
trestle. Specifications m ay  
be obtained upon deposit of 
$5.00; w hich sum  w ill be 
refunded upon return o f the 
docum ents.
A . C. A N D E R S O N , 
M anager.
G L E N M O R E  
IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T  '
P . O. B o x  1507, 
K elow na, B.C.
18-2c
N O T IC E
I t  has been d raw n  to  th e  a tten ­
tio n  of th e  H o ^ itM  A uthorities 
th a t  a  num ber of horses have 
been  te to ered  fo r  p astu re  on' 
H ospital p ro p erty  on  th e  east 
side of A bbott S treet. T his p ro ­
cedure is irreg u la r and  n o  p er­
m ission to  u se  th is  land  has 
even  been  sought from  to e  Hos- 
pitaL K ind ly  ta k e  ^notice th a t 
a f te r  th e  31st October, n o tU |(^  
tio n  w ill be g iven  to  th e  Pound 
k eep er to  im pound any  anim als 
found on H ospital property .
C. F. LAVEBY,
Secretary.
19-lc
T R E N C H
L im ited
" P R E SC R IP T IO N  S P E C IA L IS T S ” •
C O U T T S C A R D S  
K O D A K S
C O SM ETIC S
S T A T IO N E R Y
289 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
is honored to present
'" f '
a  great new
n s L / ^
made in 
FRANCE
Important moment in perfumery. The premiire 
presentation of a great, new perfume from Franco— 
by Lentheric, long famous for brilliant fragrance 
creations. You*ll love Repartee. I t  o oo witty, oo 
espansive and; it lasts sO beautifully. An utterly now 
and moving fragrance experience that makes 
jmagihation twinkle. In  de luxe presentations;
also in purse-size flacona.
F rom  $3.00 to  $30.00
Jilao avaUahle in—B ouquet a t $1.75 an d  $2.S0t
Bouguet with Atomiser  ^$2.I0f 
Bath Powderf $2,25.
“T h e  trend is  to  T rench’s*
P R E S C R IP T IO N
S P E C IA L IS T S
PHONE 73 W.R.TRENCIIi»
N O T IC E
T h e Y ellow knife V olcam c  
Gold M ines Lim ited, N .P . 
L . (upstairs) S cott B ldg, on  
L aw rence A venue, K elow ­
na, B.C. w ish  to  annoimce 
to  their shareholders that 
th ey  have approxim ately 200 
lbs. of ore containing ura­
nium  oxide. T h ese  sjm ples  
can be checked w ith  ^  a 
G ieger-couhter. Persons in­
terested  are invited  to  call 
in  person.
^  19-2c
A U C T IO N
S A L E S
O C T O B E R  13-14
Cariboo C attlem en’s Ass’n., "WIL­
LIAMS LAKE—2,500 head  Fat, 
F eeder and S tocker cattle; 70 
Beef b reed  bulls.
O C T O B E R  25th
Q uesnel C attlem en’s A s s 'n ,  
QUESNEL, B.C.—1^00 head  Fat, 
F eeder and S tocker cattle.
N O V E M B E R  3rd
B.C. Jersey  B reeders’ Ass’n  a t  
E xhibition  B arns, VANCC)|JVER, 
B.C.—25 head  specially selected 
heifers of G old M edal and  show 
C ham pionship breeding.
N O V E M B E R  30th
B.C. B eef C attle  B reeders’ Asso­
ciation C hristm as F a t  S tock 
show  and sale  a t  KAMLOOPS, 
B.C.
F o r o th er sales see y o n r local 
-papers and rad io  announcem ents
M at. H assen  and Son, 
A uctioneers, 
A rm strong, B.C.
19-lc
DON’T FORGET
In ternational FOLK SONG
' . and ■ ■' ■ ' ■ ■•■ ■ ' ■
DANCE FESnTAL
I N  M E M O R IA L  A R E N A
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 -  8 P.M.
16 N ation s w ill be represented b y  175 A rtis ts  
in  N a tio n a l C ostum e
A  D a zz lin g  Spectacle
NEVIffi B ffO RE SUCH A SHOW 
IN KELOWNA
Sponsored by
K E L O W N A  R O T A R Y  C L U B
A D U L T S  $1.00 
’ C H IL D R E N  50^ 
(under 14)
N o  Reservations.
T ickets can be  
purchased from  
an y  m em ber of 
R otary.
O R
Okanagan L oan —  Spurriers —  Param ount Theatre
MAKE THIS "A  MUST SEE”  ■>”
— T h is A d. is  D on ated  by a C itizen—
PEOPLE FAVOR 
CHEQUES WHEN 
PAYING B I ^
CASH METHOD WAS'PES TIM E 
AND IS  BISKY
C anadians now  com plete m ore 
business transactions by 
♦han by cash. T h e  reason  is to a t  
pay ing  b y  cash usually  involves 
m aking a  tiresom e ro u n d  of stores 
and  offices, w hereas 'w riting and  
m ailing cheques does th e  sam e job  
quickly an d  easily. _
A nother advantage is  th a t  ca rry ­
ing a  cheque-book is m uch safer 
th an  keeping la rg e  sum s o r  cash 
in  pocket o r purse. L ost cash can 
b rin g  troub le r a n ^ n g  from  ir r i ta ­
tion to tragedy. B ut a  lo st cheque 
book costs no thing to  rep lace and  
does no t endanger the  ow ner’s  sav­
ings.
Should a  filled-in cheque be m is­
laid, a p rom pt call to  the  bank w ill 
stop paym ent of it. Furtherm ore, a 
cashed cheque autom atically  b e­
comes a  receipt, thus giving th e  
payer ex tra  protection.
This m odern w ay of paying bills 
is available to  everyone a t  the B ank 
of M ontreal. W alter Hotson, branch  
m anager, a t  Kelowna, advises th a t 
th e  B  of M 's welcome m at Is o u t 
for a ll w ho w ish to open accounts' 
fo r th is  purpose. 19-lc
F ine fit $10 and  costs w as im pos­
ed in  d t y  police c ju r t  O ctober 4 
on F elix  Sw ite w here h e  w a s ^ a r -  
ged u n d e r th e  Ind ian  A ct w ith  b e ­
ing unlaw fully  intoxicated.
PA G E  T E N
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE E
THURSDAY, OCTOBER S.
DUCKS, GEESE 
LIVE TARGETS 
ON SATURDAY
P len ty  of Grouse Reported but 
Deer S till K eeping O ut of 
Range
Several bog limits of blue grouse 
w ere reported  a f te r  th e  season on 
grouse (blue. F rank lin  and W illow) 
opened Saturday.
D aily bag lim it Is four of one 
speeles o r eight of all species, w ith  
a season bne lim it of 24 In the ag­
gregate. W hile lots o f blue grouse 
w ere flushed, willow and F rank lin  
w ere po t so plentiful, according to  
reports. Season lasts un til O ctober 
15 (a w eek from  S aturday).
.Open season In this d istric t on 
ducks, coots and geese last from  
October 8 (Saturday) to Decem ber 
0, Inclusive. H unting tim e Is from  
sunrise to  one hour afte r .sun.set. 
Season on Wilson's snipe Is from 
October 8 to Novem ber 0.
Bag lim its are: coots—dally 2.5. 
season 150; ducks (except w odd 
and e lder duckn, ■ both  closed)t—< 
daily 8 In th e  aggregate of all 
kinds, season 100 in the  aggregate; 
geese and black b ran t — daily  5 
In the  aggregate of nil kinds, sea­
son 25 In the  aggregate.
Snipe — daily  8; season .50.
I t Is unlaw ful for anyone to  have 
In his possession a t any tim e m ore 
than 16 ducks and m ore than  10 
0CCSC.
H ard F inding a  Buck
D eer hunters a re  still flnding it 
tough to  get th e ir buck fo r th is  
season. S ituation Is dxpcctcd to  
Improve when cold and snow drive 
the  deer down from the  upper re a ­
ches.
T hree m ore deer and fou r moose 
w ere brought In to  the  local froz­
en lockers during the  past week. 
Successful deer-seekers w ere: B ill 
Carr-HIIton. Emil Ebl and H. Ij. 
Williams, Winfield, j
The moose belonged to  Jo e  L an- 
franco. A, C. Camozzi, T. Hazel! 
and Felix  Casorso.
K E L O W N A  
M OTORS LTD.
1610 PENDOZI ST. 
PHONE: 778
Take this message 
right to hrartl 
If you want your 
car to start!
A Goodyear battery 
in your car 
Proves itself the best!
M m  m
TOdAYmA
g q o d / V e a r
B /V T T E in r
■
« /
K E L O W N A
M O TO RS LTD.
1610 PENDOZI ST. 
PHONE- 778
SHUTTLE PLAY 
OPENS SHORTLY 
AT WINFIELD
WINFPKDD— T^Rlie W infield Bud- 
rniiRon Club will commence acUvl- 
tiea on Sunday, October 23, a t l 
p in.. In the  hall. P lay ecsalons will 
take place Sunday afternoon and 
W ednesday evening during  the  co­
rning season. A nnual m eeting will
be held O ctober 26.• • •■
Ralph P re tty , of Sarnia O n t, Is 
holidaying a t th e  home of h is b ro ­
ther, George. ^ ^
N ext m eeting of Uic United 
C hurch W omen's Federation  will 
bo held a t the  homo of th e  Rev. 
and Mrs. S. Crysdale, R utland, on 
October 11 a t 0 o'clock.
T hanksgiving services w ill be 
held  In the  various churches on 
Sunday. October 0. Donations of 
fru it and vegetables will be g ra te­
fu lly  accepted and will la te r be ta ­
ken  to  the  Hospital.• « •
Several Winfield boys, m em bers 
of th e  Junior and senior R utland 
high  school soccer teams, travelled  
to  O liver last Saturday  to com pete 
w ith  the O liver teams, Tlie honors 
w en t to  R utland, the seniors w in­
n ing  2-0 and the  Juniors 4-0. The 
tcaiTiS w ere coached by Messrs. 
Bisscll and Manson.
CITY LIBRARY 
CIRCULATION 
ON M C ^ E
C irculation a t  the O kanagan U n­
ion L ib rary  continues to show  a 
steady  increase, according to  the 
Septem ber rep o rt Issued th is week.
T otal of 5,190 books w ere d istri­
bu ted  com pared w ith  4,594 during  
Septem ber, 1948. B roken down, the 
figures showed 1,172 non-fiction 
books d istribu ted ; 3,020 fiction, and 
998 Juvenile books.
R egistration, however, show ed a 
slight decline, a  to tal of 49 adults 
and  40 juveniles Joining th e  lib ­
ra ry , com pared w ith  a to ta l of 96 
du rin g  th e  sam e m onth la s t year.
Follow ing is a  list of new  books 
added to  lib ra ry  shelves du rin g  th e  
past m onth: >
F iction - ^
Kelly, A D iplom atic Incident; 
B urnett, The A n h a lt  Jungle; W il­
liams, F ra te rn ity  v illage; H am il­
ton, H anging Judge; M anning, A r­
tis t  A inong th e  M issing; C^adell, 
Iris  in  W inter; T um or, T he T iger 
and  the  Rose; Caldwell, L e t Love 
Come L ast; Haig-Brown, O n the 
H ighest H ill; DeLiso, God's Thum b 
Down; K ing-Hall, L ady  Shane's 
D aughter; English C ountry  Short 
S tories; M organ, The R iver Line; 
O liver, Sing, M orning S tar; Carr, 
Below Suspicion: W altari, The
Egyptian; C hristie, In h e rit  the 
n igh t; T hirkell, The Old Bank 
House; G ilbert, Damion's D augh­
te r ; ’ Lam pell, T he H ero; Sutton, 
N orth  S tar; W elty, The Golden A p­
ples; d o ld in g , Honey fo r th e  Ghost: 
Heyer, A rabella; Harrison, T here 's 
G lory fo r You!; Barnes, B rief Gau­
dy  H our; PoweU, S hadow  P lay; 
MacKinnon, M ap of M istrust; Wills, 
S ilver on the  Sage; W alsh. Tim e 
to. K ill; Deasy,^Cannon H ill; Mil­
ler, The D eath of th e  N ightingale; 
C om pton-Bum ett, Two W o rld s , and 
T h e ir W ays; Carroll, W est of the 
H ill; Means, G reat Day in  the 
M orning; Bonavid-Hunt, Peanber- 
ley  Shades.
Non-Fiction
Shirley, Jo h n  Constable, R.A.; 
Teal, I t  Was n o t W hat I  Expected; 
Brown, Shakespeare; Fischer, T h ir­
teen  11^0 F led; Anders, A n A rm y 
In E xile; K oestler, Insight an d  O ut­
look; Jones. B ritish  Sam plers; Peto, 
Am erican Q uilts and  Coverlets; 
Sykes, H um us and  th e  Farm er; L e­
wis, • C. S. Lewis: Apostle to  the  
Skeptics; G untekin, The A utobio­
graphy  of a T urk ish  G irl; D ryden, 
Up the  Colum bia for F u rs; Quinan, 
Policem an on th e  Green; Russell, 
A uthority  and th e  Individual; Can- • 
ada M ines & Resources, N ative  
IVees of (Canada; (Williams, The 
W ooden Horse; Sell's D irectory  of 
Registered T elegraphic Addresses; 
Crowtlier, Science a t W ar; Creigh­
ton. Building fo r M odem  M an; Jo- 
sep h .T h e  A dventure of Publishing; 
N e lso ^  T he D urable M onum ent: 
H oration Nelson; Lattim ore, T he 
S ituation in  Asia.
a r e n a  b y ea w
COMING UP 
AT PENTICTON
“'PENTICTON — A m em orial by ­
law  m ay be pu t to  I’cntlcton elec­
tor# w ithin the nex t few weeks.
Tlie am ount has not yet been d e­
term ined. b u t In discussing the  m at­
ter, covuicll was agreed Uiat the  o r­
iginal $150,000 asked for is insuf­
ficient to build U su itab le arena.
Tlujy liavo therefo re  re ferred  the  
question of am ount to the m em orial 
com m ittee w ith  the request for an  
answ er by October 3. ■
If there  is no reply , council w ill
proceed to  give first readings to a 
by-law  In the  am ount of $150,000.
“D ie coundT s le tte r  point# o u t th a t 
th e  by-law  has been ac id  up pend­
ing  the receipt of certa in  Inform a­
tion. , ,
l l i c  le tte r  adds: "In  the opinion 
of the city  council, a suitable arena 
cannot be constructed to your plans 
and specifications fo r the am ount 
you suggest.
"If th e  council docs not hear 
from  you in this regard  by October 
3. they w ill proceed w ith  th e  pre- 
BcntaUon fo r th e  $150,000 amount." 
Discussion on the m atter made i.s 
clear th a t council Is not anxious to 
have a Jialf-flnishcd arena.
B ut alderm an divided over the 
question of am o u n t 
M ayor R obert Lyon and A ider- 
m an A. E. T ldball w ere oil fo r rols-
tog the by4aw  to $ W .W . w hich 
w ould give the com ittce a to tal of 
abou t $240,000 w ith  w hich to  bu ild  
the  .arena.
B u t A lderm en J .  W. Johnson  and 
J . IL  A lm ack Ihouglit otherw ise.
"If th e re  Is any change in  the  
am ount we go to  the  people for, it 
sliould be a t  the request of Ute m e­
m orial coininlUcc,'' said  A lderm an 
Johnson.
"B ut we have satisfied ourselves 
th rough  exam ination of o ther 
arenas th a t H cannot bo b u ilt for
$215,000. W hy go Into som ething 
th a t w ill be half-flnishcdT*' asked 
Aid. Tidball.
A lderm an S. R. Haw kins m ade 
th e  suggestion tha t the  m a tte r be 
laid before tlie m em orial com m it­
tee.
‘"n ic  com m ittee has pressed for
action, even w ith  a plebiscite," he
"The position Is clear. $215,000 la 
not erwmgl); $240,000 Is a lot of m cn- 
ey . The voters wUl. of course, m ake 
tl»e decision, bu t th e  am ount should 
come from the m em orial com m it­
tee."
T he by-law, a lready  prepared  
w ill be introduced a t  tills w eek’s 
council meeting.
FLAN TP OPEN 
VERNON OFFICE
Tho organ In St. E^aul's. London, 
h as  f  ,500 pip®*.
g S U e g tiE V iE
a g r i c u l t u r a l  f i l m s
T he agricu ltural producers film, 
being shown th roughout C anada 
u nder the  auspices of the C anadian 
Federation  of A griculture, w ill bo 
seen a t  the P aram oun t th ea tre  on 
O ctober 7 and  8. according to  C. 
A. Hayden, B ccrctary-lrcasurcr of 
tho  agricultural body.
International Bond and Share 
CorporaUon Ltd. w ith head offices 
in V ancouver and  a b ranch  office 
here, w ill open a branch office in 
Vernon shortly , according to  an  
announcem ent m ade this w eek by 
A. D. Carr-HUton. Kelowna, m ana­
ger of In terio r branches.
Vernon's branch  office, situated  
In the Jacques Building, 3001 d ia l 
St., w ill open nex t Monday. F o r 
the p resen t it w ill bo open only 
Mondays, Tuesdays an d  W ednes­
days. under the poroonal m anage­
m ent and supervision of M r. C arr- 
Hilton.
BENVOUUN
BENVOULIN — Mrs. Tom  W il­
kinson le ft fo r V ancouver on 
Thursday. • * * "
M iss W- Dickson and Miss Helen 
Grout, of Chapleau, Ont., have  been 
visiting th e  form er’s b ro th e r and 
sister-in-law , Mr. an d  M rs. F red  
Dickson, V ernon Roaa.
The M cM illan Circle m et a t  th e  
hom e of Mrs. H. Nickols on Tues­
day last and a  very  in teresting  dis­
cussion took place on th e  subject 
of having a  “ M arket D ay’’ in  tow n 
w here fa rm  produce, preserves, etc 
w ould be  offered for sale. O pening 
date  w ill be announced later.
Miss H ilda Bagg, who has been 
visiting h e r b ro ther and sister-in - 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bagg, V er­
non Road, le ft fo r her hom e in On­
tario  last Tuesday.• * •
A Thanksgiving service w ill bo 
held  in  Benvoulin U nited  C hurch 
on Sunday, October 16.
Ronnie W ilkinson has been  silo 
filling in the  d istrict fo r th e  past 
tw o weeks. W ith the^ new  ty p e  of 
m achine the  w ork  is m uch easier.
10-PIN BOWLERS 
OUT ON SUNDAY
A ll w ishing to  take  p a r t in  10- 
pin  bowling league play th is sea­
son a re  asked to  be on hand a t the 
Bolodrome by  1 p.m, Sunday.
If a sufficient num ber tu rn  out, 
league play w ill s ta rt a t  th a t  time. 
I f  not then  a suitable s ta rtin g  date 
w ill be decided.
All ru les will be the  same as last 
year. A vote w ill be taken on prize 
m oney to be collected before stai’- 
ting  league play. Two halves are 
proposed fo r th e  schedule, w ith  a  
holiday break-off from  D ecem ber 
18 to  Jan u a ry  9.
P eninsula literally  m eans "alm ost 
an  island.”
y o u r  
a r o w i l d  t h e s e  S K E W A T  v a l u e s
® iic h  a n  i m p o r t a n t  o c c a s i o n  a s  y o u r  T h a n k s g i v i n g  d i n n e r  c a l l s  f o r  t h e  f i n e s t  
m  f o o d s .  S o  w h e n  y o u  p l a n  y o u r  s h o p p i n g  f o r  t h e  b i g  e v e n t ,  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  
^ 6 w a y  o f f e r s  f o o d s  o f  s u c h  e x c e l l e n t  q u a l i t y  t k a t  w e  g u a r a n te e  e v e r y  i t e m  
t o  p l e a s e  y o u .  f e n j o y  t h i s  e x t r a  a s s u r a n c e  w h e n  y o u  s h o p  f o r  t h e  h o l i d a y .
L ocal Grain-fed
12 to
16 lbs. average
^  P O R K
R O A S T IN G
C H IC K E N
M ilk-fed “A ”,
•all w eights, lb .......
Picnic Style 
........... ... lb. ^
PIC N IC
Smoked,
for dressing, lb.
R O U N D  S T E A K
o r Roaist, Beef, B lue B nm d .........
I Beef,
B lue B rand, lb.)
4 lo  6 lb. average lb.
Rolled Shoulder 
flavorized, .. I b . d O ^
snaoiN Beef, T rim m ed “W aste-free”, Blue B rand .......................... lb.
R U M P  R O A S T  
V E A L  R O A S T  
C O T T A G E  R O L L S ^qc
Tenderized, whole o r half .... ........... lb. V e # '
U l  A 1  IO Y T H T  r r e s h  Frozen, M edium  Q Q d *  
A size, in  the  piece    lb. < 3 0
S I D E  B A C O N Sliced, fine f la v o r .....-......... -............ —.......... - H
A ll Safew ay Stores w ill be  
closed Monday, Oct. 10th, T hanksgiving D ay
n o b  H ILL C O FFE E E
Freshness and flavour* sealed in the  
bean
$ 1 .1 516 oz. 
p k g - - .....
C U -  2 1 b .
b a g
S b i iA e d .
PICKLES .... 37c
ONIONS •‘r . n r  34c
R itZ  BISCUITSa'r^f 2 '“ 35c
27c
(?<uuted
I I  T ir*I« TOHATO, L ibby’s 
J U I L m  choice, 20 oz. caai
T he blend m ost people prefer
Q O c
16 p z .  p k g .  ............... ............  .....
OLIVES 
I OUVES
Lindsay select
16 oz. c a n .......
A ylm er,-stuffed 
9 oz. j a r  . . ..
FRUIT SA U D  32c
2 '"“ 27c 
2 "“ 25c 
41c 
39c
171 /Y I T D  C raftrlAJUlV 24 lb. sack ... $1.65
PUMPKIN ■Harvest Moon Choice, 28 oz.
C AI MOAl Sockeye, C loverleaf 
0 A L # lY lv * l  V oz. can  ........ ......
MINCEMEAT
M I Y  L ittle  Dipper, w h ite  O C L. 
L A A J li iT lIaa . o r chocolate, 14 oz.
WAUIUTS 35c
POULTRY 10c
m a r g a r in e  38c
V anity  Fair,. 
. 28 OZ; can
A ustralian ,
2 lb. bag ......— .......
W ritten  history  is a t  le a s t 6,000 
years old.
Em press pure Seville orange.
48 fl. oz. can ........................ ...........  ^ 2 ^
Tow n House, 
natural ^48 oz.' can 3  Re
W rapped #01 !'
sliced or unsliced, 15 oz. loaf f  ^  .
G R A C E S
Tokays
2 ^ lie
Sunkist .......... ......
......... .............lb . 3 0 C
•‘/  •>:' f-
Sunkist, size lOO’s 3  lb s . 291^1
★  C y l f p  L e t t i i c e
★
firm heads lb...3 0 C
'Serve baked,
M U SH R O O M S 8 oz. b a sk e t....... ........  3 7 c
G R A P E S  SlierlilaD. Blue, for jellp  6 qt. b k t . 7 5 ®  
JU IC Y  L p iO N S  Imported ........... lb 1 9 c
FIE L D  T O M A T O E S r  4  2 5 c
Prices effective O ctober 7 to  10th
F irm  heads ....CABBAGE
CELERY C rtm chy stalks ............  lb . 10c TURNIPS
CARROTS W ashed . ........ .. . 5 "”^25 POTATOES
5c SPANISH ONIONS Mua 2 19c
F irm  C
Good cookers ....
Washed,
Netted Gems
"“ 23c 
10 39c
W e reserve th e  right to  lim it quantities C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L IM IT E D
>V
k
TJUTRSDAY, OCTOIJKR 0.
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER P A G E  E L E V E N
Caaadm-UM.A. co-operation has Bono ice skates, 1,500 years old. 
restored the F rase r river salmon have Ix en  uncarBicd on ® Bailie 
catch. Island.
L I T T L E  S T O N E  S T A L L S  C O M M E R C E PEACHLAND
W liere th ey  are  and  w hat k ind  Depleted lake 5*^ *:*‘
of fish can l»e determ ined by sound trJbutcd to the Jampery et* , 
echo. , parasite sucker.___ ___________
T b e  A  B  C s  o f
GO OD RO O FIN G
A D V A N T A G E S that stem from knowledge. 
liE A U T Y  th a t’s more than skin deep.
C O ST  of an A sphalt Shingle is small. 
D U R A B I L I T Y  tha t assures satisfaction.
Fire-safe protection plus the happy assur­
ance that  you arc getting  top value for your 
dollar.
Take advantage of the T IM E -P A Y M E N T  
plan we have to olTcr-^now you can have tha t 
roof yon have been needing for so long.
W m . T ighe &  Son
K E L O W N A V E R N O N
16-4c
B U S I N E S S  A N D  T l I R F f T O R Y  
P R O F E S S I O N A L  I  v I V  I
A C C O U N T A N T S
CIIARTEBED
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
C A M P B E L L ,  I M R I E  
&  S H A N K L A N D
CnAR^TERED ACCODI^TANTS
Phones 838 ^  839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
C .  M .  H O R N E R  C X .U .
D istrict Representative, N orthern  
Okanagan
MTUTUAB lilF E  OF CANADA
PUBLIC
G O R E  a n d  S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom B ro k e n  
F inancial R eports -  Incom e Tax 
1476 W ater St. Phone 208
Res.: 956-R and  247-R
A. D. ADAMSON
D istrict Representative
S. R. DAVIS
D istrict Representative 
Casorso Block -  Phone 4U  
SUN L IF E  O F CANADA
L A W Y E R S
C l a r k  &  T h o m p s o n
A cepontlng and A uditing 
INCOME TAX SEBVICB
Room 7 P hone 457
Casorso Block
C .  G .  B E E S T O N
BARRISTER. SOLICITOB and  
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 C ^ o rso  Block ' 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
PUBldO ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SraC lA L lST
D .M .H O C K IN
266 Beresurd P hone 1200
O P T O M E T R I S T S
A R C H I T E C T
S c o t  K .  H a m b l e y ,  R . O .
Optometrist 
PHONE •  856
Suite 3, M ill Ave, Bldg. 
1476: W ater S treet, Kelowna
IAIN B. MOBBISON, MJBJLLC. 
A rch ltM t of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o  E R N K T  O. WOOD, B  C X S . 
267 B ernard  Ave. • 
Kelowna Telephone 748
R O O F I N G
A U T O M O B I L E S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
. D ealer lo r
STUDEBAKEB and  AUSTIN 
CABS and  TRUCKS 
Mussey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Law rence Ave. Phone 252
Y our assnrance of. a  re liab le  
root.
Wm. TIG H E & SON 
1383 S t  P au l S t. Res. 699-Rl
S I G N S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
CHABM BEAUTY *  CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
M achine, M acbineless and  
Cold Wave.
Watr S tyling and  l ln t in g  ^ 
662 B ernard  Ave. Phm ie 642
i t  i t
SIGNS AND ART W ORK
Phone 543 o r 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
i r  i t
S U R G I C A L  B E L T S
r o y a l  ANNE  
BEAUTY SALON
“H airsty les by  William "
W. V. HUUer Phone 503
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of: Camp Sorglcal
Belts and B reast Snpports 
P rivate  fitting rooms 
G raduate F itter
A' full line o f  Girdles, Corsets, 
: C orsellettes and Bras.
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
S U R V E Y O R S
B I C Y C L E  R E P A I R S
C A M P B E L L ’S  
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
C,C,M. and  English BICYCLES
R epairs and Accessories 
Leon and  Ellis S t  Phone lOT
H A G G E N  &  C U R R I E
B.C. l a n d  SURVEYORS
Civil and M ining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
C H IR O P R A C T O R
R .E .G R A Y ,
CHIBOPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
1487 W ater S tree t- 
over C H It. T elegraph Office 
Phones: Office 385; R cddence 138
ERNEST O. WOOD 
L and Surveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Aye.
Kelowna
U P H O L S T E R I N G
D E N T I S T S
D R .  M A T H I S p N
DENTIST
WiUits Block Phone 89
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Law rence Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom  Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering . 
“Kelow na’s O riginal Upholstery" 
P hone 819 !
OR.
J .  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
E L E C T R O L U X
(Canada) Limited * 
Factory  representative. 
Sales, S e ^ c e  and  Supplies 
L. m .  FLINTOFT 
Fbone 139 1643 Ellis S t
PEACICLAND — The Regular 
mecUng of tlie m unicipal council 
was held Thursday evening of last 
week. Councillor F. la ialem baoh  
reported  on lags on ttic *mpham 
Fill. l ie  tliought they would not be 
practical ns they w’ould push ou t 
in  U»c w in ter time.
Reeve C. O. W hlnton pointed ou t 
th a t the m ain Idea was to  have 
some m arker to  guide drivers. 
Councillor Khali mbach also repor­
ted  on the leaky  flumes on the fT. 
IL B arnett property. Ho said the  
six Inch flume would be too small. 
•T. M iller had been h ired  to  caulk 
th e  flume w ith  oakum  and he had 
im proved the  situation. However, 
Uio flume was still leaking.
Tlicro was some discussion about 
using the cu lvert a t the foot of 
P rinceton  Ave. Apparently, if used, 
i t  would leave a large hole, which 
w ould be dangerous.
Leave was given ito Introduce 
school loan by-law No. 274, as cot . 
reeled  and revised, to m eet the  re ­
quirem ents of the trustee  board  of 
S.D. No. 23, departm ent of. educa­
tion  and departm ent of municipal 
nffairs, to authorize the raising by 
w ay of loan, the  sum of $9,000. C. 
C. Inglls, m unicipal clerk  was op-
SNAKE BITES 
FAIL TO STOP 
PE N T iaO jr MAN
PFdTnCTON—B itten  twice In 
the rig h t heel by a  ra ttlcsnako  as 
he w'as assisting In th e  removal of 
the body of a m an killed In an 
auto accident n ea r Kcrcmcos, Leo­
nard Jam es. lied  Icy. Ls none tlie 
wor.se for his experience.
A nti-snake venom  serum  was 
adm inistered a t the  scene by Dr. 
Edward M arkowskl. Hedlcy, who 
was also a t  the scene of the  m otor 
accident.
Jam es w as b itten  as ho was a id ­
ing o thers in  rem oving th6 body of 
John Lock. Osoyoos, killed  InsUnt- 
ly when his ligh t delivery truck  
overturned a t a 45-dcgrco cftibank- 
m ent and  plunged 150 feet into a 
gnlly.
Im m ediate adm inistration of tlio 
scrum is credited  w ith  saving 
Jam es’ life.
Eartli M ovisg Eqaipm ent
Shovel and  C rane W ork  
Bulldozing and Road Building 
A sphalt for Drive-ways 
Shale and Gravel 
Black M ountain T op  Soil
L. A. McKen zie  c o n str u c tio n  c o .
LIM ITED '
Phone 1158 750 R ecreation Avn,, Kelow na. B.C.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS.
-C e n tra l  Press C anadian Pointed re tu rn ing  officer and Mrs. 
Stone throw n up by a '  ship’s p ropeller Is believed cause of i ^ r c  K  E. W raight, deputy re tu rn ing  o - 
lh ,n  24-hour tlo-up ol trotllo Ihroueh tho curml i.t C o ^  c !  C. IhSlIs was nlso oppolnled
the m assive gates on Lock 15. New gates w ere installed.
/ ' ^  f A A',
ro ll and discussion followed on as­
sessing of buildings In process of 
construction. A query  was also 
m ade regarding the typo of houso 
to  bo bu ilt in  residential areas.
Reeve W hinton w ill be aw ay for 
th ree  weeks. Councillor C. F. B ra­
dley was nam ed acting reeve d u r­
ing his absence.
• T enders for $7,000,000 in British 
Colum bia Pow er Commission bonds 
w ill be  called w ithin the next 
week, i t  was announced by Finance 
liUnister H erbert Anscomb.
The new  pow er commission loan 
w ill be the  first d irec t commission 
borrow ing under an  aniendm ent 
passed a t the last session of the 
legislature. Previously the govern­
m ent d id  the commission’s borrow ­
ing; now the  commission w ill bor­
row  its own money w ith  the m in­
ister of finance acting as financial 
agent.
P.G.E. T ender A w arded
Follow ing a nieeting of the  board 
of directors of the  Pacific G reat 
E aste rn  Railway Company, Pire- 
n iier B yron Johnson announced 
th a t th e  contract for the first sev­
en teen  m iles south of P rince Geor­
ge w as aw arded to the  Jam ieson 
C onstruction Com pany Lim ited for 
clearing and grading.
N o fu r th e r contracts w ill be le t 
u n til th e  spring, w hen it is hbped 
th a t  tenders w ill be called fo r th e  
rem ain ing  th irty-five miles.
T enders fo r b ridge foundations 
w ill also be called fo r in  th e  early  
spring.
P reparations a re  being m ade to  
lay  track  to  the  Two M ile F lat, R 
being in tended  to  complete th is
A lthough they try  to  hide it, the
■ ■ r ......  English a re  one of the most senti-
w ork the  end of October. T his m ental people.
portion will serve im portan t Indus- ............................. ........ — -------- -^------ —
tria l sites.
U -D R IV E
i
U -D rive, 
U  L ike! 
W hy w alk  
or H ike?
w eeden  g a r a g e
N ight Phono 1070-R 
‘Reserve your car” 
Phone 222
New Improved VEL 
Does This for You
1  VEL cut! dishwashing dau» in baK 
SR Cots grease, banishes soap senna. 
3  Gives yon soft water washing.
4L Safer for woolens, stockings, 
lingerie. •
3  Milder to hands.
m ttcA  
a s
“Y O U  SA W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U R IE R ’
Ilope-Prinocton Road
A transfer of heavy road-build­
ing equipm ent by Em il A nderson 
& Company to W. C. A rne tt & 
Com pany in an effort to  get th e  
H ope-Princeton Road com pleted 
before w inter w as announced by 
Hon. E. C. Carson, M inister of P u b ­
lic Works.
[This equipment, Mr. C arson said, 
includes four pow er shovels, e ight 
big  earth-m oving m achines, six 
bulldozers and a ’ sloping m achine.
• A ll b u t tern m iles of th e  highw ay 
has been paved and is ready  fo r 
traffic. E ight m iles of th e  rem ain­
ing ten  yet to  b e  com pleted, is 
being  m ade ready for paving. This 
leaves-tw o  m ile s 'in  various stages 
of completion,
Publio W orks C ontract A w arded
A contract to operate, a  fe rry
service between C am pbell R iver 
and  Q uathiaski Cpve’^ ' h as  been
a'warded to  W> R- H h ll 'o f’Gampbell 
R iver, i t  was ahnoiihced b y  W orks 
M inister B. C.^jCarsOn. '
M r, H all w iir  operate th e  f e r ^  
on a seven ro im d-trip  a, day  basis. 
Service is expected to  s ta r t  short­
ly-
t s ^  rr'j’.u ’’(“W’- ;>i
O T T A W A
P P O R T
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
• EDITOR’S NOTE: T he following 
new s rep o rt from  O ttaw a is one of 
a  series by  O. L. Jones, M F ,, in 
w hich h e  w ill repo rt th e  doings of 
P arliam ent fo r his constituents, The 
repo rts  a re  carried w ith  only one 
stipulation: th a t they  be new s re ­
po rts  and  .not editorializatjon; th a t 
th ey  b e  non-partisan and not poli­
t i c l y  “slanted.” T he E ditor re ­
serves th e  rig h t to  edit any such 
Infraction of 5 ia t stipulation.)
T h e  governm ent has ju s t announr” 
ced  its  policy to  donate $1,500,000 
w o r t i i ' of f ru it  to  G reat B ritain. 
This together w^th ano ther m illion 
an d  a  h a lf on contract has brought 
a  g rea t deal of sunshine into th e  
p ic tu re  of the  U nited  K ingdom  ex­
p o rt trade . N aturally  all th e  m em ­
bers from  B ritish Columbia are 
h ighly  pleased. We feel our m in­
is te r from  B ritish  Columbia, Mr. 
M ayhew, has had  a great deal to 
do w ith  th is contract.
ridge and  myself congratulated  th e  
m in ister on th e  splendid w ork  oh 
th e  experim ental fa rm  a t Stim m er- 
land. T he work' of th is fa rm  not 
only has nation-wide approval b u t 
its  w ork  has become in ternational 
in  its scope.
'The House th is session lacks th e  
color and the fighting sp irit th a t 
w as evident in th e  last one, p e r­
haps because m any of th e  m em bers 
a re  h e re  for the first tim e and find 
i t  h a rd  to b reak  the  ice and get 
in to  debate.
FASHION SHOW 
BONG pla n n ed  
AT OK. c en tr e
Yes, one easy coat . . . covers wallpaper, wallboard, kalsomine or plaster . . .  and no 
primer is ne^ed . jOne easy c o a t. . .  one g ^ o n  . . .  and you can redecorate an entire room 
. . . for only $4.60. W hat a bargain! Baptone is not a water-mix paint, but an ml-base 
paint that washes. You can scrub it ,  if n e c ^ s i^ , and it  won’t  rub off. And Baptone 
is fire resistant. Brush it  on just as i t  comes from the can . . .  in any one of a variety 
of fresh pastel colora. Paint today, move in tomorrow. For best, value, longest wew, 
buy Baptone from your Bi^ico dealer.
OKANAGAN CENTRE — A t a 
recen t m eeting of the  W omen’s As-, 
socialion of the  U nited  Church 
p lans w ere m ade and com m ittees 
appoin ted  for the fa ll fashion show 
and  m usicale to  be he ld  tow ards 
th  m iddle of this m onth.
D ate and details w ill b e  annouo^ 
ced later.
I  no te  too, in  the  Penticton H er­
a ld  w hich arrived  today w herein  
appears a  little  artic le  speaking of 
th e  enhanced position of Canadian 
apples on  the  A m erican m ark e t 
due to  our devalued dollar. Evi­
dence in  th e  last few  days has 
shown, on th e  whole th e  fru it in­
d u stry  has gained a g reat deal from  
th e  action of the  governm ent both 
w ith  th is new  shipm ent to  B ritain  
and  th e  devaluation of the  dollar.
O n Monday evening of last ■week 
th e  association en terta ined  the of­
ficial board of th e  R utland-O yam a 
pastorate  of which O kanagan Cen­
tre  is part. The rneeting w as held  
a t  th e  Community H all. R efresh­
m ents w ere served follow m g a len- 
^ h y  business session, M rs. R. B rix- 
ton  and  Mrs. Evoy acting  as hos­
tesses. • '
T here w ere 35 present, travelling  
from  such points as R utland, Ben- 
voulin, Winfield and Oyaina.
The ac t to  dispense w ith  th e  ser­
vices of the privy  council has ju st 
passed its  second reading. M ostly 
law yer-m em bers of the  House took 
p a rt in  the debate. One from  New­
foundland expressed his fears th a t 
judgm ent already given by the  p r i­
v y  council m ay be over-ruled  b y  
th e  suprem e court w hen i t  i^  es­
tablished. His fears w ere based on 
th e  fac t th a t the privy  council de­
lineated  the  L abrador boim dary be­
tw een  th e  province of N ew found­
lan d  an d  Quebec, T here has been a 
g reat deal of discussion over clause 
V I of th e  bill w herein  i t  states th a t 
three, a t  least, of th e  n ine judges 
shall be  from  Quebec. The feeling 
generally  is th a t th ey  should be 
picked fo r m erit ra th e r  th an  geog­
raphical location. Logically, On­
tario  w ill dem and th ree  and  th a t 
w ill leave th ree  fo r th e  o ther eigh t 
provinces. This w ould leave i t  op­
en  fo r  a  packed Quebec court th a t 
could easily be as one-sided as th e  
p resen t senate w here  approxim ate­
ly  85% of the  m em bers belong to  
one party .
T he Septem ber m ertin g  of the  
W omen’s Institu te was held  in  the  
Com m unity Hall. H ighlighting th e  
evening was a ta lk  on a tr ip  to 
G reat B ritain  , by  Mrs. G. H. P a r ­
ker.
T here  was some discussion on the  
an n ual autum h sale and  a  social 
hour. R efreshm ents w e re  served 
bv  Mrs. R. B rix ton  and  Mrs. B. 
Thorlakesen.
ONE COAT COVERS. 
NO PRIM ER NEE3>ED 
AN OIL-BASE PAINT. 
NOT A WATER-MIX. 
FIRE RESISTANT.
In  the  final round  on Sunday 
las t of the tennis tournam ent fo r 
th e  “Wildfire Cup” (m ixed doub­
les), H. J. Van A ckeren w ith  his 
daughter, Joan, tooje th e  trophy  In 
tw o sets, 6-1, 6-1. R unners up  w ere  
Mrs. Gibson and  Bob W entw orth.
Mrs. E. F. G ray is v isiting  the  
hom e of h er daughter, M rs. See- 
m an, In  Kent, Wash.
M rs. P . W. P ix ton  attended  th e  
m eeting o f  th e  O kanagan-K am - 
loops P resbytery  held th is  w eek in 
K erem eos as lay delegate from  th e  
R utland-O yam a charge.
•  «
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
D r .  F .  M -  W i l l i a m s o n
D E N T IS T  
1476 W ater S t  
P H O N E  808
F orty  p e r cent of New B runs- 
w ick’.s population is French (Cana­
dian).
H erbert H oover says A m ericans 
give 61 days’ w ork  a  year in  taxe.s.
T ram ps and  stree t women in  R o­
m ania will go to  school fo r a  year.
T he speech from  th e  th rone con­
tained  the  prom ise of an  ea rly  cop- 
sultation betw een p ro v in c i^  and 
dom inion governm ent on m atters of 
constitution, education and  hous­
ing all of w hich is a  step  in  th e  
r ig h t directioia and  has received 
general approval.
The m in ister Of agricu lture 
b rough t his estim ates before the  
House giving m em bers an  oppor­
tun ity  to  discuss the  policy o f-th is  
departm ent in  general. M M y took 
to e  opportim ity to  b ring  to  to e  m in­
ister's  atten tion  th e ir  agricu ltu ral 
problem s.
As I  have received m any le tte rs  
regard ing  un fa ir com petition of th e  
U nited  S tates flooding th e  C ana­
dian m arke t w ith  th e ir  products, 
I  took advantage of th e  situation 
b y  ask ing  fo r g rea te r control over 
im ports, especially w hen  th e ir  im ­
portation  is .considered in  th e  n a­
tu re  o f dum ping. B oth  Mr. H er-
Two m otor accidents occurred  a t  
th e  C entre during  th e  p as t w eek. 
T h e  first crash w as a t 'a  tw o-th irds 
c irc le  com er n o rth  of th e  village. 
When to e  d riv er failed to  com plete 
to e  tu rn . His ca r swrmg off the  
ro ad  overturning several times, 
com pletely w recking th e  chassis as 
w ell as  several sections of the  
b u ilt-u p  flunving in  th e  Orchard 
bordering  the  road.
Sole passenger in  th e  ca r es­
caped in ju ry  b u t th e  d riv e r w as 
badly  cu t about the h ead  and  was 
adm inistered first aid  a t  th e  W in- 
oka Packing House.
On W ednesday evening  of laj.t 
week, toe  d riv er of a  m otor-bike 
slipped  on gravel n ea r to e  (Com­
m unity  Hall w here  a  dance w as 
in  progress and was b ad ly  cu t on 
a  barbed  w ire fence. H e wa& given 
first a id  a t  the packing ho’iso b e­
fo re  being adm itted  to the Selow- 
\n a  G eneral HospitaL
OVER tVAUBpARD
OVER PLASTER
"iOWTOPAilT i r  Foldeis
Eoay-to-foU ow  in a tm etio x u i fo r  
o tc ry  p o in t in g  Jo b  y o n  d o , f r e e  
f r o m 'y o n r  B apeo  D ealer.
TBEADGOLD PAIHT
1619 Pendozi S treet
P hone 134
(jW
it>*t
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F IR E  C H IE F the C ity Council agreed to engagea full-tim e fire chief. P rio r to tiia i 
year, tho position was held by a 
volunteer m em ber of the  l^rigacic 
Mr. Gore came to  Kelowna in 
F ebruary , 1913, and  w ent overaeas 
in 1910, enlisting w ith the i p n d  
battalion. He la te r transferred  to 
the  47th battalion, and was severe­
ly v/ounded in 1017, Ttio following 
year he  was discharged, re tum ln/,
to  C a n a d a . ,
Mr. Gore s ta r t e d  a t  th e  lire  h a l l  
J u n o  0, 1010, a n d
____ ou Playing W ith  Fire
|t*s G ood  Business to M ake  
Regular Inspection of Home
quite h o t  D eterioration of the n- occur home. o ther m etal objects. These cord.s
h“.S  S  , u l . .  oom. T u n . to  P w  .5. SWn- .
as a d riv er on ------  .
was appointed lire m arshal In 1029 . t j
and d rill m aster In 1931 He was T jfnm i»  B urns E vcrv  T w o  M m utcs ID  C anada ana
elected to  the position of Arc chief O n e  H o m C  I^ U ^ n S  ^ ______ _______T ? .„ ^ rv
in Jan u a ry  last year. In  nddlt on, 
he carried  out th e  duties of b u ild ­
ing inspector from  1038 until A p­
ril, 1948, w hen a fu ll tim e building 
inspector was appointed by Coun­
cil.
U .S ., W h ile  O ne D eath  O ccurs from  F ire  E very  
H our —  F u m es R esponsib le for M ^ o n ty  of 
D eath s— N o w  is  the T im e to  M ake a T h orou gh  
In sp ection  o f Y our H om e B efore it is  to o  L ate
Well-known in flrc-nghtlng c ir­
cles throughout the province, and 
fire m arshal for tho c i ty ’since 1929, 
F red  Gore is the  Kelow na V olun­
tee r F ire D epartm ent's p resent fire 
chief.
Mr, Gore succeeded C laude N ew­
by a t the beginning of 1948, w hen
Tho Baltim ore F ire  was caused 
by a careless sm oker who destroy­
ed eighty  city  blocks w ith a Jos'* 
of approxim ately  forty  m illion 
dollars. A record of 392 clothing 
factory  fires shows th a t 173 
caused by careless smokers. 'The 
te rrib le  fire a t the  Triangle S h ir t­
w aist Factory in New York In 
w hich 145 girls lost th e ir lives was 
s tarted  by a careless smoker. A 
cigarette fire a t P ittsburgh  killed 
10 girls in the Union Paper Box 
l^actory.
ducc cyanide gas.
G uard Y our Homo 
It is well to  guard  your homo 
against sm all fires. Cheek your 
heating system thoroughly; chim ­
neys o r flues, unscreened fire­
places and containers for ashes.
Do no t forget the carbon depos­
its; these w ill help fires to  start. 
U nder the p roper conditions of
- TO-v.
‘‘•b ' r  1?
f?
S '•X'
I t  iw n  
IN die U nited S ta les and Canada, one home bum s every i u humidity and oxygen,• ..,,,1 one death from fire, oe'curs every hour. In tw o chemical reaction of soot gen-m m utes and one deal , ............  m aiori- r,rnb>H enouah heat to start a nice
iXl
t l i in h
ty  o f d e a th s
■ V . e t Iweii re sD o n s ib lc  fo r th e  m a jo r i -  crates e o g  he t to  s t rt a nice
s o f  th e  fire s , fu m e s  h a v e  b een  e . j  . little  fire. Spontaneous combustion
f d e a th s .  , , r.r.. can  s ta rt in the  fam ily coal pile; in j
If  vriii a rc  a n  averaR C  C a n a d ia n ,  p e r h a p s  y o u  e o i is id e r  lire  p,jp new spapers or in
I f  y o u  ‘‘*^ 9 . ^  h o m e :  h u t  if y o u  a n a ly z e  y o u r  m - the pain t rags w hich you m ay  have
a r e m o te  p o s s ih d it>  m  y o u r  iio m  h a p p e n  tossed into tho  corner, afte r tho  |
d iv id u a l  c a se , y o u  w ill  n o  d o u b t  s a v , ih id r e n V la y  painted,
to  u s  ” “ W e  d o  n o t  s m o k e  in  b e d  n o r  d o  w e  le t  o u r  , 1 ^ u n in su la ted  steam  pipes present
m a f e h e s ” “ W c  d o  n o t  jd a c e  o u r  a s h e s  m  c a rd b o a r d  e a r  ^ hazard, w hich m ay bo over- 
w itl i  jn a ie n e s .  v w   ^ looked. These ho t pipes pissing
to n s .  -,re a lw a v s  c a re fu l  t o  c n ip -  through wooden partitions grndu-
“ W c  d o  sm o k e , h o w e v e r ,  h u t  y e  a r  i y  b a s k e ts  ahy  char th e  w ood to  a carboniz-
tv  o u r  a s h  t r a y s  in to  m e ta l  c o n ta in e r s  o r  w a s te  p a p e r  m  . . flames
ty  o u r  a s n  ,^^ .-.1 th e  b u t t s  a r e  ‘d e a d . J u s t  degrees Fahrenheit, if a t­
m ospheric conditions a re  right. H ot 
chihineys and  stove 'pipes will do 
the same.
S hort C ircuits
Electric re frigerato rs have caus­
ed m any fires an d  resu lted  inn m in  rem inds everyon e that the w eek  o f O ctober y  n a a nuu *•
firms, ag „,i fire nrevention week throughout the Do- many thousands of dollars dam^is being observed as hre prevention wee t, household furnishings, by
T h is vear the brigade I s  also celebrating its fortieth anni- ' .................................
v ersJry . a S  a dinner®will be held a t. the R oyal A nne H otel
Wednesdayjtight to „t hrcathlne.
o f '^ r a t ’e o r w ood IThls e®“ ‘ “h  1'’® re sp lra -
an end taW e can produce sufficient accounts fo r th e  thousands of
deadly carbon  m onoxide gas to  as- from  fire fumes, even  w hen
p h y x la te  every  person  in  a  gooa ___ _^eas
O y p r o c
FIRE PROOF
W a l l  B o a r
CS -------
smoke. S ta lled  motors, short c ir­
cuits, fau lty  sw itches and the  
breaking  dow n of th e  insulation 
w ith in  th e  m otors have been re- 
sponsible fo r m any of th e  fires r e ­
corded. Have your appliances .chec­
ked over thoroughly, no t ju st once 
b u t a t  reg u la r in te rv a ls ' and by 
one w ho has been  schooled in  th is  
p articu lar line. R efrigeration is a 
highly specialized b ranch  of en- 
l^necring.
■ Rem em ber, a  fuse Is th e  safety 
valve of y o u r Electrical system  in 
your hom e o r in  y o u r factory. You 
w ould n o t tie  a  safety  valve dow n 
on y o u r steam  bo ile r w ould you? 
C heck over y o u r fuses in  your
R o c k  W o o l
C onvenient —  R eliab le —  E cononiical
C ongratulations to tli6 Kelowna V olunteer
Fire*^Brigade on their fortieth  anniversary !
Wm. HAUG & SON
Phone 66
Coal Dealers — Builders’ Supplies
1335 Water
o can con- th e  concentration of poisonous gas
?e“ t r a t r “ nough^ of th e  gas to  k ill w as below  th e  usual g a n g e r  point, 
r  sleeping child  in  a room  up- R esults F a ta l
stairs. Gasoline, u n d er actual labpra-
Com m on m ateria ls such as silk, to ry  tests, has show n less poison 
cotton, rubber, rayon , p ap er and  ggg th an  th e  foregoing m ate ria l^  
gasoltae generate large  quan tities g u t  vapor from  gasoline is very
nf carbon dioxide an d  carbon  m o- easily  ignited. A sp a rk  does n o t cnecK  r r  l  m 
noxide w hen exposed to  high tern- have to  b e 'n e a r  volatiUzing gaso^ d istribution centre, w hich is usual- 
n c M ^ re s  of^ f i ^  line. The vapor m ay d rif t  on  cur- jy located in  your basem ent. Y our
in iu la tioh  on electric ren ts  of a ir  to  ano ther room  o r to  fuses should n o t be any^m ore th an  
v w  f.roduMS^ hydrogen  sul- th e  basem ent. The resiU t-m ay b e  15 am peres unless you have appli- 
S o ®  T h l s S e  from  w ood con- costly, v io lent and perh ap s fa ta l, ances or, sm all fractional horse- 
^ i n s  hydrogen sulphide, am m onia A n a ly ze 'y o u r liv ing  room  fo r a  pow er m ^ o rs  instailjpd on separate  
?n d  d e S v  h y d ro T ^  cyknide. S ilk  few  m om ents. The rugs an d  ^ r -  circuits. Fuse to  y o u r load r ^ u u e -  
w m  genCT^e prussic acid  and am - haps th e  d raperies a re  o f wool, p i e  m ents, ^rfosely, should teou^le 
m nnif fum es W ood papcT an d  w alls a re  papered. T he upho lstery  develop the  fuse w ill ru p tu re  and 
S n  on fire wiU produce py ro - S i th e  chJirs and  th e  chesterfield  the trouble wUl be  isolated . ^
licmomic acid fum es w hich a ttack  m ay contain kapoc and  a re  a ll w ell W all switches, of the  flush o 
S ^ e m b i s ’ irr ita t-  padded. Then th e re  a re  th e  new s- push  bu tton  type, w hich have been
in e  sm oke is com paratively h arm - papers and  magazines a n d  of coursfe. ipstalled fo r _a num ber of 
l e £  fo r  short periods, b u t is dead- th e  w alnu t fu rn itu re  o r oak  as th e  contributed to
I f i f  y ^  S f t t a p p e T a n d  forc^^^ case m ay be. A ll the  fu rn itu r?  is W hen these sw itches have been in 
b re a th e  it  f o r ' a  ' few  m om ents, finished perhaps w ith  v am ish  and  service for long periods, the con 
5„ch  s m o L  m ay in itia te  pneum o- various stains, etc. In  y o u r  bed- tacts b e c o m e ^ ^ o rn  and loose, m  
m a wW ch r e S  in  th e  death  of room  your clothes closets a re  ttll-  many^ cases th ey  have b e e m ^ P -  
hundreds of fire victim s each year, ed w ith  garm ents of wool, cotton, erated  m any th o u ^ n d s  of tim es 
hundreds _  com bustible and  have been  i^ rh a p s  called upon
C arbon  M onoxiue  ^ m aterials. Y our bedding also con- to b reak  heav ier cu rren ts ^ th an
P rac tica lly  all fires j ® ta ins wool and  cotton, y o u r drap- they  are really  capable of doing,
bon m onoxide and  carbon_ dioxiae perhaps cotton, wool, o r Consequently, arcing takes place
I t  is w ell, know n .^tnat car- ^ o n  If  these m ateria ls a re  and if th e  condition is allowed to 
has no  odor a t au
T he howling of fire engines, the screech
ing of sirens w ailing th rough  the n igh t . 
^  and the relentless hiss of flames eating 
your home down to the ground are 
night-m ares th a t can be prevented! By 
)■ ou and you and y o u !
D O  N O T  B E  W IT H O U T  P R O T E C T IO N !
One act of negligence—and your home c m  be pictured m such a 
scene. You can’t afford it, and fire insurance is the only thing that
can help compensate you Against loss. Inquire at once. Emergen 
cies strike without warning !
O U R  IN S U R A N C E  D E P A R T M E N T  IS  A T  Y O U R  
S E R V IC E  - - - T E L E P H O N E  98 or  332
OEANAGAN INVESTNENTS LUfflTQ)
IN S U R A N C E IN V E S T M E N T S R E A L  E S T A T E
gases. - 
bon m onoxide
b u t w h en  m ixed v^ith o ther gases, 
th e  com bination m ay have  a  p u n ­
gen t sm ell. M ost people have a 
h ea lth y  respect fo r th is  ty p e  of 
gas. b u t  carbon dioxide does^ pot 
share  in  th is  respect. T his type 
of gas is no t so dangerous, itself, 
b u t g reatly  in c r^ s e s  th e  d a n g e r  of 
toxic fum es, b y  .increasing  the
A  L F I  B E
S M O K E  IN  B E D .
W E E K U S E  G A S O L IN E  I N  T H E  H O U S E .
@  P U T  A S H E S  IN  W O O D  
C O N T A IN E R S .
* 4 L E A V E  O IL Y  R A G S IN  T H E  
H O U S E .
L E A V E  R U B B IS H  N E A R  F U R ­
N A C E  O R  I N  T H E  A T T IC
L E A V E  C H IM N E Y  U N C L E A N E D  
F O R  A  Y E A R .
U S E  D E F E C T IV E  E L E C T R IC A L  
A P P A R A T U S .
u d tU
L E A V E  T H E  H O U S E  IF  Y O U  
C A N  S M E L L  S M O K E  w ith ou t first 
ascertain ing th e  cause.
G E N E R A L
Q u ic k  A id  
P ro d u c ts
During PBEVENTION WEEK
H ere you will find a complete stock of 
“General F ire  Equipm ent’*
Foam  — Snow Fog —  Car. and Home E xtinguishers
Stop th a t fire before it gets a s ta rt 
with any of these “Quick A id’ P roducts
. a t
Kelowna Industrial Supply Ltd.
M em bers of the Kelowna V olunteer F ire Brigade 
will call a t your hom e for th e  purpose of pointing out 
“ F ire H azard s” which may exist.
W e would like your fullest co-operation as this 
is a  .voluntary effort directed to improve the hom e 
safety of our com m unity.
A nyone w ishing to be sure of this inspection 
phone 196 (T h e  F ire H all) and leave your address. 
T h e s e  will receive priority  for inspection during
F I R E  P R E V E N T IO N  W E E K .
Y O U R  F IR E M A N  SAYS-:
8
“M ost fires are due to careless­
ness and neglect, and could 
E A SIL Y  have been avoided !*’
/ .
—  B U T  —
IN C A SE  O F  F IR E , C A L L  
C E N T R A L
G IV E  N A M E , S T R E E T  and N U M B E R !
274 L aw rence A ve.
Phone 183 K. V. F. B ^  ^  ^ SERVING THE COtBMUNlTY FOR 40 YEARS
... ’ , '
t',.' v.;'V "C ■:> ''••f:'
i ‘
TJrUICJDAY, OCTOBKIl C. JM9
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
PA G E T H IR T E E N
Total of 217 Individuals Have 
Been Members of Fire Brigade
E ffic ien t Fire Brigade
A  to ta l  of 217 men h a v e  a t  o n e  
l im e  o r  ano ther b ee n  ns e m b e rs  of 
th e  K elow na V o lu n te e r  Fire De­
p a r tm e n t A t the  p re s e n t tim e  to ta l 
volun teer s tr e n g th  is 3.1 men, w h ile  
only fire a re  o n  th e  p e rm a n e n t
^ Followrlng Is a  list of p resen t 
b rigade m em bers:
F ire  C hief F red  G o r e . ...............
D eputy F lro  Chief C harles P e tt-
mon. _ ,
C aptains: G. Ilardic , W. Sands, 
S. B urtch , C. Weeks.
L ieutenants: G. Wilson, T. Ila- 
zcll, II. McCormick, Eric Chap­
man- . _
Firem en: A. August, C. Dcmara, 
W. G reenaw ay, E- W inter, B- 
It. Weeks, It. Parfltt, F . Mills, O. 
M cKenzie, E. Tucker, L . I lu b b a ^ . 
IL Burbanlc, A. Lloyd-Jonco, E- 
W aldron, W. Pearson, T. Londale, 
D. Paulson, II. Sullivan, F, Gclln- 
ger. It. Symonds, D. Chapman. 
Secretary: P , C. McCollum. 
D rivers: H. Glenn, F. M. Thomas, 
H. Locke, S. Close.
A W ashington executive observ­
ed: “This lire  waste results from  
conditions w hieh ju stify  a sense 
of sham e and horror for the g reat­
e r p a rt if it could and ought to  bo 
prevented. T here Is need fo r ea r­
nest study of, the  .principles of 
F ire Prevention as a practical mco 
sure of national economy.”
K.G.E. FK E 
WORST BLAZE 
ON RECORD
'I lir  w orst fire In Kelowna’s h is­
tory  took' place In Septem ber. 1048, 
when the Kelowna Grow ers' E x­
change cold storage p lan t was dm n- 
nged to the  ex ten t of about $300,- 
000 F irem en  battled  the  ftames 
for seven and  half hours, and ev ­
ery  available Arcman, along w u n  
volunteer help, was on Job.
Every piece of hose th a t the b rig ­
ade possessed, was pressed Into ae-
^'‘prevlously. the worst Arc w a s J n  
1921. w hen  the  Dominion canners 
p lan t suffered $100,(W0 
Tlic same com pany suffered ano th ­
e r  disastrous Arc In 1020, w hen lo .. 
w as placed a t $111,0W. Tlie year 
1039 saw  the  nex t big Are, w hen 
th e  Simpson Sawmill on uii^y 
S treet w as gutted. D an^fic w as 
estim ated a t  $45,127. BowcUffc 
C annery suffered a $30,600 1°®® *'• 
1930. w hile the  last 
to the KGB plant, w as the  ^ c l w -  
na sawm ill In 1044 when loss w as 
placed a t $22,274.80.
In f.T/" 
i, r -  ,'
>0> , j.Wi'.i; yi.y.l.,; .J...
rs/:
Fire accompllshea the dissolution 
of prccloms ••intangibles," — the 
motor forces th a t keep business 
going, nam ely: good will, m anage­
m ent, organization, and team  work. 
F ire  diverts custom ers to  com peti­
to rs; It c lu ck s the productive 
course of m anagem ent; It nullifies 
the  money, time, and effort spent 
In building up trade. I t  scnttcra 
trained w orkm en to o ther plants 
and other places; i t  blots out vital 
records of secret processes.
Form er P residen t Cotdidgo said: 
•*We m ust rely  upon the cum ula­
tive contributions of conum m lttes 
th roughout th e  land  If Flro P ro- 
ventlon is to be m ade an actuali­
ty."
E ther Is produced b y  distillation 
of alcohol w ith  sulphuric cold.
William P itt was the  Prlrao M in­
ister of England a t  tho ago of 24.
• ‘'y#<ps
f 4 * 1
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i  m  ^ I  m  V
40th A N N IV E R SA R Y  G R E E T IN G S.
to
T H E  K E L O W N A  V O L U N T E E R  F IR E  
B R IG A D E
from
C h a s .  M .  D e M a r a
Manager
A . H . D E  M A R A  &  SO N
General Insurance
234 Mill Avenue
All kinds of insurance for your requirements
Fire — Automobile — Personal Property Floaters
Liability.
G E N E R A L  A M E R IC A  
C O M P A N IE S
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F A M E R IC A  
G E N E R A L  C A SU A L T Y  C O M P A N Y  O F A M ER IC A  
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  IN S U R A N C E  CO. of A M E R IC A  
H ead Office for C anada: V ancouver, B.C.
MODERN FIRE FIGHTING apparalu.'- handled by an efficient, keen 
volunteer brigade, now com pleting its 40 years of service to the City 
of Kelowna, is a boast w hich may be made for this com m unity.
In  the above picture some of the brigade m em bers are grouped 
around two pow erful fire trucks operated by the brigade. The red brick 
lire hall serves as a fitting background for. the group. ^
'a  new  m odern truck, recently  purchased by the fire brigade, can 
be seen on the left, w hile on the righ t is the o ther m odern vehicle 
bought less ffian two years ago.
■
Manv of the volunteer firemen w ere absent when the above photo­
graph was taken. Reading left to righ t a re  F ire  Chief F red  Gore; D n - 
v^'r Sam Close; D river Harold Glenn; D eputy F ire  Chief Charles P e tt- 
man- Ed Tucker, Bill Greenaway. Lyle Etubbard, Captain C yril Weeks. 
H ugh Burbank, Lieut. Eric Chapman, Lieut. Hugh M cCormicl^ A rt 
Lloyd-Jones, F red Gerlinger, Bob Parfltt, D river H arry  Locke; D river 
Frarlk  Thomas. Foster Mills, George McKcnziC, Dave Chapm an. J r.
(Back' row) Ron Weeks, Lieut. A rchie August, Dave l^aulson and 
Capt. S tan Burtch.
From 
i.iuary 19,
A  L O S S  B Y  
F IR E  C A N  N E V E R  
B E  R E C K O N E D !
Be W ise \  - - W hen Y o u  B uild  Use
J O H N S  -  M A N V I L L E
®  A S B E S T O S  S H I N G L E S  i o r  a  f i r e  r ^ i s t a n t  r o o f .
e  C E D A R G R A IN  ..A SB E iST O S S ID IN G  for m axim um  fire 
sa fe ty  on  sidew alls. >
©  S U P E R  F E L T  R O C K -W O O L  IN S U L A T IO N — fireproof, 
du stless and odorless.
©  W E S T E R N  G Y P S U M  P R O D U C T S — Stonebord— f^or w alls  
and ceilings. •
Stonebord does not burn or readily transmit heat. The gypsum core is dry 
mineral containing 20%'of its weight in combined water. Should fire or heat 
attack Stonebord and the temperature rise to the boiling point of water, the 
combined water i;s released in the: form of steam vapor. This provides a fire 
barrier and thus retards the passage of fire or transrnission of destructive 
heat.
— SOLE a g e n t s  —
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
“E veryth in g  for B u ild in g”
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W eek  A ls  
Marks 40 Years of Steady 
Progress in This District
K ELOWNA^S Volunteer Fire Department is 40 years old ,
this month. And it is only fitting that th is, anniversary jggg quest!-m of installing a
should be observed during fire prevention week which is being telephone in F ire  C hief Jenl^in’s 
held throughout the pominiou_ from Octofeer 9 to '15 ^  home ‘“ k
Started from a handful of people who came here around telephone. On F ebruary  8,. 1911, 
the turn of the century, the Kelowna fire brigade had develop- at the request of the brigade, the 
ed into one of the most efficient fire fighting forces in  Canada. Council insured the 20^m em bers 
Forty years of progress will be observed in the form of a ^  lieu  of ^
ainner at the Royal Anne Hotel next Wednesday night. Mem- , •„ the  fire brigade
bers of the Kelowna City Council will be the guests of the ^ .g ^rg L ize?  the lacrosse c l u b \ n d  
firemen. . . agreed to  finance its Operation. G.
Efficiency combined with economy has been the guilding MleiMe was elected p resident of
f a c to r  Of th e  b r ig a d e  th r o u g h  th e  y e a r s  a n d  lo w  fire  l o p e s  o f  rto rg an izY i' S fw rn -
t h e  pa .st f o r ty  y e a r s  p o in t  to  th i s  t r u th  a s  a n  i r r e v o c a b le  ta c t ,  gangg giu^ and Geo. S. McKenzie 
T rue there  was a brigade form ed day. The origin of th e  brigade as was nam ed president. The firemen 
p rio r to  1909, b u t it  d id  not h av e  Kelowna citizens know  it  now, w as also encouraged jun io r lacrosse 
th e  «same status w hich it  enjoys to- on  Septem ber 30, 1909. th a t year.
The files of the  K elow na Courier .And so the story continues. Space 
from  1904 to  1911 have been invalu- w ill not perm it to l is t  every detail 
able in obtaining a reco rd  of fire of the^ growth of th e  brigade, 
fighting activities in  th e  early  days G reat W ar I  broke out in 1914. and 
of Kelowna. C redit fo r obtaining th e  m ajority  o f , Tnem bers^joined 
an up-to-date record  of th e  b ri- the  arm ed forces. A round th e  end 
gade goes to  Charles M. DeMara, ^the w ar form er m ayor Jam es 
who spent m any long hours thurn^ Pettigrew - was chosen fire chief, 
bing through the  K elow na Coiir- and he was succeeded a few  years 
ie r files. M inutes o f,th e  brigade are  ? 5 ° ,b y  Claude Newby. Since th en  
in tact from  1911 onw ards, and a F red  Gore has taken over as head 
p h o to ^ ap h ic  album  has now  been of the  ^ brigade, and Mr. I^w b y ^h as 
compHedr .retired  from  ac tive partic ipation
On FelDruary 4, 1909, th e  C our- ’a  brigade affairs, 
ie r  told of a  m eeting to  be he’d  on 
the  following Monday, F ebruary  8. 
in  Raym er’s Hall “to. arrange, if 
possible, fo r th e  form ation of/a vol- 
im teer fire brigade.’’ This m ove­
m ent w as h eartily  suported  by  the  
city  ocuncil. A  com m ittee of M ax 
fJenkins, chairm an; St T. Elliott,
Samson, J . N. Cameron, and  H ar­
old Newby w as appointed to  can- — — ”  io fn ln m n  R
vass the  tow n fo r nam es of those F rom  Page 12, Colum n 8^
wiUing to  jo in  th e .b rig ad e . I t  w as should always b e  supported  on 
recognized th en  th a t anv  persons non-combustible supports. . 
who w ent into fire fighting u n it D ust is explosive, .w hile  ^ s p e n d -  
purely  fo r th e  m oney to  b e  obtain- ed in  the  air, fo r it  w ill burn , i t  
ed  would be of no service to  th e  can explode on com ing in contact 
community. w ith  an  open Aame. F lou r dust,
R ri^ade O rganized saw dust and coal dust axe aU fireB rigade o rg am zea  hazards. Do no t toss loose dust
By M arch, th e  n ew  brigade was . . j. stove, furnace o r incm-
organized and  th e  Courier, on
M arch 25. noted th a t a successful itself is a fire nazard.
practice had been held. _with ^be _gj.jjgpg you  w ere a
hose team  covering th e  distance h ^  child you played w ith  m agnifying 
tw een th e  fire ha ll and  th e  Royal pj^ggeg and  have bu rned  papers 
Hotel com ef, about 330 yards, and ^ t h  them  o r perhaps ano ther . 
obtained w a te r in  one an d  a  h a lf gjjija>g' neck, ju st fo r fun. Those '  
m inutes. . f^nny  looking bottles, w hich your
F. Samson w as actuaUy the  firet nrizes so highly as ornaments, 
fire chief in  1909. h u t he  w as reni->- concentrate sufficient h o t lit-
ced shortly afte rw ards by  M ax Jen - ^.^yg ypon your draperies or 
kins. In  the  m eantim e, on May 13. cu rta ins to  s ta rt a fire. A  small 
th e  fire and w a te r estim ates, caus- i„  your w indow  glass or a ,
ed  considerable discussion in  th e  . ^ of w ater or even innocent glass 
city  council as several alderm en papgj. weight, exposed to  th e  sun’s 
w ere against spending on approp- _ g y  tjig spark  to  sta rt
riation  fo r 500 fee t of fire hose. B u t ^ ,
th e  hose was pu rchase^^   ^ L ightning, w hich is w ell known
•There was considerable dispute ^  everyone, has n o t lost any  of its  
in  June betw een fe e  council and  potency. I t  s tarts thousands of fires 
fe e  brigade regard ing  every  year in attics, w alls of homes
brigade m em bers fo r  fe e s  an d  a  j.gof tim bers. You m ay
m onthly pavm ent to  the  hrm ae" gjpgjj gmoke fo r days before a rea l 
was n o t displaying fe e  loyalty  to  gj.g tjj-eaks out. If  y o u r hom e is 
fe e  city w hich  it  would, and  w as isolated, install lightning rods and 
antagonistic to  th e  council. |jg  gpj.g they  a re  w ell grounded-
F inally  th e  M ake su re your conduit system  re -
drop all claim s against fe e  CKF t o t  ceives fe e  sam e trea tm ent, as
m ent door in  your kitchen. Keep 
your law n hose ready  fo r instan t 
use. I t  m ay save y o u r home from  
destruction.
PDGo n eeeog
Don’t take a chance of seeing your life’s work 
sizzle aw ay into ash w hen insurance can protect 
you against loss. H elp you rebuild again! Let 
, our representative call on you today.
C ongratulations to the 
Kelowna V olunteer Fire 
Brigade
on forty  years of progress!
REEKIE & McLEOD
253 Law rence Avenue
1
More A bout
ARE YOU 
PLAYING
Next to Memorial Arena Two blocks north of Post Office
_____  '  t t t,
attendance a t false alarm s and fires -grounding” is e<;g«»n«a1- 
end to keep up  th e ir  eidstence and P lastics are often highly  inflam - 
practices, providing th e  cmmcit 'This introduces ano ther ha-
nays fo r fee  caps ordered  and oh- ^ard, one fe a t has n o t been fully  
ta in  necessary equipm ent and fur- explored. Celluloid is one of th e  
nish fee  rooms. . o ldest of these synthetic m aterials
A fter fee  appointm ent of Chmt gpjj b u m  in  a  fiash. H ave you 
M ax Jenkins, fee  operations of th e  gpy celluloid lam p d iades in  your 
brigade progress-d  smoothly. Op jjpjpg^ »phe new er plastics a re  m ore 
A pril 1, 1910. th e  first firemen’s - . . .  _
h a ll was held  in  fe e  onera hou^e
fire-resistM t as a  ru le , b u t alm ost
p u   n ia  lu m  uu i  all plastics, if exposed to  fire w ill
and was a  g reat success, about 175 produce toxic o r jioisonous gases, 
persons being p resep t Tfee n e t pro- *  Regularly
ceeds am ounted to  $125. . . .  “ j
Need of a  fire a larm  system  w as Y ou owe it to  y o u ^ l f  and  your 
accentuated b y  fe e  f e e  a t  f e e  S . fam ily  to  tak e  all fe e  n e c e s ^  
T. E llio tt w arehouse w hen fee  b rI- precautions to  p re v m t fire. P o n t  
gade w as la te  in  getting  to  th e  w ait fo r an  annual clean-up of 
blaze. On A pril 28, 1910. th e  Cour- premises, do i t  regularly ,
ie r  reported  . fe a t fee  first councU '^ e r e  is no reason w hy a basem ent 
gran t of $100 had been  approved, should  no t be ^  clean as y o ^  kit* 
Only Ju ly  14, of th e  sam e,year, an  chen. If  y o u r  basem ent a l lo w s  
Anderson nozzle w as obtained 'The to  become dirty , few  d irt w ill be 
Anderson nozzles a re  s t i ll-b e in g  tracked  into y o u r Uving room  and
o th e r rooms in your home
On D ecem ber 9. 1910. file second A  fire ex tinguisher is  a  
firemen’s  ball was h e ld  in  fee  Op- asset f e  any hom e and  s h o ^ d  be 
ra  House w ith  n ea rly  200 persons m staUed w here one can reach it  In 
p re sen t 'The n e t re tim is  from  fe e  case o f fee . a  g rea t m any fires 
dance w ere $140. s ta r t  m  the basement, locate your
A fire brigade hockey team  was extingu-slier n ea r y o u r base-
J
A  spark tw ink les at th e  w rong (time, or in  th e  w ron g  place . . .  In  
an instan t, your hom e—^your barn— your bu sin ess is  a  flam ing  
torch, reducing hopes and dream s to  ashen rubble. Such tragedy  
is needless w hen , a ll it  takes is  a  little  care . . .  a  litt le  th ou gh t, to  
elim inate fire hazards. Our representatives w ill be glad, to  d iscuss  
com plete protection  against fire and fire lo ss, w ith  you. C all us 
to d a y ! ■ ■ ' '■
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M EIK LE L T D .
Real E s ta te  and Insurance 364 B ernard —  Phone 127
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S
to  th e
K e l o w n a  V o l u n t e e r  
F i r e  B r i q a d e
o n th e ii
40TH
T H E  N E W E ^  F IR E  T R U C K  O F  T H IS  
M O D E R N  Z iE P A R T M E N T  W A S  B U I L T  
C O M P L E X L Y  F R O M  C H A S S IS  T O  T H E  
C O M P L E T E D  B O D Y , IN  O U R  S H O P S  
W IT H  A L L  L O C A L  L A B O U R .
T he addition of this latest up-to-the m inute 
apparatus makes your fire departm ent 
one of the  best equipped in the In terio r.
Macliine Shop
L IM IT E D
1247 E llis S treet Phone 646
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
THURSJDAY, OCTOBEK B, i m
VMaAGWMKSiT , C O U P L E  C H O O S E
T h e en«aKeinent U aBnounced of Im  “ v i c t o n ^  The A R R O W  L A K E S
nlacc in Victor- r r / n o  T - f r \M I 7 .V M niM nder C. W. A- Baldwin. UN., of 
Okanagan Mijtsion. and of Mrs.
w edding will take pl e i  i t ­
ia on Saturday, N ovem ber 5.
R u m m a g e  S a l e
O R A N G E  H A L L  ^
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 -2 .0 0  P.M.
Kelowna Business and Professional W om en s
Club.
f o r  H O N E Y M O O N
A trip  to A rrow  Lakes followed 
the candle light w edding cerem ony 
in Uyerson U nited C hurch, V an­
couver. w hich un ited  M yra B etty  
H arris and Allan M iller B rent.
Rev. E. D. B raden, D.D., offlclat- 
ed a t the cerem ony for the  daugh­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H arris 
and th e  son of M rs. S lnnltT  
and th e  la te  Mr. B rent, w ho w ill 
m ake th e ir home in O kanagan Mls- 
sion.
F o r h er w edding th e  b ride cho.se 
a two-piece nnklc-lcnglh frock of 
apricot irrldlocent laffela. T he sk irt 
wn.s full ond the fitted high necked
W E D D IN G  O F  IN T E R E S T  H E R E
Hither and Yon
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. R yder, of K e­
lowna, announce the engagem ent 
of th e ir eldest daughter, E lizabeth 
Anno (B etty), to  Mr. A ndrew  
M athew Sporlcv son of M rs. ^  
.  t n  o m  m ica  iunu gpprlc and  the late C. J . Spcrlc.
jacket had n tiny  round collar. H er ^.jjy w edding will
brow n velvet lint w as trlm m ea place in Kelowna on Wed-
o p S  d u i y  O ' ' '” ' "  f .
otiT » u“ nd™t°w*liT'lipr niece. I lo lld w ln e  in  this city.
M v n  Lou A therton, who w ore n Mrs. O skar S yre and daughter, 
w hite organza frock over tu rquo ise  Sharon, a rc  visiting Mira^ Rose 
taffeta and a turquol.se sa.sh. H er Qulrlco fo r the  nex t tw o weeks, 
bouquet of pink rosebuds, w hite  ,• •  •
carnatlon.s and h ea th e r m atched D lcdcrichs
the bandeau In h e r  hair. h av e 're tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  a lengthy
K enneth  B ew ley was hestm an Saskatchewan. W hile there,
and R obert R ichardson and  ■ B u rt .................... ....
Cooper ushered.
A reception was held a t th e  hom e 
of Mr. and Mrs. R eginald A th er­
ton.
they  attended  the w edding of th e ir  
daugh ter B crnadct to  Mr. John  
Tem ple. The new ly-w eds are re ­
siding near St. Benedict, Sask.
« m « •**
T he nex t regular m eeting of the 
Kelow na L istening G roup w ill be 
held this coming M onday evening, 
October 10, a t 8 o’clock a t the  homo 
of Mr. and  Mrs. J , N. KlacFarlanc.
9 » '^ ^ ‘aencoo'- ..spies
squaies'" . ^sRiCc'^''^; o^v0
iaa\\o«
Vhcini /jgA
B L IN D  P E O P L E  
G E T  F R E E  XJSE
O F  W .I. H A L L  .. ------- - -------
T he reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting of T hree .\c re s , Bankhead, 
the  W omen’s In stitu te  was recen tly  • •  •
hold in  th e  In stitu te  H all, w ith  
president, M rs. L. Knox, in  th e  
chair. S ixteen m em bers w ere 
present.
R epairs to  th e  hall have been 
com pleted and redecorating  is b e ­
ing done. A m otion was passed to  
give the  b lind people use of th e  
hall free of charge. Mrs. S u th e r­
land read  an in teresting  rep o rt on 
fire prevention.
M rs. W illiam C harters  w as th e  
lucky w inner of th e  contest w hile 
the  w inning essay on “Looking 
F orw ard  in  W om en’s Institu tes 
W ork” was subm itted  by th e  P em ­
berton  Women’s Institu te . A  copy 
of th is  w ork  w as read  a t th e  m eet­
ing by  Mrs. _ A ndrew s and  proved
very  interesting. tvio include Mr. and ' Mrs. Allen, of F^R eg u lar m onthly  m eetings ^
S d '^ S n  ^ r ^ ? o u i h  'r ie sd k y  of holiday in  V ancouver befo re  re - 
every  m onth
E ntertain ing  before the  Y acht 
Club dance last S a tu rday  evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. „Hnycs w ere  
hosts to  a num ber of th e ir  friends. 
A m ong those In th e  p a rty  w ere Mr. 
and  Mrs. S tu a rt W alker, Mr. and  
Mrs. P e te r  B arclay, M r. and  M rs. 
C yril Weeks, Mr. an d  M rs. V erne 
Cummings, Mr. and  Mrs. C arl B ru
CATERING SERVICEI
DAINTY SANDWICHES FOR
Wcddlnc*
Ai»dv«nHui«s 
Birtbdayv 
Farttcfl t
A fter ’Theatrea 
Dancca
Bpcclalljilug In:
Chinese Dishes, 
Chicken, Steaks, etc.
Order In Advance for 
homo dcUvery.
ORCHARD GREEN LANTERN
M O N TR EA L_Keyed (o Autumn apnctito.s . . .
H E IN Z  c ilE A M  OF TO M a'f O SOUPI 
I'm  willing to  wnper, i t  wdl bo ymir favotinU', 
flavour-rich beginmug to  many nn Clctoljor meal 
. . and n delicious “woJidcr-workcr w lua you 
cook i t  into stows, m e a t  loayp. Jeft-overs of all 
kinds. Ask your grocer for Ilem z loinnlo .Soup 
now . . .  ho ana tho NEW  PACK . . . frc.sh-pnckcd 
tins of tom ato soup from ti»o Autuinn-pickcd croj). A .A_______ 4^ T J iS r c w p A m to c r n t”''t^^^ tliis tastc-tr^xt tomorrow
discover^how tlio “magic touch” of tho famous Iloinz (Z!hcf ciin give you
Mr. and Mrs. B enjam ip Clifton Hoy are  show n leaving the  U n iv e r^ y  
u ings. r. and  rs. arl ru - L u theran  Church. Seattle, Wash, a fte r theik S e p te m ^ r  8. TOe
n e tte  M s s  Rosem ary S tle ll and  bride is the fo rm er Miss A lta Nicholas, daugh ter of Mr. and  Mrs. P red  
M r Jo h n  C hrysler. P." Nicholas, of Seattle, and th e  groom  is ^ e  son of M r. imd Mrs. Ben-
ivir. jo n n  jam in Hoy, of Kelow na. 'The Rev. Adolph Carlson officiated a t the  cere-
J u ^ ^  and^S ue^ re tu rn ed  to*^their ™°*Mrs. K enneth  Low thian w as m atron  of honor w h lla  bridesm aids in- 
home in Edm onton th is w eek a f te r  eluded Mrs. John  Densham, Mrs. F red  K azeltlne a r ^  Miss Poppy Hoy. 
spending a sho rt holiday w ith  th e  Best m an was M r. R ichard S tew art, of Kelowna, a n ^  th e  Messrs. D ^  
fo rm er’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. F . Leckie and H arold  Capozzi, of Kelowna, and D ean Nicholas, of Seattle,
W. Crowe, Royal Ave. O ther re -  ushered. . „
cent visitors of Mr. and  M rs. C row e T he reception w as held  a t  the  Sigm a K appa so rority  house. A fter a 
 lin  trip  to  California, th e  couple wlU live in  Thcoma.
— — ’ - ’-----  •*— a  -----------------------------------------------
___________  nittfiK-------- - -
tom ato soup flavoured to  perfection I
Excitirtg Fan Fora la a  spicy, delicious Gingerbread like (liis. Parlicu-
FLOUR, tho cake flour tl in ts  sifted again nnd again 
u n ta  er timc« os
a teaspoons ginger 1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 egg, unbeaten 2/3 cup molasses cup milk
Liveis..-
a r e  m e n d e d  a n d  r e s t o r e d  t o  
u s e f u l n e s s  b y  t h e  l o v i n g  c o r e  
o f  T h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y
W herever a  heart is  troub led  o r  a 
body broken  by sin , sufiPering o r  
c irc u m s ta n c e , t h e r e  g o e s  T h e  
Salvation Army. In  m aternity hom es, 
children’s hom es, m en’s hostels, 
hom es fo r the  aged, and o ther 
havens, hearts respond  to  its heal­
ing  touch. Y O U R  dollars are needed 
fo r this great task.
RED SHIELD SERVICES
Approximoiely 1,53®*®®® S""! 
adiont were molerially; helped 
lotlyear by ihepertonol tervices 
of the Salvation Army in lit 
Maternity Hornet 
Generol HospitoU 
Old Folks' Homes 
Prison ond Police Court Work 
' Children’s Homes 
. Children’s Summer Comps
Missing Friends’ Service 
Free labour Service 
Men’s Hostels
tu rn in g  to  'th e ir  home on  th e  p ra ir ­
ies. I
H olidaying In  th is city  f o r , th e  
n ex t tw o weeks, Mrs. J .  N ew bery 
and daughter, Donna Gail, of V an­
couver, a re  visiting th e  fo rm er’s  
parents, Mr. and  .Mrs. P . Daum.
K elow na Y ach t C lub A zuiual 
D ance P roves Gala A ffa ir
P IN K E Y i’S
H ighlighting w eek-end  en terta in - Rosem ary Stiell, M r. and  Mrs. 
m en t and  clim axing the sum m er H arold Long, Mr. and  Mrs. Mmhael 
uri^ziu?, ivi . uu  .ivxxa. x'. ’^ «*^**’ season was th e  annual fa ll dance Williams, and  Mr. an d  Mrs. Edale 
o th e r  guests of M r. and  M rs. D aum  .  K elow na Y acht C lub held  Kemp. . ; : . 
include Mr, and Mrs. Eugene B enft S aturday  evening  a t  th e  K el- 
'   ^ Qoif C lub. B rie B ak er an d
his orchestra "provided m usical en­
terta inm en t fo r th e  evening.
A buffet supper served a t  m id­
n igh t w as th e  tu rn in g  po in t in  the  
evening. F rom  th e n  on, th e  gala 
affair becam e a p riv a te  p a r ty  u n ­
der th e  auspices of Com m odore J u d  
R ibelin, who w ith  M rs. R ibelin
and tw o children. Of P o r t  A rihu r, 
who are  also spending th e  n ex t tw o  
w eeks here.
O L D  C O U N T R Y  
V IS IT O R S  W IL L  
S T O P  O F F  H E R E
K o u WIIU m iviio i....,,,...- 
Following a trip  th rough  th e  headed the  lis t of guests p resent 
prairies, IV&s. W. Fudge, of S outh- a t the  b rillian t fa ll dance, 
gate, London^ England, w ilL  a rriv e  Am ong the  co terie of guests w ere 
in  th is  city  shortly  to  v isit Mrs. M. an d  Mrs. D. L. Hayes, Mi:, and  
E. Watson, of Gleum ore. ^ s .  jjo w ard  Faiilkner, M r, and Mrs. 
^ d g e  docked m  (Quebec on Sep- Cummings, and  Mr. and Mrs.
tem ber 18 aboard  th e  Sam aria. -  W eeks. O thers included Dr.
F rom  Quebec, !^s .. Fudge tra v -  G ordon Wilson, M r. an d
elled  cross country  to  W eybum , j ^ g  ja c k  C rittenden; Mr. and Mrs^ 
Sask., to  v isit M r. and M rs. N orm an xjarrv  M itchell an d  Mr. and  Mrs. 
M cCormick of th a t city. Mrs; Me- „  ^
Corm ick is  th e  daugh ter o f Mrs.’ Donaioson ^  ^ ^
Watson, of Glenmore. .  ^ Form al e v e n i n g j o ^ s  w®re Pre-
Mrs. Fudge was a  very  close fe rred  by  „ +i,„
friend  of the  la te  P rofessor R- W. la?* w eek en d s d a n c ^ ^ ™  th e  a^ ^^  
C ham bers and his sister, th e  la te  fa ir  gala 
Miss G ertrude Cham bers, w ho *he b rig h t >.^ffetas a d 
.w ere  cousins o f Mrs. McCormick. adding a  touc
Professor Cham bers, a s .  a  yoim g the  dance. ___+v,o tm-o.-
nran, was a s tuden t a t  U niversity  M rs
College, London, and la te r  held  th e  ^>^ti®s v ^ r e  ^ d  ^ s
A nglo-Saxon C hair, ti ll  he  died in  v iX h1942. He was also a no ted English Uavis, M r. and  ^ ^  (^ rd o n  
au tho r and  i t  is claim ed th a t  h e  is and  M r; and Mrs. H. Ho .
a descendant of the, fam ous au thor, g roup the eve-'
C harles Dickens. dance m id-w ay through ^the ^ e -
; So fa r  on h e r  journey, Mrs. m ng w ere Miss B etty  
ikidge has fo u n d '  C anadians v e r y  .M ary_Jam es, "I Toinine
kind  and helpful, and  a t W innipeg e r .  and M ^
she was the  ^ u e s t  of the  A rch- them  w ere Miss D al Jam es and Mr.
bishop of Yukon, W. R. A dam s. D m  W att. „ firer,laee he-
F fom  W eyburh’ she w ill visit M rs. C hattm g before t  p
M cCormick’s re la tives in  A lberta  ^ e e n  dances
ahd thence to  holiday in  G lenm ore W. A . M orrison, M rs.^B w den.an^^
w ith  th e  la tte r’s m other, Mrs. M. M r ' n n l S  ^ c -F  W atson • ray  McKenzie, M r. and M rs. Mc-
Rae: and  Mr. ahd  Mrs. M ax Young.
Mrs. E leanor Roosevelt a ttended  O tl^ rs  ^ M r r '^ o ^ o a k e
crato oven (350 deg. F.) about 50 mlnutca.
iVo* Only Leave, Are F o ^ n g  th c ^  days - • temporaUrcs ar^steadily
dropping; tool Any day.now jmu’U want a
take tho chill off tho houro. Thcro’a “ o^***^ 
th a t cozy feeling as warmth starts circujatmg m  a  b l c ^
Fall dayl So don’t  bo caught m  a  l^ t-m m uto  " “> 1 ^  ^  
the fuel dealer . . . get m  your order now I I* you 
haven’t  the cash in hand b u t can repay a  loan csf
m onthly iiritalments, have a  word w ith your f n e ^ y  B A l ^ ^  
MONTTIEAL Manager. 'S^ou can make sure of your fuel supply tooot/ 
—7- with a, B 0 } M  Fuel Jjoan I ■
Same Younasters just won’t  drink all tho m ilk  they need for strong,
stu rdy  bodies. Hero’s a  wonderjftd w ay of getting j n w
milk into the diets of these finicky eatersl Servo them  
JE L L -0  PUDDINGSI They’U love the  creamy 
ness, the rich deep-down flavour of J e U - ^ F e ^
dings family and you’ll find JeU-0 ^ (W m g s c®trom 
economical to  serve. S u n m tu o ^ ta s tiM  V a ^ , . C ^ ^  
1'—^ ,  mel, Butterscotch and ^ o c o la to  Jell-O 
delicious VaniUa, Chocolate and OrangivCocmu^t J ^ -O  T a p w ^ B ^  
dings They’re so easy to  make to o — take  ju ^  5 minutes to  prepare 
and Jell-0  Puddings tu rn  out perfect every time.
&
W orking indoors or out, yo u r  man 
w ill especially lik e  e  steaming cup 
o f fragrant Canterbury-the tea that 
let’s  him relax. Enjoy hearty Cmter- 
bury with him—it’s  the traditional 
blend m ost Canadians prefer.
n i.r /M a a ir i'e ii/e s !
^SAFEWAY
S a l v f l l i o n  A r D f iy
R E D  S H I E L D  A P P E A L
O C T O B E R  3  T O  O C T O B E R  15
C a m p a ig n  H eadquarters: O kanagan U nion L ibrary  
Chairman: Mrs. M. Ffonlkes
N o k i d d i n g  !
h c a i t h  c o m e s  f i r s t . . .  
e v e r y  n i c k e i  c o u n t s !
“/*w* can*t afford easing off . . .  m oney sim ply  m elts atet^  these  
d a y s . . .  go t to  lose th is let-down fee lin g . . .  g et back m y o ld  s ip .
ybu, too, must be on your toes to safeguard your earnings. YOU  
C A N T  i f  you are “irregular” — often eaused b y  lack o f bulk food  
in the diet.
Post’s Bran Flakes supply the natural bulk you need to ■ help  
keep food wastes moving promptly — help you retain vim and vigor.
Enjoy wholesome wheat nourishment too —Post’s Bran Flakes 
are made w th  other parts o f wheaL
A ppetizing as a cereal. Just as tastily effective 
when made into light, tender bran mufEns. Follow  
recipe on package. Two sizes: large or 
regular. Insist on Post’s Bram
Sure— she ^
BRAN FLAKES^ and likes them!
WITH O T H I t  PARTS OF WHIAT
P arent-Teacher Groups From  
U.S., Canada M eet a t
T he E astern  B o rd e r  Cqnferenece due t o  the  difficulties hesettm g
B ritish  ’S  Uih hhXtem corrfer-
- S S S - o l  P a S S ts  * d  e n S w s  h r id  a t  O r a c le ,  tallow -
■ ^ S a r s ' ^ ^ S  he ld  a t  O liver, o a  ^  ^ d T a a T l / S f A ’ "  ?
i s s s s s  m m m
Teachers: Mrs. D. W. McLeod, l^C" 
(sideht of the  B.C. P aren t-T eacher 
F ederation: and M r. Alec T u rn b u l . 
inspector from  th e  D epartm ent or 
Education. ^  ....
A t a  luncheon foUowmg th e  op­
ening addresses, Rev. R. McLMen, 
of th e  L eadership  T rain ing  School 
a t N aram ata. w ill b e  guest sneaker 
ta lk in g  on th e  m oral and spiritual 
aspect of leadership. : ,
Miss M arjorie .Smith, D eoartm ent 
of Extension, TJ.B.C., w ill ST^ak 
on p a ren t education and leader­
ship, followed by  a discussion, que- 
. stion and  instruction  period.
A to u r of the  school and tea  w ill 
clim ax the  afternoon and  w ind up 
the, fou rth  annual border confer-
. ence. . ..
P aren t-T eacher Association m em ­
bers on , both  sides of the  border 
benefit ^ e a t ly  b y  these conferen­
ces obtaining help  from  each o ther 
in solving m utual problem s. ’Th^ 
conferences a re  ooen to  th e  p ub­
lic and alw ays fea tu re  excellen t 
speakers.
L eaving shortly  fo r th e  east, Mrs.
.Tacit M cLennan w ill trave l to  ’To­
ronto th is w eekend w here she w ill 
be the  guest of h e r  sister, , Mrs. 
Jam es Coleman, and la te r  th e  
Euest of Mr. and  M rs. Jac k  Cantc- 
Ipn. of Okeville. A t C hristm as Mrs. 
M dLennan will jo in  h e r  hushm id 
in th e ir  new  hom e on G lenview  
Crescent, Capflano Heights, V an­
couver.
SO  C L E A N  
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PURE SOAP :>INELY GRANUL^TLD
H A V E  Y O U  G O T Y O U R  
F R E E  P A C K A G E  O F  
S O D O N E  Y E T ?
®  Take you r coupon to
your g r o c e r ....... purchase
one carton of Sodone at 
the regular price and get 
on e tarton^ F R E E .
SODONE is a P-U -R -E  soap and being 
p u re  it  takes ju s t  half as m uch . • . 
th is m eans economy to you because it 
lasts longer , . . ju s t  as th e  suds last 
longer too! Once you tried  Sodone and 
see how  easily i t  dissolves d irt and 
grease, you 'll NEVER change!
TRY IT  and see!
So G entle on  ,
th e  H ands, too !
E C O N O M IC A L —  A L IT T L E  G O ES A  L O N G  W A Y
TlfUIlSDAY, OCTOOEn 6. IMS
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
H ard w m d  m akes better coals P s itla c o s^  is a 
tor & cam pfire th an  soft wood- fever, com aiuoicabic to  m ao.
A T T E N T IO N  
L A D E S !
*/Ae Q U a ^4 n
B E A U T Y  and  
C O R S E T  S A L O N
will soon be m oving to  a  now 
c e n tr a l  location.
Mrs. G ranger and daughter, 
Elsie, w ith  th e  same efficient 
staff of B eauty O perators, w el­
come you to  th e ir  now shop.
A t 6.00 p.m. T uesday. O ctober 11th, th e  sh op  a t  
662 Bernard A venue w ill be closed . R E -O P E N ­
IN G  T hursday, O ctober 13 a t 9 .00 a.m , a t  th e  
n ew  address: 1546 P E N D O Z I S T .
' “Just tw o  doors off B ernard”
BIRTHS
T h e  B e st  B u y  of A ll 
for your
COVERT CLOTH 
COAT
U p-to-the-m inute sty ling  in  a 
fine all wool covert cloth. 
Jaunty , big  patch pockets, 
hew  b u tto n  trim .
G enerous cham ois lining, sa­
tin  lining, w arm ly  in terlined  
throughout, an  outstanding 
value a t
O n ly  $34.95
This is only one of Scant- 
land’s la rg e  collection of m o­
derately  priced  coats. Good 
range of styles and sizes 10 to  
42.
HATS
Always a  good selection to 
choose from . From  C anada’s 
leading m illinery  houses.
Ladies’ and  C hildren’s A pparel 
Specialists
THIESSON: At the Kelowna
General Hospital on Friday, bep- 
tem ber SO, to  Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
’ndessoii. East Kelowna, a daugh­
ter. . „
HARDIE—At the Kelowna G en­
eral Ho.<spUal on Saturday. Oct. 1. 
to  Mr. tind Mrs. William liard ie , 
Kelowf»a, a son.
SIEWEIT—A t th e  Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital on Sunday, OcL 2. to  
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard  Slcwclt. Ke­
lowna. a son'. ,
V I-A S C O V rrS -A t the  Kelowna 
General Hospital on Sunday. O c t 
2. to Mr. apd  Mrs. John  Vlascovits. 
Kelowna, h daughter.
LAWRANCE — A t the K c lo w a  
G eneral Hospital on  Sunday. Oct.
2. to Mr. and M rs. Law rence Law - 
ranee, Kelowna, a  daughtw .
GARDINER — At K clo^ a  
G eneral Hospital on M o n d ay  Ctet
3, to M r. and M rs. WlHlam G ardi­
ner, Kelovma, a daughter.
DROWN—A t th e  Kelowna < ^n- 
cral Hospital on Tuesday, Oct. 4, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Brown, K e­
lowna, a son. ,
DONHAUSER—A t the Kelowna 
G eneral H ospital on W ednesday, 
October 5, to M r. and  Mrs. H enry 
Ponhauscr, R utland, a daughter.
CLARK—A t the  Kclowna_ G en­
eral Hospital on Saturday, Oct. i. 
to  Mrs. C laude N. Clark, Kelowna, 
a  son.
M O T H E R S  A R E  
E N T E R T A IN E D  
B Y  P .T .A . G R O U P
M embers of the  Kelowna P aren t- 
Teacher AsiSociation en tertained  
m others of G rade One pupils a t a 
tea  yesterday afternoon m  the 
lunch room  of th e  e le m e n ta ^  
school, corner of D eH art and  Bicn-
ter. I
Mrs. H. C. M anning, new  presi­
dent, welcomed th e  m others an a  
gave a- b rief resum e of w hat tn e  
Paren t-T eacher Association stands 
for. F red  M arriage. P rincipal of the 
elem entarj’ school, introduced the  
m others to  th e  G rade One teachers 
and the  school nurses. Delicious r e ­
freshm ents w ere  served, convened 
by Mrs. Gordon Campbell. Grade 
V girls acted as serviteurs.
a f l a B D B O B i i p a f B B
“Build B .C . Payrolls”
WOMEN’S MEETINGS , .u m R u  mon» h
T he Jessie F indlay C ircle of th e  
F irs t B aptist C hurch w ill hold a 
sale of w ork in  th e  Orange Hall 
on WcMlnesday atlem oon, Nov. 23,
Spotlighting the fa ll terra a t the  Kelowna High Schoola Is 
tlation  cerem ony of m any of the students into tlic  boys and g irls Hl-Y
” ‘^ ®°AinOTg” thOBc girls in itiated  Tuesday afternoon fet® tlie  Hi-Y club 
w ere Elaine Janla^ Helen M urdoch. J ill  Cookson. Oil 
Rady. Joyce Fcrslalc. Belva Graves. Juno P erry , B arbara M w a r ^ ,  L e­
ona Casorso. Ruth Mills, M argaret MlHar. V erna Thompson.
Carol Curts. Gladys Skalen, G ertrude K u r ^  I^>th Niblock, V ivian Van- 
Idor, M adeline Sugars, B everly Lewis, Betty Caldow, Armo 
Jane K erry , Joan R yder. Mlchi Tomiyc. Joan  M andcl, Jessica 
L orraine W hite. Patsy Shunter, E leanor Fugger. B utler, ^ r l s -
tel Wassmautli. Dorothy Longdon. Tam  N akam ura. Ruby Rouch, G ladys 
O ldhavcr, Betty M nnring and Hope Haskins. . . .• • • W • •
Lim ited to a  to tal of tljirty-fivc m em bers, th e  boys’ m -Y  club  only 
Initiated eleven new  mem bers. T hey  included Tommy B utler. Jim m y 
B utler, Dune WhllUs, B rian  Weddell. B ill Kane. S tan  Burns. K enny Llp- 
sett, B rian  Casey, M onty DcMara, Dave Wiena and  L om e' G reenaw ay.
M r. and  Mrs. J'ohn Toms art- 
nounce th e  engagem ent of th e ir 
tw in  daughter. M argaret Joan, to 
Mi*. R obert Duncan McPhec, only 
son of M r. and Mrs. George Mc- 
Phcc, of Kelowna. T he •wedding 
w ill take place on Saturday, Octo­
b e r 29, hi St. John’s  Anglican 
Church, N orth Vancouver.
• « •
L ady m em bers of th e  Penticton 
golf club, playing in this city last 
Sunday, w ere en tertained  by the 
ladies’, section of the K elow na'G olf 
C lub a t a luncheon preceding the 
m atches and a t a tea following the 
tournam ent.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Em ory, of 
Nelson, w ere the guests of M r. and 
Mrs. A. B. C lark  fo r the past week. 
• • •
Mrs. W. E. Budge, of E ast K elo­
wna. has recently  re tu rn ed  from  
M ontreal vihero she attended  th e  
wedding of h e r daughter. Miss Shi­
rley  B. C lark, to M r, M ichael N u­
gent, son of Dr. and  M rs. Jo h n  R. 
Nugent, of St. John, N.B.
W hile away, she also v isited  h e r 
m other, Mrs. H. V.. Hayes and  sis­
ter, Mrs. A llan E. C lark, in T or­
onto.
Local Golfers R eta in  Rose 
Bowl, D efeating Penticton
STEAMING
HOT
COFFEE
Women golfers have been busy 
th is  past w eek w inding up end of 
season activities. A t the  m onthly 
m edal round, held on Tuesday, 
Mrs. L es Roadhouse was w inner 
w ith  the lowest score for the 18 
holes. T he nine-hole tw o ball four­
some also played on Tuesday was 
won by  Mrs. D. C. K yle and Mrs. 
A. McClelland.
Over, th e  week-end, tw elve lady 
m em bers of th e  Penticton  Golf 
G lub arriv ed  in Kelow na to play 
in  th e  in ter-club m atches last Sun­
day. E ntertained  a t luncheon in the  
club house before the  competition 
began, th e  idsitors w ere  again fe t­
ed a t  te a  a fte r the  day’s matches. 
M em bers of th e  Kelowna Golf Club 
teta ined  th e  Rose Bowl w ith  five 
and  one-half points over Pentic- 
4on’s h a lf a  point. T he Kelowna 
team  also w on the in ter-c lub  m atch 
w ith  a  score of ten  to  two.
D raw  fo r the  StirL<:.g Salver 18- 
hole com petition has been posted 
w ith  th e  following people playing
together: Mrs. C. DeM ara plays
w ith  Mrs. C. R. Reid; Mrs. H. 
Johnston an d  Mrs. T, M orj^on; 
,Mrs. H. -Faulkner and  M rs. C. Gad- 
des- Mrs. S. D. W alker and  Mrs. L. 
K erry ; Mrs. C. Stevenson an d  Mrs. 
D. E. O liver; MI'S. R. S tew art and 
Mrs. Willis; M rs. A. A nderson and 
Mrs. L. Roadhouse; Mrs. C. Shir- 
reff and Mrs. C. Owen; M rs S. U n­
derh ill and Mrs. J . Buckland.
D raw  fo r th e  p a r po int nine-hole 
com petition resu lted  in  
Wade playing -with Miss M. Mc- 
DougaLl; M rs. E. W inter playing 
w ith  Mrs. G. L cnn ier M « . A. B. 
C lark  p lay ing  Mrs. D . O. K y le , 
,Mrs. W. K er playing JVTrs. M. c^- 
Pfvffer- Mrs. F. P ridham  playm g 
M rV  a ! Beyer; Mrs. A. W. B r ^  
p la y in t Mrs. E. C lark;
Leiinai. olaying Mrs. A. M cClelland 
and  Mrs. E. C. M aine.
Anyone w ishing to  p lay  in  ^ e s e  
competitions is asked to  ui
touch .with Mrs; H arold  Johnston.
Fall weather iriakes coffee 
doubly enjoyable and w hen  
Pacific M ilk is added you’ll 
find even greater taste plea­
sure. Be sure and keep 
Pacific M ilk on hand in your 
kitchen.
Irradiated and V acuum  Packed
By JOAN GRIMMETT
^ x c i t ^ e n t  add disappointm ent ra n  the gam ut of the  new 'w oiild-be 
i n i t i S l s  f^ r  boys’ and  | m s ’ Hi-Y Clubs last Tuesday, w ith  th e  for-
D B ■ B B
/ / / / i
N A B O B  T E A
FRY’S COCOA H b tin 29c 
GRANULATED SUGAR 5 47*= .
R O B IN  H O O D  O A T S  5 b ba.
J u s t  A r r i v e d ;  S w e e t  P o t a t o e s ,  T o k a y  G r a p e s
ja v ex  B leach 16 oz. b o t t le ..................................2  ior 240
39^; 100 phi, freeGibson's T issue
c 1 ^ g in g  ? f  bells w hich adorned th e  g irls th roughpu t the-m orning , 
the  already jangled nerves of one o r tw o teachers, re s is tin g  
fw ^ n rp v ^ u s lv  accepted regalia w as banned fo r th e  rem ainder of the 
dav  Shouts of protest from  in titia to rs and new  in itia tes them selves fin­
e l y  Ifed  d o S i f  how ever, by  th e  tim e initiation cerem onies got under-
talen ts and  ideas w ith
th e  £ l l ’ president, Josephine Jantz. to put the new initiates through a
r i l o ^  test before proclaiming them fuU-fledged memhers. , ;
To th e  accom panim ent of scream s form ed ^  B etty  M anrm g and D. 
^ d  lauehtCT w ould-be m em bers -W haiis.T hey  w ere com m anded to  
w e?e o u t t f i g H  series of harm - blow  out a  candle blindfolded. A 
exceedingly f ^  antics bow l of flour w as substitu ted  for 
InHndfnfr S  th e  th e  candle With disastrous effects.
S  ib  tlm  upstairs Confined strictly  to th e  schbol 
te e  high school, suffering premises, these Hi-Y  C lub 
an e g ^  slmmpoo, -walking blindfold tions ha-ve proved a h igh  ^ m t  in
over 1  S b e r  of o h jic ts  w hich thd activities of th e  fa ll term.^ ^
had h i t e a ^  been rem oved and  A nnouncem ent was m ade of the 
n t w  h a r m ^  stunts. new  executives of th e  boys and
^Prnv^ng h v s t ^ ^ y  funny to  g irls Hi-Y clubs fo r th e  coming
t h r  S f k e r a  w as t e e  s year. Boys Hi-Y adm inistrative in-the  onlookers w as m e  stun Carew. p residen t; new
in itia te  K enny Lipsett, v ice-presi­
dent; Dave Brown, secretary ; and 
D rew  O sw e ll,‘treasurer.
G irls H i-Y  executive includes 
Josephine Jaintz, p resident; Isobel 
Ferguson, v ice-president; Yvonne 
Peron, secretary; and  E leanor Co- 
wie, treasurer.
RAIN OB SHINE
■With a steady fa ll ra in  settlm g 
down and dark  clouds b lanketing 
the skies, raincoats have become a 
necessity in  most w ardrobes. P ro v ­
ing the  m ost popular th is fa ll for 
ra inw ear are, the  standarid iiavy 
blue burburies or. tren ch  coats. 
M ade in  England, th e te  coats have 
long been a standard  .classic in  p ri­
vate school uniform s, b u t w ith  th e  
adoption of this type of coat by 
the  WRENS during th e  w a r years, 
these coats have since become a 
standard  classic w ith - all age 
groups. S in g le . o r double breasted, 
belted  or straightrcut, these coats 
a re  w ater-proof and w eather proof, 
and prove ideal no m atte r w ha t the  
w eather, ra in  o r sunshine. ,
Another" popular ra incoat this 
season is th e  beige trench  coat, p a t­
terned  a fte r th e  w artim e arm y ra in  
coats. In  w aterproof gabardine they 
have beconie,_a fea tu red  artic le  in 
m ost stores on  B ernard  Ave.
Gleaming satin finished raincoats 
in  gay cheery  colors w ith  attach ­
able hoods w orm ed th e ir  w ay into 
ra inw ear fashions last - y ea r and 
have rem ained a  popu lar favorite. 
P ractical and com fortable, they  are  
also very  attractive.
HEAD TO  TOE '
M uch has been •written and  said 
about raincoats and  headw ear for 
w et w eather in  advertisem ents and
JA M S, P IC K L E S  
R E P L E N IS H  
N U R S E S ’ P A N T R Y
The regular m onthly m eeting of 
the A uxiliary to  th e  Nurses’ Resi­
dence was held las t Monday. M em­
bers brought g ifts of Jam an d  p ic­
kles fo r the residence pantry . A  
now m em ber. M rs. C. ShlrrcIT, w as 
welcomed. Mrs. H. M. T ruem an 
read  a report of th e  regional coun­
cil m eeting.
O ver 1,500 copies of the  A uxil­
ia ry  memo ca lendar have been 
p rin ted  and they  w ere  d istribu ted  
to  m em bers to sell.
P lans w ere m ade to  hold a  rum - 
imago sale in  tho  O range Hall on 
N ovem ber 5. M rs. T. M cLaughlin 
will convene tho offair, assisted by  
Mrs. V. Gumming. Mrs. W. A. K er 
and Mrs. S. D. W alker. . ,  .
The n ex t m eeting will be held  a t  
tho homo of Mrs. A. W. Brow n on 
Monday. N ovem ber 14. R efresh­
m ents w ore served b y  those nurses 
in residence.
P .T .A . M E M B E R S  
P L A N  M E E T IN G
T he October m eeting of th e  K e­
low na P aren t-T eacher Association 
will be held on M onday evening, 
October 17, at 8 o’clock in  the  J u n ­
ior High School auditorium . Topic 
of tho  m eeting w ill bo “T he P are n t-  
Teacher Association and P a re n t E- 
ducatioii.” „  ^
■ G uest speaker w ill be Rev. E. E. 
Baskler. J . Logie, principal of the 
High School, w ill speak  on th e  new  
h ig h ' school an d  on n igh t school 
classes. M embers of the P.T.A, w ill 
discuss and  explain  study groups 
followed b y  th e  serving of re fresh ­
m ents and  a social hour.
SET HATE FOR 
MUSICAL SHOW 
AT WINFIELD
"WINFIELD — T he U nited  Wom­
en’s Federation Is sponsoring a 
m usical contest to  b e  held  in  th e  
M em orial Hall, N ovem ber 24.
Item s‘ fo r the program  w ill con­
sist of jlancing, elocution, singing 
and p iano selections. C apable ju d ­
ges •will b e  in attendance and  su it­
able prizes will be  aw arded. A ny­
one w ishing to  com pete should 
send entries to  any  of the  follow ­
ing: Mrs. E. S herritt, Mrs. L. Stowe 
and Mrs. A, Teel, a ll of R.R.1, K e­
lowna.
— ^ ^ — ~ —r :~~.— :—  
fashion magazines th roughout th e  
country. L ittle  attention, however, 
has been paid to  footw ear fo r dam p 
fall days. R ubber boots have p rov­
ed clumsy, hea'vy an d  hot, fo r  e a r­
ly  fa ll ra in  showers, so w ith  th e  in ­
troduction of crepe and  p lastic so- 
led shoes, m uch h as  been  tak en  
care of in  th is line.
R everse calfskin fashioned w ith  
a  plastic sole resem bling th e  long 
popular rubber crepe was in trodu­
ced las t fa ll and  h as  become a  clas­
sic standard  tWsi year. W ater proof, 
they  m ay be w o tn  ra in  o r shine, to  
school, to ■work, 'o r  a t play, ■with 
nylons o r  w ith  teen-agers ank le  
sox. , ,
Recently sw ede flatties sty led  
w ith  w ater-proof crepe soles have 
becom e a  favorite am ong teen-ag­
ers and career w bnieh alike, p rov­
ing ideal for ra in y  days. A t las t 
fashion has m ade som e allow ance 
to t  th e  w eather , an d  his _ outfitted 
wom en in  pleasing attractive  styles- 
from  head to toe.
M embers o f th e  Kelowna Teen 
Town w ill hold a  pai-cnts* n ig h t 
tom orrow, F riday  evening. Instead 
of the  reg u la r F riday  n igh t dance.
Visas fo r visiting Canadians w ill 
be abolished In France.
I *W.«*****
S O j c - s
NEURHI S Cf t PSUl ES
T f l I S  W E E E
Ut w injaw
T IIA N K 80IV IN G --'n ic tim e of fam ily get-togethers, and gay, 
happy d inner parties, tho lim e w hen every hom em aker w ants 
h e r tab le  to  look especially attractive.
■WhcUicr you use few flowers o r many, your table a rrange­
m ents con be in  perfect harm ony w ith  your dining room and  
table appointm ents. A ll tlio lovely rich  shades of autum n flowcni 
a rc  yours to choose from.
F o r suggestion foij your ’Thanksgiving table see the  display 
in K aren’s window.
riioiio 1119 
tVcddiiig Designs
KAREN’S FLOWERS 451 Leon Ave.
Corsages — F unera l Designs — P lants 
and C ut Flow ers.
WRONG
W e have moved to a new  location in Gleiiniorc, just 
outside the city  limits.
W e regret that many friends have had difficulty trying  
to contact us by telephone.
D ue to our new location the new  directory lists our old  
telephone number.
T he correct number when phoning about—
i s  1 2 3 7 -L 4
M odernize your hom e the 
“FLEXALUM” WAY
Flexalum  V enetian B linds -  
guaranteed by  
Good Housekeeping
-k
W indow shades, d rap ery  rail, 
special cranes fo r use •with 
V enetian Blinds
Phone 256
KQ.0KA 
VENETIAN BLINDS
631 Gaston A ve. -  K elow na
D A N C E
E ast K elow na H all 
F R ID A Y , O G T O B E R  7th
Sponsored by K elow na  
Rural A th letic  Club
D ancing 9-?
[Single, 75(J Couple, $1.25 
I - '  ■ 1 9 -lc ,;,
P lease note this for future reference w hen orderiiig 
honey or W rite B ox 681, K elow na.
T R Y  A G A IN
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  
O F  K E L O W N A
E X PE R IE N C E D
S T E N O G R A P H E R  T Y P IS T  
W A N T E D
Applications w ill be received by the undersigned up 
to  12 o ’clock noon on W ednesday, the 19th day of O cto­
ber for the position of Senior Stenographer in the City  
Office, K elowna, B.C.
Applicants are requested to give full particulars of 
their qualifications and business experience and to state 
salary required.
T he person appointed to this position  if under the 
age of thirty-five years w ill be eligible for Superannua­
tion benefits.
C. E . B R A N N A N ,
City Clerk.
K elow na. B.C., October 5th, 1949. 19-3c
2 large pkgs.
NOW!
tOni home PERMANENI
TWICE a s  EASY-TWICE as FAST
Fancy, 15 oz. tin  ....... ....... ...................... ...................-
C U T  G R EEN  B E A N S  Nabob, fancy ... ....
P E A S  Brentwood, standard, 20 oz. t i n .......... ....... — .......
P U M P K IN  Nabob, choice, 28 oz. tin  .......... - ..... ..........
2  33«  
2  33«  
3 25«  
UF:
S i
5 P B C / A L  O^FBR.
beef YorkSpice. 12 oz.
BOLOGNA
34c
12 o ,. tin  ...............   3 1 c
WIENERS 29c
KUK «o. u„ 48c
CHIU CON CARNE 25c
MARGENE „ „  37c
SHORTENING Domestic, lb. .. 29c
MAPLE LEAF HAM 
3 LB. TINS
FOR OVERSEAS $3.20
G R I P  F I X
Cold and La Grippe broken over­
night —while you sleep! A long 
recognized cold remedy of ex­
ceptional merit, Reid s CRIP 
FIX capsules are available at 
all drug stores and counters.
Relieves 3 coid o .e rn i^h t t j  C pppc in 4S hours
SPECIAL OFFERi
TONI REFlUiOT $1.25 
New TONI SPIN CURLERS 2.00 
New TONI CREME RINSE .25 
REGULAR VALUE $3.50
U m tied Q uaatlly  — BUT NO W  I
Y O U R  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
F in in g  th e  prescriptions o f  K elow n a fam ilies (d ay  n ig h t)
for  over forty  years.
s t i
i i
M
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THE ABC’s THAT FEW PEOPIE KHOW
Thcrc’6 a new set of ABC’s since you went to school. It’s a shorter 
ilnhabct but it is far more difficult to master than the one you 
t o !  E «dc. Instead o f “ A tor Apple, »  for Boy, tmd 
G for Cat,” it ROCS “A  for preventing certain eye disorders, B lor 
certain types of loss of appetite, and nervous faUguc; C for c e r t ^  
discascs^ccting the tcetli and gums; and D  for safeguarding
acainst weak bones.” ,
This is the start o f the Vitamin Alphabet. With it you can spell 
better health for yourself and your family if you know which 
letters to use. It isn’t easy, however. The infant, adolwccnt, the 
adult, the convalescent, and the woman expecting a baby have 
different vitamin needs and no one product fits them all.
Few adults know their vitamin ABC’s well enough to use ffiem 
Dropcrly . . .  and so they depend upon their physiciaA to advise 
and their pharmacist to supply them with exactly the prod^t 
thev need. Such products can’t be bought as you would buy 
butter and eggs. In vitamins, as in all matters affecting your 
health and well-being, there is no substitute for profosnonal gutda^^  ^
^Reprinted Jrom a copyrighUd advertisement ^ blished by Parker Davis 
&  Company.
BROW N'S
PR ESCR IPTIO N
PHAR/VtACY
trolled it, in the meantime, it is our fault. Let not blame it 
on the government nor anyone else. Let us not blame it on the 
shippers nor anyone else. It is the fault of those of us living 
here.
All praise to those who arc actually doing something about 
it. Hut their work needs expanding. But certainly not one load 
of culls and C grades ..should go out till the sale of the prime 
fruit is assured.
MANY PEOPLE 
UNACCUSTOMED 
TO NEWJTGHTS
P olice Report Pedestrians have 
H ardest T im e W ith  Traffic 
Signals
H eliotherapy 1» Jho trea tm ent of C W n a ^ f l ^ t  course a t din- w a *
dl®CBiK! by tu n  baths. ner la the  d easerr
rtHime l u i
b o o k  t i c k e t s  o n  s a l e
at all D R U G  S T O R E S  —  an d  at  
T h eatre B ox  O ffice —  D o n ’t  D e la y , B u y  T oday
K elow na m otorists and  pedestri­
ans had  th e ir  inltlpl taste  of trnf- 
m cn w ill b e  calling a t  Catholic Re ligh ts M onday afternoon, 
homes fo r th e  pledges n ex t week. F irs t to  go into action w ere the 
F a th e r Peyton 's P a tte rn  ligh ts  a t th e  intersections of Ellis
M eanwhile the 120 lay workers Pcndozl S treets. U g h ts  a t  W a­
in Kelow na Parish  a rc  studying n^d  B ernard  w ere hooked up
the m anual and preparing  to  fol- jj,st began functioning M onday 
low th e  m ethod as la id  down by evening.
the p*^**5® T h ree  days later, m any m otorists
P e y to n ,. C ^ .C . Pledge pedestrians a re  s till finding
family lists wiU bo them selves in  the m iddle of th e  In-
o n  Ukj vo lunteer canyaMcrs a t  a  tcrscctlons, moving against the  rod
LAYWORKEKS 
TO CANVASS 
LOCAL HOMES
?? O b " ■ . . , ,
M ore th an  100 lay w orkers of j>gtre, O .Pracm . P arish  lay chair- becom ing accustom ed to  the traffic 
the  Kelowna Catholic P arish  ore the  Fam ily R osary Crusade r e g u la te ^  A C ourier rep o rte r cs-
gcared for nex t w eek 's clim ax of jg Fahlm an; associate chair*
the  six-w eek Fam ily Rosory Cru- man, A. Trenn.
F R ID A Y — 2 S h ow s
7 and 9
S A T U R D A Y — 5 S h ow s
stad ln g  1. 3. 5, ,7. 0.15 
M atinee Prices u p  to  » pun*
sadc.
On M onday of th is w eek seven 
divisional chairm en w ere nam ed to  
d irec t the nil-w eek canvass of OlW 
Catholic fam ilies in  the  parish  and 
obtain  the p ledge in  w riting  to 
p ray  the Rosary dally. .Chairmen 
arc: C arl Schm idt. Jo h n  Wcisbcck, 
F red  Brucli, Joseph  Manri, Franlc 
Hyland, A rth u r M atte and George 
Pfllfjcr.
Divisional chairm en in  tu rn  have 
chosen th e ir team  chairm en and
CUT DEADLINE 
FOR POSTING 
LOCAL MAIL
and  25 percent of the  pedestrians 
w ere caught off guard  on Monday.
Some m otorists rep o rt the th ree 
corners still a re  no t synchronized 
to allow  through traffic on B ern­
ard . ‘ f
A t M onday n ight's council m eet­
ing, alderm en dea lt w ith  th e  re ­
quest from  F ire  Chief F red  Gore 
th a t a control sw itch bo installed 
in  th e  fire hall in the ease of a fire.
—------ T he m a tte r had been invcstlgat-
Changcover last m onth  from  day- cd  by  C ity E ngineer George Mcck- 
_  standard  tim e combined ling  and  electrical superin tendent
f e c 7 .  M  " ■  3  »  wn. bo . . .o „  lo , .be
“ A r i v S  BrltlBh C o to b ta , iU- « f5 a o T 5 “ " p a n  ■bbljberta, M anitoba, Alaslm, Yulmn and ppgj offlee to catch the last ______  _ ------- —
N orthw est T errito ries, 40,000 lay- despatch to Penticton and  the  coas^ m anufactu red  near P aris, France.
-------------- --------------- - B ut a f te r  Septem ber 25, when -------------- ------
"  ' postal
counnu 
nenm
H O L ID A Y  M ID N IT E  
P R E V IE W
T icket Sales a t 18.01 Sunday 
M idnight 
Doors open 11 .SO fo r Book T icket 
n o ld c rs
I f s
WOHDBRftll//
m  ,  
g u y /
I fh
FO N /
S p ecia l H oliday  
A ttraction —  M O N D A Y , 
T h an k sg iv in g  D ay  
O ootlnnens from  1 p.m. 
TUESDAY EVENING 7 and 0 p.ni.
TH»t«chnlcolor Spac* 
' tael* That Pills Tho 
I Scroan With Thrills I
C o n r a E R i
C h e e k
§lwwk90
■HMx*" SCOTT 
fwaRCHAPIIIIAN
"jeAN perens, i a « H E
also
P la s te r of P aris
CARTOON - NEWS - NOVEL'TY
' ^ f ^ s o o u e t A ^ .
ITfHPPBNS EVERr
% 9 R ,y N & ^
also
CARTOON and NOVELTY
tUnk«
m iH uw nuT  
mmsiDHiv 
ROniT rONM
A m ore suitable holiday p ictu re 
w ould bo h ard  to find.
also
NEWS - CARTOON
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE LECTURE
T O N IG H T
T H U R S D A Y ,  
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  
8 .0 0  p . m .
- A J E L L ^ O
Jelly, 3 pks. ....... ............. ......
o ^ O L l V E S
Cal., Ripe, tin
lANlRACLE
16 o z . ja r
•a c o b n
Cream Sjjde, 
Royal City, tin 2 4 c
^TOM ATOES
P . o f O., Ige. tin
★ CHEESE
Danish Blue, lb. — 9 0  c
POTATOES
P er lb.
POTATOES
15 lbs. 
N etted  
Bag.
58«
Gems in  Shopping
P om ogran ates
C alavas
H on ey  D ew  M elons  
F resh  M ushroom s
A ll arriving F riday !
★ F R U IT  SALAD
T .nrp’c tin, cscli --------
D elnor G reen P eas—• 
pkg. ——.......  30^
D elnor C auliflow er —  
pkg. .......... 37^
”In  th e  C entre o f th e  D ow n  T o w n  Shopping A rea !”
G O R D O N S
M A STER  M A R K ET
P h o n e  3 0
L IM IT E D 313 Bernard A ve.
® standard  tim e came bnek, . 
officials here  set tho deadline at 5 
p.m. Instead of 5.30. M ajority  of late 
m ailers a re  believed to have learn­
ed by experience of th e  new  dead-
^^Postm aster E. R. B ailey explaffi- 
ed upping the  deadline to. 5 p.m. 
(standard  tim e) Is ^the resu lt of 
m any m onths of tr ia l and  error. 
"It is a  necessity," he said. _ ■
“W e can’t  possibly g e t a ll the 
maU ou t all the  tim e unless out­
going m ail closes a t 5 p.m., the  
postm aster said. ' ^
D eadlines for o ther outgoing 
m ails rem ain  the same. Outgoing 
deadlines a re  (dally except Sun-
^^North (w est and east)—2.45 p.m. 
South — 1.30 p.m. „
R utland, E ast Kelowna, Okana­
gan M ission and all ru ra l routes
V ernon and district ,— -8.30 a.m.
despatch to Penticton  and 
Vancouver — 5 p.in.
GETS 60 DAYS
•Thett of a n  overcoat and jacket 
from  B ert M ussatto n e tted  Rudolph 
Rossetti 60 days w hen h e  w®® 
victed and  sentenced by  acting P o ­
lice M agistrate G. A. M cKay in ci­
ty  police court Monday, afternoon.
T hat m orning he p leaded  guuty 
to  a second offence charge of b e ­
ing in toxicated  in  a  public place 
and was fined $25 and costs.
NOTICE
T h e Eastern Border 
Conference
B.C. Parent-T eachers  
F ederation
W asW ngton C ongress 
of P aren ts and Teachers 
w ill be held in , 
O liver—-October 22nd 
Saturday  
O liver H igh School 
from 10 a.m. to  4.30 p.m.
T hem e:
Parent Teacher Leadership
p f f i v e ^ I n
Th eatre
Located AYz m iles north on 
K elow na-V ernon highway
T H U R . - F R I. -  SA T . 
O ctober 6 -  7 - 8
"CHAMPION”
s ta rr in g : K irk  Douglas 
D on 't Miss this G rea t Picture!
ITie story  of M idge KeUy, who 
rose from  obscurity to  fame. 
Blow by blow, kiss by  kiss, he 
became th e  champion. A story 
packed w ith  adventure, comedy 
and pathos. Not w ith o u t reason 
has th is been called th e  “Cham­
pion" p ictu re of th e  year. Re­
commended fam ily entertain­
m ent. /
Approxim ate Starting Tim e 
each evening—
8 pan. and 10 pan.
D d u x e  Snack Bar
A dults 55^ ; Students and 
C h i l ^ e n  3 0 ^
C hildren under 10 FR EE when 
accom panied by th e ir  p u en ts .
F o r  t h e  W h o l e  F a m i l y .
HANDSOME 
NEW BAGS
at appealingly  low  
prices.
A  w ide array of hand­
bags. N ew est sty les and 
colours, in dull fihish 
plastic, calf, pin seal and  
suede. A ll the new  Fall 
colors $2.50 and up
SCARVES
Silk  squares in  floral, paisley 
o r figured designs. I d e ^  to  
w ear .w ith th a t new  suit, o r 
to  w ear as a head  scarf.
P riced  a t ....... . $1.00 to. $5.50
f a l l  GLOVES
By Kayser. F ab ric  gloves in  
sho rt bi- b race le t leng th  cuff. 
A ll the popu lar colors. 
P riced  a t ............ $1.00 to  $1.95
PARKAS PYJAMAS
WINDBREAKERS 
WOOL SOCKS SWEATERS
UNDERWEAR 
W ARM SHIRTS. 
E very th ing  fo r th e  boy
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT
. m e z z a n i n e
C H IL D R E N ’S 3 -P IE C E  O U T F IT S — Coat, legg in gs  
and hat for b oys or girls. V elvet trim, fur trim , or 
plain. 1 to  5 years .....- ....... $15.00 to  $21.50
CaRLS’ COATS
Plain or Plaid. Som e w ith  
hoods. S izes 7 to  11. Priced  
a t ............ . $16.95 to  $25.00
C hildren’s  C henille
HOUSECOATS
A ll colors.. 8 - 10 years $5.25
12 - 14 years ,........... $5.50
SM A L L  G IR L S’ N A V Y  
B L U E  pleated  S K IR T S  —  
w ith shoulder straps ....$4.50
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Q u a l i t y  and w ear in children’s shoes— 
reasonable prices.
E xp ert F itt in g
B ab y B oot—-2 to 6 ........ ..........---
C hild’s O xford— 6 to 8 ...................
C hild’s  O xford— 8j4 to 12 
C hildren’s  O xfords— 12J4 to 3 .........
M IS S E S ’ 2 -S T R A P
s tu rd y , red, b lack  o r brown.
a t ............ -...... —................................ ‘
FAMOUS HEALTH SHOES
W atch your children’s feet— they are m ighty  
. important.
RUBBERS
Com plete sizes in rubbers.
M E I K L E
G E O .  A .  M E I K L E  L T D .
Q uality M erchandise for O ver 5 0  Years
